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Dreams Stressed at 114th Anniversary 
By Tara l{ansom 
Hillt op Staffwriter 
T Cl sp('aJ... l)t drean1s is to com-
n1emo rate the historic \•alue 
Hc11\•a rcl University has given to 
Nc~fl)t•s . saicl [{ev . Dr . Charles 
Shelb}· Rooks on Monclay in Cram-
ton At1ditori11m. 
l{tll1ks . a11 educalL1r , theologian 
anll presiclent of th~ Chicago 
Tf1t.'l1logic.il Sen1inar}'. spoke at the 
Ch.1rter Da}' ConvllCativn com-
n1cn1(1rating the 11 4th anni\•ersary 
ot the founding of Ho¥-1ard Univer-
si t}'. His theme l\' dS, ''The Dreams 
ot Bl,1ck Folk , 19s·1. " 
l{ot'lks stated that everv Black 
hl'rti \vho dared believe in Martin 
L11th<'r King , Jr .'s dre.im 1vas killed 
betore the C'}' t's of Black folks . ·He 
ftirthe r s.1itl that , "'Wt• (Blacks) \Vat-
cht"~i C.lt1r hc.;t5es die over and over 
on telc,:isi<)n and tears fell from ou r 
C}1es like dr0ps of blood ·· 
'" Blacks are a people 'vho have 
.... u tterel1 ancl bled mtich . Blacks need 
tlrt•,11ns ti.l stir\'i ve . drean1s to sus-
' 
t,\in then1 and it is Blacks' vision 
ot tomorrO\-\" that will sustain 
tl1t'rn said l\l)Oks. 
!{ooks also stressed that yester-
day "s t~rean1s .:ire not su lf icient for 
tomorrow . H(l\Vard Uni\•ersi ty mt1st 
encourage ancl t'mpo\ver Blacks to 
dream again -'- IO dream of '''hat 
Blacks can achieve in this n,1tiun . he 
added . 
''To drean1 again , that 's \\•here 
Black dreams begin ,·· the theologian 
sai<l. He ft1rther addeti that Blacks 
need in1agination to pt1t their 
dreams into words. 
"' Blacks think , breathe and spc.11-. 
a language which has never carriecl 
their feelings of hope, but \\'e , as 
Blacks. must not let language hinder 
us from fulfilling otir dream ol 
freedom ,·· Rooks said. 
l\ooks urged Blacks never to be 
angl)' or frustrated at \-Vhite society 
because, he said , "The drean1 ot 
Black freedom has }1et to con1e 
true . ,. 
''Once Blacks sought frt'eclon1 
from sla\'ery , then Blacks sought 
freedom from la\\'S that oppressecl 
thepi and no\\' Blacks seek freedom 
fro"m inequalities because of the col-
o r of their skin ," explained !\ooks. 
"' \1\1(> must seek freedom and liber -
,·011r1ril.Jt•d 0 11 page 6 
I 
Dr. Charles Shl"lby Rooks·-llilltop photo by Sonya Thon1pson 
5 Alumni Honored at Charter Day Dinner 
• 
By Rene Bradley 
Hilltop Staff"·riter 
Honl,ring alumni and commemo-
r,1ting the I 14th .anniversary of the 
!ountling lll !·lo\\'ard University set 
the st,1ge for the annual Charter Day 
Dinner . 
A tra,cliti{lna! occasion, the Sl25-
a-plate dinner was held Sunday 
l' \'ening at the Sheraton Washington 
H1itel with 1,560 persons attending. 
l)ressed in semi-formal attire, 
guests mingled and exchanged 
familiar hellos and old memories. 
"Original!}' an alumni dinner .'' said 
Brcnlla Bro\\'n, director of alumni 
affairs , '" the ptirpose of the dinner is 
to (•xpose Ho\vard Un iversity to a ll 
elen1ents and c,onstituents of the 
\-Vashingtcin community . 
' "The dinner is probably one of 
"thl·. r11ost significant public rela-
tions - iri addition to being a fund-
raiser - e\'enls held tor the un1\1er-
si ty ," Brown sa id . 
Brown explained that the dinnl'r 
w<ls $125 for non -s tt1tient s and 525 
for student s. She said that thE' 
university has grossecl appro-.:1 -
mately $158,000 from tl1e dinner . 
l\alph W . Frey , corporate co111 -
mittee chairman , said that the cor-
porate community had pt1rchased 
66 tables which contributed 574 , 100 
to ' the University. 
According to Bro\\'n these tnonics 
will be placed in a Mordecai \t\l)1a tt 
Johnson endo\vment fund set up f<1r 
student aid . 
"Monies are being invested and 
the interest (made from the in \1est -
ments ) \'Jill be used for student 
scholarship and aid ," sta ted Brown . 
With guests such as D.C. May-or 
Marion Barry and Cit)' Counciln1an 
Arrington Dixon . Distinguisheti 
.Junta, Leftist Conflict 
Escalating in El Salvador 
By Simon Zagore 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
• 111 order to enable the present 
U.S. backed junta of .troubled El 
Salv.1dor to rt·mai.n in po~ ... ·er, Presi -
dent !{onald Reagan 's administra-
titin has approved $25 million in 
military aid coupled with 20 · 
military training advisers according" 
to the W11~ l1i11gt(111 [Jost . 
The junta came to power after 
having toppled Carlos Humbert o 
l{omero's regime more than a year 
ago . But reports fro1h El Salvador 
have indicated that the reformist 
programs which were jointly in -
itiated ~vith the U.S. failed. 
needs of the Salvadorian people. 
He conti nued that the U.S. 
policy to\vards Latin America and 
the ca{ibbean has at\vays been that 
of agressiveness towards a so-ca !lt't! 
Soviet penetration . 
Recently , ABC TV anchorman 
Ted Koppel , talked live \vith the 
Soviet News Agency director ~vho 
s~id that the Soviet Union is , not 
meddling in the internal affairs of El 
Salvador. Rather he accused the 
U.S. of turning El Salvador into 
another Vietnam, or NicarJgua . 
In Washington , U.S. intelligence 
report s indicated that the teftist 
group in 1-:I Salvador has di low eJ 
1...·or1flrn1t'd o r1 {Jagt! 2 
[JL1stgrad l1ate Achie\rernent A1,·,1rds 
\\'ere gi\1en ti,,e ,HO\-\'ard alt1111ni. 
Ari s Tee A!lCn . a physic ian and 
st·crt•tar~ to th!.> !980 Republican 
National Convention, \\' as 
prcscntetl an ,1 1var<.l for 111edicine 
and pt1lilic service. Allen is a 1944 
gradtiatt' of ·the t lo\\' a rd Universit)' 
College of Nte(lfcine . 
( 
D.:ivid C. Driskell received an 
a\Vard for art and education. He is 
presently chairr1an of the Depart -
n1ent of Art alt the University of 
Mar)1land. DriZ'k.ell graduated fron1 
Ho\va rcl in 1955 with a B.A . degree 
in the Cc>ll cgc i.1! l_iberal Art s. 
• 
' lsc1ac Thon1a~ Gilli an1 J\I, director 
ot the National Aerona1.1tics and 
Space Adn1inistration 's Hugh L. 
Drytien Flight J{esearch Center , 
recei11etl ,1n a\\'ard for space science 
and engineering. He earned a B.A. 
_degree lrom Ho\vartl's Collegt• of 
liberal Arts in !953 . 
The only \voman recipient . Judge 
Julia Cooper Nlack of the D .C. 
Court at Appeals. ga ined recogni-
tion for her ivork in la~'' and public 
se r\>ice. Judge M3ck is '.l 1951 
graduate with LLB degree . 
John Clay Smith. Jr. , an attorney 
and con1missioner for the U.S. 
Equal Employ•ment Oppor:tunit.y 
Commission, received an award for 
la1\' andsocialreforn1 .Smith is a 19~7 
graduate \A.'i th a Doctor ·of Jt1rispru-
dence degree . 
A special citation \\' J S presented 
to Dr. Graville H . Marshall as a life 
member of the I)resident"s Club. Ac-
co rding to Bro\vn , Marshall has 
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Student Government 
Elections Uilratified 
By Barry Bernard Watkins , Jr . 
1 • 1;illtup St<lff1\· rit~'r 
T!1t' )-;llill t:lin1'" !11r tl1t· 1.1rt·11r1·1i11g. 
~t11t!t'nt g111.:t·rn111t·r1t 1.·lt•tt11111~ 11,1\11' 
n11t bt·c 11 r,1ti!it•tl !1'r tl11· thir1! l\"t't'k 
in rt'~'' · 
l l1(' l r1_111t1 11r1 t11 r1·r11l•\' t' Nl: l...,11~1 
lr11r11 1I tl1tt' 1\,,..., "l"t11r11lt•ll l1~1 ~ lt'\' t; 
S.11in1I ·r.... . Unlll' rgr,11. ll1.1tt• St111 lt•n! 
1\ ...,..,,1l · 1t i11n t•11• rllin.1t1'r .1n{l 1·.d..,..,t'll I . 
l' J' tl1 ' c;t'11t•r,il ;\~ .... 1 · 1111~1\'. ·rf1t·n ' 
S.1l1n1I. ' I" " 11111\' l'tl 11> r11,1kt· [),1vi .. 
1·!<.·ctl1>n l·l1i11111itte1• <... !1.1 i r11t·r~··n . 1"111• 
1111iti1> ! IV" f'·l~~l;1.l l1~• tilt' ,JSSl'llllJI )'. Altl1 <1l1;..:l1 tht' i-:11itlt'linl') 111r1• n1•! 
...,i._·t . tht' C~l'nt'r,11 1\...,~ t·t11bl~ · ((; A J 1\ ll1tlt•r1 t g1•\'t'rn111l·nt ' 1•tlit'i;1I 
\1(11<.'ll \l\'etlnt·~1!,1} · tt1 ,1!!11\,. tht' .. t,ttt·1.l "l ' ,irl1l Nt·l~11n j..., 11n lint' ! (If 
' p1.1t<.·11ti.,1I c·,1n1!itl,1tl'" !11r .... tl11.ll'n! r\lph.1 K.111r1,1 1\lf1h,1 ...,,1r(1rit~ · .1n1.I 
i-\{l\' t'rn111t'rlt j,1 11it· I-. llJ' 111•titi1in~ 111 tlll' l"l'l 11r1' t1> l1I,! · n11t .1llt'ljll.lll"l\· 
l1l1t<.1in tilt' ril'l'tl1·1.l ... ig11,1ll!l"t'" 111 rl1n . 11rt'p,1qt' !111· l' lt•t·ti11n gl1illelin(·<. . 
In ,1tltliti_11n . ,1 1111•ti11r1 1\1 ,1~ JJ,l""l'tl S1•11?t' 11! till' tl,1\\'" in Nt' L-.11n · .... __ , 
lt1.1 .1ll11t\" tht· p1it1•11ti,il l.1r1llit!,1tl'~ t11 )-:llitl~·!Jn l' " · .i ........ 1,1tl'll I,}' Ua vi-. . \\'l'rl"' c.1r11~),1ig11 1\·it'h1•11t 1111· 1·ll·cti 11n tl1,1t ; .. p- l1t' '.-' ' \\'t'r1' Vt'f)' l1n0 rgani1.t·tl 
).:llitll·l in t'!' .1 .... ...,(,1•11 ,1 .... tilt'\' ).:l't tl1t·ir .1111.l li l' rt' 1\• ,1 ~ in.1tlt·t]t1.1tt' ..... chl'tl1<1l -
Pt' titil1n.... . 111g •'I l'l 1·t· t111n~ .1cti\1 iti1.•..., :' ·. 
The (; ;\ r11 l·r11l•l'!"" Cl11111,J,1 ir11'Ll • 1jf11· t:.111111,iign 1\· ,1~ t11 l1l' lit•lt! 
~ .1l11111t th1.' '''.I\" tl1"1· t'lt•tlil1r1 tl11rir1* tl1t' "11ring !-.rt',ik : •. 
gtlillt·lint':-1 l\'t'rt' !'rl'l'•1rt'tl. t\l ici,1 • S11t•,1 k1 1l1t" \\'t•rc Ill l-.t• l.Jt'l ll ,it ,111 
(),1\1i-. . \"itt' 11rt•..,.itlt•nt 111 tilt• l.il,l'rJI 1l1>rr11j l'Xt'1·11! C1•11k .1nll l)rt•\\" f!!.111!'>· 
Art" -.t111.ll·r1t t·1,t1nt·il. · ~ 1 1~ 11.·1.I tl1,1t • Sr1t·.ik11t1t l'n).:.1g 1 ·r11 1·nt ~ l\'t"f"l' ti• 
"C,1r1•I Nel!-1111 (1•l l'tli1111 c't1r11111ittl't' ll11 .... e 1t11gl•\h('r ,1n,J 11•1• l,1tt' in !ht< 
' . 
cl1.1 irpt'r"t' tl ) \\·r11tt• till' gl1i1lt·li11t'" t'\' t ' ni~g (,11 7 11.111 .). r1111rt' ...,fl1tlt'Tif..., 
n1•t 1f1L' t'I L·cti1.•11 c11t11r1 ;ittt·1j. 1\·1•ltll! .1tl1'11tl Lll1ri11>-: ti lt' 't!.1\' (li k1· · 
lr1 ,1 ~t111ri~l' ,1tti1.1n 111e1·t'i 11 i-: .'\/ir ia r11111n i ti111t• i11 ·1-l'i t' 1'1111t·l111t1tJ 
[ ).1\·i~ 1111 •\' t'll ·· it• 111,1kt' C.ir1>l • NJ(, 11r11\•i...,i1111..., l11r rt1n 1111 1.·lC'1. -
Nl']...,11n l"l'"llllnsihlt• l11r hl'.r .1t t111ns . 1·r, 111 ~ 1111'a 011 p11gt' 6 
HUSA Veterart Proposes 
Revisions in Constitution . 
8)•0arr)' I Fear.s •. .1 .... ...,1, ~i,1:i11n..., ( ;t·n1·r.1I A~...,t\ 11111 1~ 
Hillt11r St<lff1,' rit~· r ..,.11r11l•l i111l· tl1i..,. 11111r1tl1 1•r1•11(1 .... 1.•..., t11 
• 
Tl1e Ct•111 1n1111 i ! )' ". 1! I .1 i r..., 1l i ret tt ir , •I 
thl· H111\1,1rtl l l11i\"t•r .... it}' ·..., Stl1ll1.'nt 
A~"1'l:'i.-1tiL1n (! !llS A l 11.1 .. J'f"\'f'l'"L'1I ,1 
' 11<.'\\" c111'ltr.1ct \\1 l1itl1 \\1ill r1 \"l "t " 
l.,1•l t-t 'gl111·11 tilt' 1111\\'l"T'" 1•1 l !l JS/\ ,,. 
l11.1rt·. 11cr,1ttl .in1.I 1'\t"Ct1li\'1' .1J 
r11 1111,.,1r.1ti1•11 .... . 11rit1L111,1ll\• tl1'l"(' ' 
111~,· r-. •'t tl11' ( ~_r .1~!1.1 <1 lt· ,1t1ll 
Ur1LI rgr,1(ll1,1tl· S!11llt·r1t r\ .. ...,1l( i.1 
• 
"t'V<.' r,11 l,11''" ct•11l·crnir1~: th1' "tt11l1·11t 
bl•(l\· . 1ncl1.1l!ir1g ,\ 1'1 ,111 t< f l-.1•11 ... t ... 11.1 -
tlt•nt ,1t·ti vil \' !t'e'-
!).inn}',E''L'rt·tt . 1111 till' \' l'.rgt· ,,1 .... 1, 
ll•n:->t'Ll!ti\'l' "l'llll'"l l·r .. \Vitl1 1;usA 
...,,1itl tl1t' c11r11rl1·,1t y 111 tl11· ~ tl1tll'11 t 
g11\1 1·rnrlll'tlt~ · 11r1·<.1.'nl ct1n .... ti tt1ti1•fl 
c.1u .. t·~ llnt·t· rt,i int\" .it · l'\' l' r\" 
\lJ't'r,1ti\1l' r('\' t'l. 
···rhr111.1gh11t1t th1· 1•l1l c1»r1 .. t1t1.1t1,,r1 
tllt'rt' \\' <l" 11 11 lllll t' l"l'ntl' J:\'l'l"l'tl 
..... 1i1l . ·'Tl1t'r1· i..., 1111 11r(ll'r 111 tl1 t· 
1; u5,\ ,11!r11i11i...,tr.1ti1111 Evl·rv1•nl· 
\V,1nt f•, ! 11> \11 • rr1 •..,.i1 l1 ·11t \•tit !l L'Vl'!" 
.r,1n t11r tht' J'11 .... it1<• r1 
E\·t·r1·tt .. n1·1~· l'· ic 1-..igt· 1•1 l,1\\"" 
<;C ht'lltilt•t/ 11• l1t• l"t."V ll"~Vl'll [1}1 tl1c 
t 111 n .. 
J"I ' nt'\\" J,1\\' \\1 )1 t~ lll"tl•r !ll th''"l 
t1\·11 r,1r1i:lll''- i11t11 ,1 ll·gi .... l,1ti\'t ' lt1111 
ti11n . Ev1·r1·tt t'x11l,1ir1t·ll t/1.11 .... l1tl1 ..i ! 
!"l'\' l!r"t" ...,~, ._t1·111 · \\"i ll r1·\•it.1li11· 
I ! US~\ · ..., 11r11'-ll1t·ti \'er1t· ..... l1~' ll t·t-rt·.1 .... -
ini-; J·11r11 11t·titi11n l1l•l\\"l't'n tht• l\\•11 
" tl1 tl ~nt l1r,1 r1t·l1 t:" \••l1itl1 L~n .... 1...,l t'n t l~ 
"t't·k 'l,1rgt' 111111111·..., ltlr tl11·1r rt·:--1,l·t-
ti\'l' !t1.1Llt·r1t l•<•tli t'" 
!t tl1t• prl'"t'nf "}·.., [1 •111 r1· r1).1111" 
l: \" t'r It ..... 1itl . r11{1r 1. 1•/1't•r1 ·111. 1· 1n 
I ll lS "' .11l111ini~tr,1t1••r1 1\·ill intL'n · 
....it~' . 111.•1,· t1i n~titl1t11i11 .... trt' ngthen -
1ng t 1· r111\\·1.·r 111 tilt' J)l"l'"iJ<.·nt i-, 'rt·-
(jliir ll .· l1l' ..,,Jill. •'J"lll' ..,.tt1tlt•nt !•111!\ 
1 () 11 illl l t'(' {)// flllgt' 6. 
Caucus Meets to Gather I . Support for Its Agenda 
By Julie Colenlan in111lfj'n1ent thc ,.1genll.1 . tht· Lillltll" 
Hilltop Staff"ritt·r 
The Congressional Black Ca1.1ct1;., 
nlet recently 1,1 gather suppc,rt \{)r 
its 97th Congress lt•g islati've .ind 
publi.c polic)' agenJ<.1 . 
The agendu 'includes tletense 
against past legi slativ<.' and 11t1b!ic 
policy gains , and an offense 11n kc}' 
legislative anti public policy 1n-
itiatives. 
Also inclt1ded in the pl,1n is the 
organization of Blacks.ar;Jcoalitit1n ~ 
in su pport of CBC priorities. 
lesiglativt' goal~ , netwcirking , 
media goals . Blat·k lan1i!y develop-
ment and fundraising \Viii be tlSl'J t11 
"a1 t! ' 
Ont· lll the ~1rin1,1r\1 nt·t1v<1rJ... g11JI.., 
·11 I I c·. ~1 1 nVll \'L' ,1 l>~r111.1nicatil1n!- Ac-
t111n Alert S}1 ~ten1. rhi -. .:,y-,tern i:. <in 
• altl' j lp.t lJy tl1t· . c~t1 ltt~ 1(1 gathl'r thl· 
. names c1f approx1matt'I}' one n1illil1n 
Cl1n titu(•nt s on a central co111pt1!er. 
·' T e nanlt';., \.\' ill bt: categcirizetl by 
ct1n ressif1 nal district s J S ... , ,ell a ;.. in.-
divi ual <1rganizations . The names 
\vill jbe usetl 11nly it it is agi:eeJ llJJ11n 
by the urganizatiL1nal lc.:1Jers. ' 
• 
These reports further explained 
that the right wing junta did not 
ha\1e the support of the majority of 
the Salvadorian people . This is due 
to the oppressive tacti cs the revolu · 
tion has e.sp,oused. 
Lambda Attorney to eet with 0 cia/s 
A~corJing lo \"1a !tt·r E. Fc1t1ntr11\· 
(1)- lp .C.J, t·hairn1.Jn 11! thl' Ci3G,.t hi-.. 
pla~ will ali11;---· t~e cati cus lo C{l ntac~ 
voters as ~1viftly s JJll~~ib! e . "\t\' lit•n 
the v0te i;.. net•dt·cl l\'l' \\•i ll bl· al-.lt.> tt' 
con act then1 S\,·ittly . 
f-1 • ·.cxplair1t>1.l th<it the c.1t1 cu .. 
.... ho Ill be able to. cvnt,1c t it s Cl1n .... t~'­
~t!l'.Jt~ . as S\vift ly. ·as tht• ·· i\1or,1} ;..1a-
1c1r1
1
)' C{1n tacts its t'l1n .... tit (i'C nt s. · 
.. _F~l1ntro~1 ;..a _iJ th_,11 the plan i;., a 
s111 pie mora\1ntell1gent plan l\' C 
h11p ·· e\'l'ry Black c.1n tintlerstanll . ' 
anti l'Very 13lack can t'v,1l11ate tht>ir 
Ula k leaders with . 
The discontent came. on the part 
of the present government with the 
rise of the leftist freedom fighters 
who have openly opposed the jt1nta . 
This resulted in the killing of · 
thot1Sa nds of Salvadorian people 
over the past year. said news ac-
counts fron1 that coun try . 
Mark Alleyne. a former reporter · 
in Barbados, said in a telephone 
conversation that '' the U.S. is wor -
ried about a possib le Soviet and 
Cuban influence. likely to be seen if 
the freedom fighters take control of 
El Sa l\1ador ." 
Alleyne . ,1 Ho ..... •ard Universit>' 
<> tudent . added that "the U.S. is not 
giving any consideration to the 
By Stephen F. Langley 
Hilltop Slilffwriter 
An , attorney representing the 
Lambda Student Alliance, a gay stu -
dent group , says he will meet with 
University officials next \\'eek to 
discuss th·e organization "s request 
for a charter that would give them 
official recognition. 
l f denied , he said , the group will 
sue . 
Leonard Graff said in a te lephone 
interview that he has set u·p a 
meeting Wednesday with Howard 
University. co .. nsel Dorsey Lane and 
Student Affairs Vice President Dr . 
Carl Anderson to discuss the mat -
ter . 
Graff sent a letter last month to 
Anderson and James Ball . president 
of the Howarc;I Universi ty Student 
Association (!IIUSAl, urging them 
to pass the charter or· face legal ac-
tion . 
Graff v.·rote that "the process (of 
chartering Lambda ) seems to be 
st alled .becauSJt this is a gay student 
organization. Let me remind you 
that , under District of Colu mbia 
law, it is ille~al to discriminate in 
the use of ed~1cat i on al facilities on 
the basis of sexual orientat ion. " 
, Graff added that he would like to 
allow Lambda to request funds from 
the student government and charge 
fees for campus activities. 
. BUt so far the Charter has been 
locked in il struggle between Lamb-
da and two HUSA presidents. 
Althou8h the charter had the ID 
st~dent Signatures ret1uireJas stated 
in the H Book, former HUSA chief 
Andre G.atson refused to sign it , tak-
ing the request to the general 
assembly for its consider<ltion. 
He con tended that the "Con-
troversial'' natt1re of the group dic-
tated that he ,i,1 s11 · '· 
. ' 
settle the matter amicably but that • But at that October meeting a 
he is pre red to litigate if quorum was not met , meaning that 
necessary . not enough assembly members were 
If approved. the charter would present to vote . The meeting then 
> 
' 
turned into a heatt>d debate bet\\·ecn 
Lambda members led by chair-
woman Annette Hughes and 
assembly members. 
One' of the most vocal cr'itics of 
Lambda was then -HUSA ·Vice Presi-
dent Ball, who denounced the 
charter as a means of adding "a 
spoke to the ~vheel of genocide. " 
As the new HUSA president Ball 
has not signed the document and 
could not be reached for comment . 
Dr: Anderson said he is unsu re 
whether he has the authority to 
ove rrule Ball because this is a "uni -
que situilltion. " 
''Whatever prl:>ccden t is set in this 
case, the factors have· to be examin-
' 
contint1t'd (Jn pagt' 6 
Ht· asked the Black !callers .1tten-
t!ink ; ''on the ba!'>is t1t their 
kntli,•!etlge t1i assist the c:a11ct1s 1n 
~ hapin~ ,inti 1n~naging the JJl,1n .'" 
A.Isl) prt1pt1se~ at the3 111et•t1ng \.Vl' ~t' f'.ll!fe fr·l'<.jUent c~s: prt•s;.,,Cll ~ - .· 
ll'ff nces. This , act;l1 rll1ng f11 l·a tin-
lr11 . \viii let '"the l3l.1cJ... n,1t111n anti 
tilt' \Vht1~l' nat11in J...nl1w ,tl1,1t tilt' 
C11ngress1l1n.it Bl.ick c<1t1c·t1s 1..., r1{1t 
jtis' a gr{ll1J1 t1f ci,·il ri~/1t ..... 1<·ti1•i .... 1.: 











, HUSA ELECTION Sc1-1EoULE 
108 1 • 
·. 
• • 
D11t1' 111111 ·1·1,11,· 
t-..1<1ntl,1\'. t-.l.1r(·l1 o 
8:00 .1n1 -o:OO ~1111 • 
: \ !· t 1•·1t .111 11 11 I L 11,· ,111, 111 
ll1111' J1J U n i\' t'rsit)' h.J s bet'n 
a11·.i r,l1•1I iJ grant t11 con<ll1 Ct a sun1 -
111t'r St111!t.'nt Scic11ct.' Train i11g 1>ro-
gra 111 i11 th1• llota11ical Sc ience~ f<Jr ... , . 
Cl' Jl li<1r1al '\ l'Cl)ntla ry ,,,; hoo l slt11lents 
i11 th1• \)i,tric t ,,f C1Jlun1bia by tht' 
N,iti1J 11a l Scien,-,, f"t1 un1latio11 . 
I 1·~tu11• - lab 11rat 11 ri 1•o; , rt.'St>ar c h 
!'Tl' f'aration labora torit.'o; , fit>IJ ._..,_ 
r1•Ti l' llCt' , .ind inJi\•iJualizt'J Tt'St.'.1TCh 
1•r11j1•ct, .irt' the f1111r comp11nent~ of 
thl' pr~t-trar11 . r o r further i11ft1/n1a-
ti1111 , Ct>11t.i1· t Dr . !{avm~ntf l . 
l'1' lt'r-.en <ii C.Jb-t-~43 or oJo-60.lO 
students bt>twt>en·9 a.m. and <I p.m. 
beginni\ig Mar . 9 to 13 ... Bob Van 
Liero p's O POVO will be shown Mar. 
11 at 7 p.m. in the Blackburn 
auditorium. This is tht> !H:'cond in a 
series of lect ure l ilms spOf!SU red by 
!ht> A_frican Stud it>s and Rest>arch 
Ce nte r o f Howa r d Uni v e r -
~ity .. Rafika Productions, Inc . is 
sponsoring a fashion show with the 
focus " Africa lo a Different Rhythm" 
Mar. 7 in Cra ml on Auditorium. The 
proct>eds for tht> show, scheduled for 
7:30 p~~m ., " 'ill bt> donated to the 
Ho"•ard Cancer Cent er On Mar . 
7, Howard 's la \v sc hool " 'ill hosl the 
American Bar Association".., regiona l 
cl ient counst'ling co n1petition bet -
1\'een Ho\\•ard , American , Antioch , 
Catholic, Geo rgetow n, and George 
VVashington universities. 
Wl'Llnt'~ll.:i v . M.1rcl1 I' 
by 5:00 p!ll 
I 
!1ick. L'l 11 t·,1nJill.1tl' 11t· t i t i11 r1 ~ 
l\1111111 120 Uni\1t·rsi t\1 Cl'Oll' f 
l\l'llirn l'l•tilitins 
l\1111111 120 Unjvt.· rs itv C l•ntl·r 
\l t•ril i'<:,1tit1n tit C.intl.:ic\' 
!{lllllll 120 
I hl·rl.' \\•1'11 bl' a ml.'n1urial St>r\·icl.' for 
!hi.' ~ldin Atla11ta childrt>n Mar . IO .i t 
7 ll , 111 . i11 l~.i11ki n Chapt>I Mar . <.J 
r11,1rJ...., thl! bl.'ginninll, of ··1-i 11ancial \ 
;\iJ lnfl1rn1ation \Vt>e!.. " ;it Ho\\'drll . 
1 he l"i11a11cial AiJ an.I Stu.~ent 
£ 111plll)IRlt' nt Office " ·ill ass ist 
• 
• 
~. . . . 
. . ·r . 
. -.... 
. , .. 
• • • 
El Salvador Conflict Escalating 
r,1lil1' ... t.1tic1n ... in Nic,1r,1gtia . 
C1.1r1irt1\1er~1 ,1l rcp l1rt~ .,,1i(l l.1ter 
tl1.1t i\l,1 ~l1ingl(lll h,1ll t/1re.1tt•nt'd 
N1l,lr,1gt1.1 !(l reltirn ?><1 1nt' SoO 
1111lli(1n tit ,1pprt1\'t><I 575 ~11\· llil'n I~ :-. · 
tilt' LJ .S · to be ,1lll1c,1tt•(l lt.-1 
N11..ur.1gu.1 t 0 r its l'll1 E1 l1r111c tl l' \'t'l()~) -
111t•11t . Tl1e U .S . gt1\'t'rn111enl s~iJ 
t1r1l l·~s Ni1._.1r.1gt1.:i prl1\'t'" tf1,1t its prc-
-.t·n t ~1.1\' l·r 11111l'nl \\·,1:,. r1ut f1el 1li t1g 
th l' !cltist t1ghtl'r.., 111 Et S.1l\1allt1r tl1<' 
rcin1bt1r~ctl . 
r ·r 11erl' \\'<l~ .:111 int.rt•,1si ng tliscon -
tent ar11 c1 ng till' S.:i lvaduri.:in people 
.. is 111an\• .1rn1y 0 ffi cC'rs \\'t're desl'r -
ting antl ma.;s k.illi11gs 1\1cre taki'ng 
lll,l Cl'. 
NPigl1horing t..llt1 ntries s11ch ,1s 
H(1nllt1r.1" ,1n<I Gt1a'ta111t·l a .i re saicl 
Ill be O\' C' rt!\' ht•lping tl1e jt111t,1 (l\'er-
ct11nt' tl1e ).:r1.1\,·ing Jlrtite"t 1l! th e 
r11.1SSC'- . 
MEX I CO ~-----..y--
•' />II//////('(/ //'1>111 f1 (/l!t' I 
A r·rench • l,1 nguagt' m.igazine, 
A fr isc-O/JC, recent .ly reported that 
500 former gt1ar(ls ot the Somoza 
regime enteretl El S a lva<lor on Jan. · 
10, to reinfo rce the geovt·rnmen t ar-
my 
This shov..•s the U.S. maneuve ring 
ll \1 er desperate peoples in a 
des tal~il ized region , some observers 
believe. 
• 
Frillay . M.1rch JJ 
12 :00 pnl 
ML1nll.l)-'. M.1r<·)1· 23 
12:01 ,1n1 
FrillJ)', rvt.1rc l1 27 
12:00 OllllO 





7:00 pn1 i 
r:rida~'. Arril 3 
7:00 pn1 
M1.1n<lay . A1lri! o . 
7:00 p111 
Tt1es<.l.:iy , April 7 
12:00 111itln ight 
Wt.·dnt'Sll<l}'. April 8 
9:00 an1-S:OO p111 
Tht1rsll,1y . April o: 
12:01 .1n1 
ThursLl.1 y . April o· 
12 :00 n1iJnight 
Fri(lay , April 10 ' 
9:00 am-6:00 p111 
' If Nt·cesS<l ry 
• 
• 
1\ 1t'l'l 1!1t' (,1 nllill.1!t'"' 
l3,1llr••11111 . Uni \'l•rsi ty Ccntt•r 
rvtt'l't tht• C.1 nlli1.IJ1t'S 
c- .1r\· t·r l3t•tht1nt' Q11,1Jrangl t.· 
IJ,1lll\',·i n H.1ll J.(1ti ngt' 
~lt•t•t tl1t' (,1ntlill.1tt.·s 
Cl111k. Drt•1,· H.111 
lJrl'\\' l~.111 Llitin).:t' 
~·lt•t•t tht• C,1nllill,1tt'S 
ivlt•rill i,1n' Hill 1 J',1rk SlJl1,1rt' H.1 1 
tvll•rilli,1n l-lill l.1.1t1ngl' 
13ig !)1:b.1ll' 
[I(• !)1.1 t1gl,1s 
C.11111•.1ig11 Enll-.. 
Elt.·l· t i 1 )11~ 
' 
l 









A fe \'' 1nonths ago . U.S. Am-
l1assador to Nicaragua . La\vrence 
A . Pezzullo . tole! the Sandinista 
guvernment that unless it was prtJ-
' 'e n that the country was not sup-
plying Salvadorian rebels with 
'.1 r1l1s . tl1e U.S. \'Yill discontint1e the 
!],)\\' of the aid into that ce ntral 
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CARI BB I 
S&-A 
Another Ca ribbean s tudent at 
H(.l\\',1rd 111ajoring in economics. 
An<lre\'" Felix , sa i~i - that I he peasants 
in El S.1lvador have been angered by 
the t.:ict that the ju nta is asking them 
to tu rn tlceir . s ubstantence 
agr ic tiltt1re in to a commercial 
.1grict1!tt1re , \\1hich they kno\\' \\'ould 
in1 ril y hea \' )' explOitation. 
Bt1t one political analyst here who 
requestell .1nimosit}', said '' the U.S. 
111entalil)' in cleating \Vith other 
CL1u ntries is basecl o n \Vhat the lra -
nians called !he John Wayne men-
talit)", \.Vhich is to keep \.vhat belongs 
to tli"e --'tf.15. aiid tale away · from 
· ti th ers \\' hat belongs to the1n ." 
Park Squ(lre Resident Robber! 
. By Cynthia Swales ' ' Perkins ca ll ed the Metro police. "If {e had be(ler . securily this 
Hillto pStaffwriter who a rrived within 10 minutes. would'l t have happent·d. , The next 
They examined her room and took night sbn1eone tried to break in to A Howard student was robbed 
last month when an intrude r e nt ered 
he,r do rmi tory room in the early 
morning . police report . . 
Natalie I' erkins . a Park square 
resident , wa~ awaken1·~l di 2 :30 a . m . 
on Feb . 16 by a man st_andi ng ove r 
her bed shin ing a flashlight in her 
face. After h itt ing the· stranger a few 
times, Pe rki ns screamed and ran 
down the hall lo another roOfl\ , she 
said . The ap parently startled robber 
stole several items and escaped the 
same way he en tered - by slidi ng up 
the bars on the bathroom window , 
fi ngerprints around the \vindow som;o~c else's room here but was 
area . Miss Perkins fou nd a wad of caught because sect1rity 111st l11'1}JJ.l£'i1 -
cott o n and 2 lo ng strips of cloth by ed to be a rourid a t the time ." 
her bed . Pol ice suspect that the rob- Perk in said . • _ 
her mig ht have tried to tie her up . The articles s tolen inclu<le "2 
JSmm cameras, 2 g"olcl chains. I 
On the · tollo\A.1ing Wednesday gold ring, a pair of pear l ea rings. a 
Miss Perkins called Ho\\'ard U nive r- wallet and her roo n1matl''s purs e . 
si ty Security , who took a report and 
put locks on the bathroom window. 
Natalie Perkins lives on the first 
floor of the P.1rk Square dormitory , 
which has no designated security 
guards. Sectirity gua rds appointed 
to Meridian Hill dorn1itory, walk 
police said. ove r to checik. periodically on Park 
From the . nearby room Miss 
______________________ .,Square at nig ht . 
M iss )Perkins went 10 see Housi ng 
Dean Elina Calhoun a~1 111 t rece i1,·i nga 
reimbursen1ent for the s toll'n ar -
ticles .J Acco rdin g 111 !lerkins . 
CalhO n told her the 11tficiaJ pro-
ced~ re 1is to write d lett er whict1 the 
hou s in ~ office . revil·w~. stat ing 
Howarp should pa y for damages . 
Perkin said she is ''' ritin~ the letlcr _ 
ys ems con nues 
the tradition of ' 
, 






Ste1nn1etz was or1e of 
the tew geniuses concer11ed 
with the practical aspects 
of electrical engineering 
His pragmatic analytical 
approach led to the de-
velopment at efficient 
electrical power grids as 
we know them today 
Scient ists arid en-
gineers at E-Systems are 
c;arry1ng 011 1n his trad1t1on 
Through the combination of 
sophisticated analytical and 
s1rnu lat1on techr11qL1es. they 




solutions- to some of the 
world's toughesl problems 
1n e lectronics 
E -Systems 1s recog-
nized as one ol the world 's 
leading problem-solving 
companies in the design . 
and production of com-
munications. data. antenna , 
intelligence and recon; 
naissan~e systems that' are 
often the first-of-a-kind in 
the world 
For a reprint.of the 












information on career op-
ponunities with E-Systems 
in Texas. Florida. Indiana, 
Utah or Virginia. write : 
Lloyd K. Lauderdale, V.P , 
Research and Engineering. 
E-Systems. Corporate 
Headquaners , P 0 . 









• Nuclear Po 
Regulatio'-
Civil, Chemical, Electrical and 
Mechanical Engineers j • 
Special Training Program for 
1980-81 IJS or MS Gr.lduates 
The pred icted I 981 shorl~ge ol grad-
uating nuclea~ engineers ard the ex -
panded demand for lnspeci:ti o r1 and 
enforcement sta tf has necibsSitated 1t1 l~ 
ex tablishment of a specialJlraining 
program for engineers in q ther dis-
c iplines to become qualilied Reactor 
-inspectors ir1 the lnspectio and 
Enforcement Program. 
' 
• 1'8 months train ing · Abou t s ix 
months c lassroom in truc tio11 i11 
nuclear technology at the NRC 
Reactor Training Ce~ter . 
<"hattanooga. Tennetsee: 11ir1t• 
nonths at a nuclear o we r plar 11 
and three months at n NRC 
regional office 
• Competitive salaries Start··B.S . 
S22.783: MS. S25. 05 pe< 
.anrlurn . Grade pro otiori tor 
satisfactory performa ce att(~ r 
one year 
• Requires above aver gc 
academic peiiorman ·e. AJJ· 
plicable work experi 11< t · 
helpful- -not essen!ial 
• Filling twer1t y posi tio S··pro4rurn 
begins July. 198 I 
Opportun ities also exist lcl tl('\V grdd · 
uates in nuclear er19incer1r ..i11d t1cdltt1 
physics/ radiation 1Jrotec t1011 to e r1te1 
the ongoir19 er1try·le\'el J)rQ>gran1.., 111 
i:isp~t ior1 and er1torct•n1~P1 . rt•ar·trJ i 
licensing dnd ott1er lu1)(·11tj11,1I 
area~ . 
'>• ·11<! l< '"lHTh v. 1! l1 ... 11,u\ l lO ~l <o! \ •I ( O' " ' tt1!'1 • ·t1' 
11 •1•h• , 1t" '1' 1'-,i ,11 1, J.u tl I <1111 1 I i I 11 •. 
• 
.. .. "" ;·:~ _c ; ·o., U.S. Nu lear 
; \,.-¥,. : Regula ry 
"-., '-·' Commission 
••••• 
IJt\l~HHt , ,I I lr.1 . 1•n1.rl1• " "" I I'• ·~'"'' ' 
~'h'f I' 111 ,111< !1 
\A .i~t1nl<11 • H 1 l l I .' 11'1 '1·, 



























F'r itlay , March 0, 198 1, 
I 
JtVRlD BR/J.'F.'t 
Most Surveyed Favor 
Lott~Yy DespiteSnags 
President Michael O rders th.e Arrest 
of Eight A rm y O fficers 
MAl'UTO, Mozambiqe - Presidcnt S.1mora Machl·I tirllC'rt•tl th<' 
.1rrL'st.uf eight army officers CL)nnected \•:ith till' SuL1th Atrit .111 .it -
t,1( k. tin Ml)Zambique on Ja11 . JO, ,1nnuL1ncC'd raLliti tvl,1pt1tl1 . 
~\ccurcling to the broadcast . t.he tiffict•rs \\'cre clcscril)t'll ,1 s 
t1:.11tL1 rs ..ind .1gents of the SoL1th Africa11 glJ\'CrnTllC'n t . rhl'l't'llJrC' , 
tht' Y .. ,\·ill be tried by the revolL1tionar}' mil il.irv tril1L1n,1I tht' 
rt·11i1rt adllt•li. 
' Mugabe Disarms Milit ary Factions 
SALISBURY, Zimbabwe~Sali sbury ratlill annOLJncctl th.11 
J1ri111t· Minister Robert Mugabt•, has ,Jisar111c<-l bt>th ]lishu,1 
Nk.0111ti 's forces and his former frt·edon1 lightt· r~ . 
1\cct>r'Ji11g to the report , the so!<-liers 1n E11tu111b.1nt' . 1n -
t:ll1tling thl' ZANLA (Zimbab\\'t', 1\frican N,1li L1nal Libt·r..itil1n Ar-
111y) St)ltlit•rs , have already been cli sarmt•tl Jncl tr,1nsportt'<-I tl1 thl·ir 
nt·w bast·s at GotS\veo and W.alli11gdalc riflt' r,1ngl'S. 
tv·\any have been asked to report to tht' neart•s t police st;il il1n Llr 
111ilit.1ry batalli(ins, the announce111ent <itl{lell . 
Begin Rejects Sada t's l' roposal 
o n Palestinian Issue 
JE l{USALEM , Israel - Israeli !'rime ~linistt'r Menncl1t·111 Uegir1 
/1,1 s rejec ted !)resident An\var Sadat 's proptlSJI tl1at !hl' J1 .1 l(•c; t inians 
t'St.1blish a government-in -ex ile,acc<)rding tt1re111,r1-.trc,111 1~~ rl1 sa lcn1 . 
!3t•gin rt•portedly said that I)resiclent l(t1n,1ld l(t·agan :-. .1Liminisl r<l -
til111 \Viii probably reject the ide.1 , because acccirtling •to .IJl'g in it 
.1n,1y bring about the estab!ish1nent of a J>;1lestin·i,1n stJ!e r1ilt·d l1y 
tht' Soviet Union . 
Gi;enadan Bisho p Accuses Barbados of 
Preparing fo r W ar 
GRENADA, - l{el iable sourct·s hiive ind ic<1tetl that r' rinie 
~:\ ir1iste r Maurice Bishop of Grer1<1da accusecl 13arb,1clus. i11 C(Jlll -
~1!ic i ty \Vith Western powers, of preparing for a \\'.:J r i11 t!1t• Ca ril)-
l1t'an . 
Accortling to the sources, Bishop dent1L1n cctl tl1t' .1c t1 v1ties ul 
spy planes overfly ing our Jir space \\•ith incrt•asing treqL1en cy day 
,inti night ." 
• 
Dominica in a Sta te of Emergency 
DOMIN ICA - A state of en1er~ency was declaretl in 111id-Feb. in 
Dominican republic, by Prime Minister Eugenia Ch~1r l t•s. ~1 ccortling 
toil Don1inican report . The repl1rt statecl tl~<it C harles 111aLle th.:it 
dt•c ision in o rder to ''overco me the c ritic;:il sitl1atil)n th,lt has 
cle\•cltJpedr.1n the island .'' 
The report added that the prime minister 's a(:t iur1 \·v;1s caL1 sell l' ~' 
till' tindersirable activities of the l)ppositilJn in the cut1t1try : <1 11tl tf1,1t 
tht· govt·rnment has the names of pro1nincn t citi zt>ns in vl1l\' t:' ll in il -
lt'g<1! cultivation of Marijuana .inti drL1g tratfickin).'. . 
Compiled and edited by Simo,1 Zagore 
. 
More than halt 0f 116 sll1tlents 
SUf\'t'Yt'll said·' t~ey wo11ld par-
ticipalt' in the hot1sing lottery 11ndt~r 
present c!rcL1n1stan ceS and stucler1tS 
lt·,1clt' rs l1a\1l' failt•d to t•ffcctively 
ct_1n1n1t1nicat£' n1atters tu L~t1r111itt1ry 
tlv.'ellt·rs. 
Tht• Sc t1ool o~ B11si11t'SS ,1nd l'ublic 
Acln1ipi str,1lilin 's Sopht1111<>re Cl,1ss 
rt'cent!y pl•l!t•J ! 16 SIL1tlents rt·siding 
in Et(JI'\ To\~ers, Sulll1n l'laza. J>ark 
SCjlJart' , rvleridian Hill , Drl'\V , 
Darver , Cl)oke·, Bctl1une a11tl tht' 
Tubn1an Q11aclrunglt•. 
C t1ncl11ctcd by the clas:-. ca111p11 s 
,1/fa irs antl research co111rnittee, the 
r<1ntlo111ly selected gr<JL1p 0f st11de11t s 
cunsistecl of JO pt·rcent freshmt'n . 43 
pl'rccnt sopl1on~ores. I:' percent 
jt1nit1rs ancl '24 pe rcJn t seniors. 
T!1c ljllestionnaire cunsi stec! ot tt·n 
tjtiest\ons ctincerning co111111t1nic;J -
tion of the issue , attitudes and s<>lu -
titlns !ti the hl>ttsing ~1r<1b!c111 , stu~ 
tlcnt ](',1tler represent;ition ,1nJ 
ptiblic supp\1 rt of tht• hol1s ing ll>l-
tery, 
A 4ucstiur1 l)re;.1kdtl\\' n 1,1nll 
t111alysis c1f 1tl1t• cl;lta is ,1s follows: 
! . Arc }'o l1 l..in1ili.1r1\·ith the H<1L1 s-
ing l"l1tteryi [!l,1n? \ ' t''i . J0 .8 '1·: 11\1 : 
• 
2 ... . .. 
2. Hu\'' ... l cre yoti intor111t'<l l1t thi s 
isstie? Tl!(' Hillt o11: J8 c0; fricnJs; 
J9''i1; lirgani ziltit)ns; IO li'o other : 
IJ"., I 
J . Fro111 your kno\vledge o( tl1is 
pl.in . do yoll fl?el it Can atlt•quately 
rt•present the- nt1n1ber of stl1dent s in 
r1t·etl lif h1JL1sing? frt• shrncn : yes: 0 "'11 . 
no: 1oo•~(l; sopho111tirt·s: yes : o •ic, 
- nu : 91 '~o: jtiniurs : yes : O°'o no : 
IOO '~o: seni'ors ; yes : 0 °& no: 100''<>: 
4 . Do yoLJ feel that rt·turning 
scnitirs tlcser,,e housing priority? (t1r 
fre s l1111t•n ; sopho1nort•s, et c. ? ) 
• Nl.:ijt)rit}'· of tl1e Stli tlents felt th;:it 
se11iors shoulJ have priority. • 70 ''0 
ut the f rt·shmQn stirve}'t'd felt that 
LlJlperc l,1ss111en sh(1ultl h;:i\1e priori -
ty . • .tQ ""t, ()f tl1l' tut<il b<><ly felt that 
11rioril}1 shotilcl cinly go tu fre ;;h111en . 
5. Under p~escnt circu111stances, 
\\'l'l1lc! Vlltl p:lrticipat~· intht.• lo!tt•ry? 
yt'S: 62 '!'(l: n11 : 3B 'f;, 
6. Do yl1t1 think it wciuld helij · if 
tl1e Jt•an of l1ousing made a furm,11 
staten1en t (Jutl ining tf1e l11ttcry 
syste111? yes: 79 o/i1: no: 31 '7() 
7. If you are displace(! by tht• lot -
tery plan , du you have an alter -
native l1ll1isi11g pl.1n prepared? ):'C'S : 
78 ''{i; nll: 22 11;-, I 
8. It you .ire displeased with the 
• lt1ttery systen1, d(> y<>U havt' an 
alternative solution? (The ma iority 
tii slt1Jcnt s t!itln ' t have an alter-
native solL1t 'on ) Sol11tions given : 
• CunstrL1c·t or renovate new t1<>r-
111itory s ~1ace . I 
• Lin1it the nt1mber of freshn1en 
acceptt•tl l<l tl1e 11niversity . J. 
• Ft1 rcing all the students that live 
'1 certai 11 c!ista11ce from campt;s tll 
comm Lill'. 
• Up grac!c the housing , re -qui~en1ents based l1pon ac~df mie 
~1 ch1cvt•n1t•nt on a yearly basis. f 
• Give ea c!1 stutlent the op:por-
tunity to rent dor111itory space for 
,\n}' tWll of the_ normal ft1ur years 
they <ire attJiding the Universify . 
9. 0(1 yc1u feel that your stu,dcnt 
leaders have effectively oom-
1nunicate(l tl1e Housing Lottery to 
yo u in a clear and objective man-
ner? yes : 32 '}0; n\) : 68 o/.:, 
JO . Wt1l1ld you sign a petition . 
take part i11 a Jemohstration , or 
l1oycott the lottery? yes: 99.o/v l no: 
I <>t, 
N{1t1' : T/11' <lllSIVl'l.t'S f () tlit!se q1Je5-
tiu 11s 1/t1 11 1) / 111' Cl'Ssnrily reµ~i:s t•11t 
rl1•' 01-1111 10 11 s Lif tl1.: SBl)A 
Sl1µ/1 0111u1·t' (C li1ss. If, l101qet1er. 
tl11'S l' 1•iei1•s co i11 ci1ie 1vitl1 yo1 1r 
l•it•ivs , ive 1•11 cv11rage yvil to s11µµ01·t 
SOUL (5t11,/t>1 it s Or.~1111ize1/ f(1 
ll111l1·1,111 i 11c rlit' L o tft>ry ). 
W1• f 11rtl1t'r e11cv1 1ru~<' yoL1 1111 1/ 
y11 111, µ11re11ts to 1t, rite tl1e d e t111 of 
/1 u11s i11g, if yo 11 /111 v e 1111 y q11esfi o 11s. 
01'1111 vf H o 11s i11s 
<1tl1 11111i Collt'gi.>, 
T11l11111111 Q11adr1111glt' 
Hoivar1i U11iz1 p1·sity 












by wearing a 
red ribbon, 
signifying 




Pick up your ribbon 
at The Hilltop office, 
2217 4th St., N.W. 
(next to Bethune Hall) 
9 a.m.·5 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday 
• 
• 
~· \__ ' 
I nterna,tional Work 
Exp-erience 
Peace Corps and Vista 








overseas a11d at home work experience 
in va riou~ pro fess ions. By teaching, shar-





For information contact: 
I 
Mr. Wayla11d House 
Student Resource Center 
Freedmen 's Sq uare, Win g one 
6th & Brya nt Sts. N.W. 
Washi ngton , D.C. 200?9 
~ 
Office hours 8-12 11oon, Monday-Fr iday, Phone no . 
636-6870. 






' ~he 1\lric.111 Stl1 t!1t"> ;111<1 !{t'St'<lrch 
Lt·(;_tt•r ,,1 J-\,,\,'Jr1l Uni\'l'r .. i t}' \v1ll bt' 
"Pl,ns,1ring .i .lt·ctt1rt' ll•1l by ['r11l t•ss1ir 
\l\1illrt•tl I,. D.1vit!. !' rt1!t's .. 11r [).1vitl , an 
1r1totrn.1ti,1n.]ll y \..n,,\,·n t''''n••r11is t . i!> cur-
ft'1 t!~· l'rl1lt•.:-st1r 111 1\trit·..111 Stt1dit>"1n the 
At j ic.:in S tutli t•s ,inti !{t'St',1rcl1 f' rt•){r.in1 
H(• hciltls ,1 !3 .t\ . (H11n11r!> l 1ll'grt'l' tr111n 
tht. Ll1nll{1n Sch,i11! t•I Ec 1 1 11t1n1i t ~ .1nJ 
l' l1lit ic.1I S t- i t·nt-l ' .1 11tl ,1 !Jt1C t<1r ,,t 
! '!1 ! l11<; 1'1'h~1 tr1,111 Q,,.111r1I Univt·rsitv . 1-ll· 
{lit! p 1 1~1 J0ct11r,1I \v11rk 111 tl1t· Cr.1tll1Jt t· 
Sc l\ 1>01 ut Ecl1nt1mic-s . Cl•lurnbi,1 
Univfr:-.1ty .1nJ tht· Massac·hust·tts tn-
.. titutt' 111 I-ethnology . 
I 
i ·ht' lt•('fllft' \\•i ll ~l' ht•ltl on r~rid.iy . 
l\.t.ir~1 6, !981 . • 1t 2 J?. nl. , in th~ Atrica1l 
Stullrt·~ .inti /{e51.•.i rch ['rogram Con-
t~· rt·nl(' !{011n1 . l'roft•sstir [)uvit-!'s lecture 
1\•i ll b,, "Changint l' t•rspectivt's llf U.S. 
J=ilfl'fgn l' l1licy ;1nJ Th irJ W<irlJ 
Ecl1n\111ic Devrlu11ml'nt ." , ... 
, ff, •1 il r.11/rl 'Iii., 
• 
,j~ , {J/fl'f/, .'1f<rf ,j~ . '/ , /(11.:HiYrl f :f11 1/ , f/ t J ( 1' 11(' /,fllf/1i1y; 
A NIGHT WITH DWIGHT 
• 
'111/, ; . f/rt l</, I.!. J.'1,\J 
.'ff<,(', .. . '/-;,, .1',,,,(' 1, I ( ,,; ."1(,,,,,,,1 8. ,,.,., ,.,,11( 
,J/·,,,, ; 1,:11 / '· '''· \ ;fl / ' · ' ' '· 
. y,/,,,,:...,,, ,, ·"·' -. } / •• ,j , . . -/// 
' 
A LT ERNA T I VJ ES, . I NC • 
A Women ·• C l ln lc Of fe ring : 
• C:in tr~eptlon • .. s{e r ll l.ia tlo~ 
• VD Test Ing and Treatment 
• Walk -I n Pregnancy Te s ti ng 
• lit Tri mester Abo rt r. on • 
587-08~0 
8605 Cameron S t . Two Block• fr'!m S llYer Spring M•lro 
-
• • 






Stud,ying in the Sciences 
. 
r~· r 1nl1• · r.1IJ 6J6-76J4 l l f rt•!t•r 1  ,111 In l,1.,1 \\'l't:ks Hillt.111 
' SOFT CONTAGT LENSES 
S PECIAL 
TU DENT $50 
RATE PLUS S60 PROFESS!ONA L FEE ' 
O~r professiona l care Includes · e amination . lens fJ l'ing. train-
1ng and instructions, tare kt!. 6 ~o. follow·up care. Complete 
$50 refund plus $20 I doctor lee if not satisfied within 60 
days_ Please ca ll: 22-3· 601 . ( · -
EDMONDS VISipN CENTER 
1818 K STREET, N.W. 





(:COl<(;!J_A _AVCnU~ . 
· -l'.IJ_Af<BCR SJJon I ~- 7-' I I . 
-- _,___ - . - r 
' Spec1alizing 1n. Professional 
' I Haircu1ohg ' -- ' 
2.5, for Howard Students 
Tur sdays-Saturdays 9-7: · 
Sundays 8-2 1 ' I -
32i3 Georgia Avenue-





Summer Industrial Research. Full-time undergraduates majoring in 
the natural scienc~s or engineering aie invited to take part in Ind ustrial 
Undergraduate Research Particip ati0n projects at GTE Laboratories 
Inc ., Waltham , MA for the ten -weeil p·eriod beginning Ju~e 8, 198 1 : ~ 
Some projects will be at other GTE locations . The program is supported 
by the National Sc~ence Foundation! under the direction Of personnel 
from Brandeis University. Eastern Nazarene. College. Tufts University, U~iversit y of N.evada / Reno and W~shington State Universit~. There 
will be at least fifty selected participamts. Each of these will receive a sti-
pend of $120 a week and may avail themselves of the free room and 
board (da ily breakfast and dinner) [~r~vided at the various 'facilities . 
. Round trip air transportatio11 to ·the GTE facility will be provided for 
non ·loca l participants . Application rms are obtainable from science 
and engineering chairpersons. o r trJ~ the iLJRP Office . GTE Lahora-
tories , Inc . , 40 Sylvar1 Road . Walth~m , MA 022~DEADLINE FOR 












'Voice of the Howard Community' 
' Right the Wrongs 
It you 're sat isl ieJ with the way student 
go\1 t'rnn1ent and tf1 is universit y in general is 
ft!nctioni ng , then .good for y'ot1. Seve ral 
students harbor com plaints agains t st udent 
lea1..lers , ad min istrators and th.e university 
s tru (·tu~e , yet n1ake no n10Ves to rig ht the 
wrongs .. 
A Cf(l\Vd o t 30 s tt1dents har1..l!y coristi tutes 
n1assive support for SOUL (Student s 
Organizecl to Untiermine t~e Lottery ). The 
rt1111ored genera! consensus on campus is to 
ove rthroV\1 the proposed lottery system . 
Ye t . a Schoo l of Budiness student-
c<)ndt1cted poll re\1 eals that s tudent s acttially 
Jon 't tnind the lottery . 
Ma~y of tis don ' t seem to be willing to pt1t 
llt1r · bodies '"'here our mouths are . Mere 
Cl)Olplaint s d('n ' t constitt1te action. Until 
\.Vt' are \villing to \vork to correct the wrongs 
ot s tt1dent governn1ent and other ins titu-
tic1ns we v.1 ilt only wallow in our own 
111is takes . 
Trt1e , everyone is not an ardent political 
;,1 ctivi s t. But . is th~re anyone e lse on campus 
besides T/1e Hilltop. HUSA elections com-
mittee n1embers and o thers v.·ith ''vested in-
terests ·· who attend Genera l Assem bly or 
• 
other stude nt government meetings 
(Wednesday nigh t.· only officials were 
• prt•srnt - co ncerned students-OJ. 
\_._1 s t April . VOLJ elected -s tt1 dent govern -
ment leaders , but does this divo rce you fro m 
all po li t ica l involvement? Your answer 
should be no. 
Yes, l~eagan was e lected President of the 
• I 
u .n ited , States , but are You goi ng to s it 
around and let hi m wipeout socia l security 
and welfare? Leaders govern, but politics 
revolves aro und a com mt1nit y of 1n -
dividuals-wh~ u ltimat J ly influence the 
laws passed and decisions made . 
Do n 't sit idly by and watch student 
go\1ernment c rumble at you r feet. Think 
' about it -· if you don ' t act to co rrect the 
wrongs, it means \e'ss aCtivi'ties next year 
and an increased admin istrative s tro ngho ld 
. o n university matters in general. 
A few are, graduating - and may 
take the ·· r won ' t be here 1a nyway'' attitude. 
But , in effect, their t as~ is even grea te r , 
becau se no longer will they pe wrapped in 
the sheltered attnosp here lof college. 
Are we going tllsit passively whi lech ildren 
are murdered in At lanta , taxes ri se, inflation 
soars a nd life g rows incrieasi~gly more dif-
ficult for Blacks in America? 
Face it! Politics is a v.•ay of life for us all. 
Getting invo lved on the \ot,.:al level is ex-
tremely important. Parficip~te in student 
government and co mmunit y _affairs. 
If \Ve don ' t s tand up for our own causes . 
no one else will. I 
Petty Powerplay$ 
What 's up with the student government Assembly members trus
1
l a small group of 
elections? Why aren ' t the e lections people to vote in a sane manner about perti-
gu idelines approved yet? Was Ca ro l Nelson nent issues? 
forci bly removed as elec tions com mittee The members w h o signed over their prox-
chairperson? • ies not o nly shirked thei ~ responsibility but 
" In answer to the a bove questions, it is T/te gave "carte blanche to the small group to 
Hilltop 's opinion that s tudent government manipulate the outcome·of the meeting . 
elections are in limbo as long as so-ca lled Are certain studen t government officials 
candidates are unsure as to how to go about p.rac t.icing fo r th-eir future roles as cu t-throat 
campa1gn 1ng . and morally bankrupt po liticiaris7 
If Carol Nelson had been more concerned '. Evidently , what little power students 
about · the welfare of the student body than tliink they have in student government is be-
pledging the pink and green, perhaps the ing misused to gain some quick , cheap 
elections m ight be underway by now . thrills. 
Also. the removal of Nelson might have 
been affected by Alic ia Davis , vice president 
of the Liberal Arts Student Council . a nd 
Steve Saunders , coo rdinat o r of th e 
Undergraduate 
0
Student A ssocia tion. 
How is it that Saunders, Davis, and 
G raduate Student Associa tion coordinator 
Ayo Daramola held six , five , and six proxies 
respec tively? 
Why would most of th e General 
Once again , so me hal~-baked , power mad 
students a re doing a 'disservice to their 
classmates by concentrating on petty power-
plays instead of seeking to define university 
policy from a student perspective . 
Tlte Hill top urges "
1
the people in the 
hallway" to stop living in the dream world . 
This is not Flamingo Rpad or Knot 's Lan-
ding; this is 1981 '! ! 
• 
• Do We Care? 
The summer of 1980: Black men , some 
who are cab drivers, are found in the city of 
Buffalo . New York with their hearts cut out. 
• 
The city of Miami , Florida-specifically the 
area of Liberty City - reverts to the madness 
and rioting of 1968 -when several White 
policemen are acq uitted in the beating death 
of Black insurance salesman Arthur McDuf-
fi e . 
The winter of 1980: White Ku Klux 
Klansmen an'd members of the Nazi Party 
are acquitted i.n the shoo ting deaths of five 
members of the Communist Workers· Party 
in G reensboro, N.C : This occurs · even 
th·ough videotapes ~ich snow some of the 
CWP members being shot are available . 
Yulanda Ward , community ac tivis t , 
former Howard student, and grass roots 
organizer is gunned down in Southeast , 
Washingto n, D .C. Her co-workers allege 
that 
1 
she was assassinated because of her 
work which questioned the methods in1 
which Blacks were leaving the inner city 
through housing subsidy p-rograms. 
Early 1981: A 30-year-old Mobile, Ala . 
native and former KKK and Nazi Party 
. ' 
member . is convicted of killing two- Black 
• 
men and denying theif civi l rights . The 
Black men supposedly 'were jogging with 
two White women . 
' Twenty-one children are reported dead 
or missing in the c ity of Atlanta , Ga. 
Take a deep breath now . Stop smoking 
reefer for a second ; leave the alcohol alone . 
If you haven' t realized it , our youth , our 
college-trained, o ur middle-aged - all of 
us-are being killed . And the sad thing is we 
cannot even decide wliat color ribbon to 
wear ! There are marci\es in Atlanta , but 
where is the national unity for one major 
organized outcry Of the l situations there? 
C 'mon 1:1oward University students. You 
have the knowledge to help your people ; 
don 't you see what 's happening? 
If there is a void of Black leadership 
which cannot tell us what "color to wear," 
then we need to become leaders in o ur own 
right. I 
Let's stop honoring people after they 've 
been murdered brutally. Let's instead show 
enough concern so that another Black per-
son isn 't found dead iJ Atlanta , Washing-











• lf illtoµ t'(/ ito r ial i/!11 .1t •·at1<J11 h i· ,lf 1c·J1at'I J. ass11er 
• 
• 
Residents Left Without Housing 'When Smoke 
Clears from Calhoun's Gambling Ca ino' • 
Dea r E'ditor : 
(~ecently . (Friday. Feb . 20) the 
members of SOLJL. (Students O rganized 
to Undermine the Lottery ) attempted to 
I hold a student prot~st of the proposeCI 
J..lowai'd University hou si ng lottery . 
Whil'tl hasten to admit that the publ ici-
ty was not top notch. it was certainly 
adequate of attracting more than the 
twenty or thirty stu dent s that showed 
up! 
These apatheti c college st udent s 
evidently do not realize that they will 
quite possibly be left without housing 
when the smoke clea rs from Ca!ho'un '.s 
gambling casino. Think about it. 
The main crit icism of the student s 
centers around HUSA and other student 
government organizations ' Jack of ant i-
lottery leadership. I submit that th is 
criticism is indeed valid . 
atter their own >vell teing.!t is a sall real i-1 • 
ty that everyone . even C' lectetl represt•n · 
tatives, is primarily concerned »vith St'!I . 
If we as student s a re concernecl ab<'llt 
where "'self' ' 1o•,1ill live next sergester . it 
becomes incumbent upon us to e~e rt 
pressure on student governm~nt . as \\'('II 
as the adm inistrat ion ()f Howarcl Univer· 
sity . If we don't look out tor Ol1rsel\'t't. . 
who v..·i ll ? 'Dean Calhoun? Presitlent 
Cheek? Jim "Mr . Lottery" Colt•r11an? 
If you think that any oi these peo~)I (• 
are concerned about the educational in · 
vestment that \ve've made at Ho\,•arll 
Uni vers ity 1 then please explain >vhy they 
are attempting to shove a system clo \v n 
ou r throats! • 
It is a fact that many student s 1vill bl' 
forced to transfer or forget abou t college 
altogether . if this system is in1 · 
plemented . Even for those 1ovho are ablt· 
t:>arnt I creLi it l1L•ur.s . This system could 
' actl1atly llestr1•y some students ' chances 
of ..ic i t'\'in~ tht•ir career goals . 
In onclusi••n . it has been brought to 
' SOU · ~ <1ttenti<•n that the lottery S)'stem 
\\•ill i f,1ct (lC'crl'ase st udent enrollment 
,1t H \\'Jrd University . This \\•il l in 'll!rn 
ser\'l' to ,l1l\\' t'r Ho\v,1rcl 's acc.redidation 
lt'\'el . 1")11s lll \\'t'r levtll of accredidation 
\\•ill • llSl' .1 t.erit)US drup in Ho\,•ard's ac: 
quisi1i11n of IC',!eral lunding. \vhich pays 
fif't)• 50) perct•nt ,,f H(JW<lTll 'y up:_ra ting 
expt' t>t>S _ • 
13e .1t1se ol tht• lack of tedera l funds. 
.\vi:' <iy have ht1t ont< Choice -;- a merger_ 
Hell 1 Univcrs1tY. al Maryland ( prel~n1i.nat('[y \\·hite ). and Goodbye 
Ho_>v!;r,J Univ t'rsit,,.. (predominately 
131;1c l. 
On the other hand , st udents must be to co ntinue at other schools, it is very 
conscio11s and cognizant enouJth to look probable that they v..•i ll lose many hard 




' Government · 
Needs Precise 
Direction 
Dear Editor : ~ 
Leadership for our people is presentli)I 
one of the main concerns of many peo-
ple of African descent . As Howard 
University stud~nts, we louk toward the 
student association for leadership. 
But , our lack of effective representa -
tion is the result of a threet••ld problem . 
We have no orga11izatio 11 . \Ve do not . 
have a clea r direct io11 in which to move. 
and lastly , we have no se /f-r11otiv atio11 '. 
Organization is a resul t of unification 
and development of a positive working 
relationship between people with a 
sim ila r background or a fami liar pro-
blem. We must be united within a logical 
framework that respects the concerns 
and ideas of a[\ .ind ividuals. ~; 
Though our organization must be cen-
tralized . input must be received from all 
students. Collectiveness in our ideas and 
responsibilities is essential . to our st ruc-
ture . 
Our direction must be. as sla ted last 
week by brother Fidel Odum in his art i-
cle "Concept of 'Pan-Africanism' Vital 
to Mother Continent ," an ideology 
which asserts tha t all peoples of African 
descent , irrespective of where in the 
diaspora we live today , are one and in-
divisible . 
The di rection must be of a self-
determin i n~ nature that always moves 
forwa rd . prc)gressing against insu r-
mountable odds with a definite goal in 
mind. 
But , even more im portant , our direc-
tion must encompass the limitat ions 1of 
our organization . We can never take on 
less than our share of the struggle or 
more work than we can handle. 
We must motivate ourselves, as an 
organized body as well as individually 
to be creative in our daily endeavors. 
always reai::h ing for ouf most needed 
goals. We must be aggressive and asser-
tive . But our sincerity must surpass 'all 
efforts and attempts maPe fo r personal 
gain . Our actions must come from our 
hearts as well as our minds. 
Furthermore, we must look within 
ourselves for the mighty leader of ou r 
people. We must always stand up to in-
justice even if it means losing material 
things which we clamor with so much 
value. 
· All value should be placed on the love 
ofl ou rselves and ou r people . With a 
potential so great , there is no limit to ou r 
progress . 
Danny A. Everett 
District Strives o Define . 
and Reinforce L arning Skills 
Dear Edit or: 
This ~t'tter is to thank you tor yotir ar· 
tic le "Educat iona l l~einforc;ement " lln 
February 6. 1981 . 
It was refreshing. to note yotir posi ti\'l' 
perspective on the findings oi the District 
of Columbia Public Schools in the are,1 
of student progress in Grades Onl' 
through Three at the end c> t the first 
semester . 
Your view oi the problen1 a::. ont' ci t 
low scores rather than one of "failure ' 
allows fo r much op tim ism to be 
engendered in the educational commt1ni-
1y . 
It is true that the implementation ol 
the Studt;nt Progress• Pla~ d uring the 
first semester gave the District of Col -
umbia School System an alert that more 
needs to be done for and by many of our 
students. 
It is certainly desi rable that st udent s 
who need educational reinforcement 
have the opportunity to recogn ize this as 
(',1rl 111 their instructional program as 
th is et·tl car1 be establ ished : 
J{ inl<1rcement ot an appropriate kin.d 
can hen be desixned and applied . to the 
ent! h,1l st~tlent s may become ready to 
n1•'\'' tu highl'r levels of complexity in 
thl' 1 t.t ructional progra111 \\'ith a poten-
tial 1•r success at those higher levels. 
13 ause the District of. Columbia 
• 
Sch• ol S\'slem believes that it is possible 
tori s !> ltident s to acq uire essent ial ski!ls, 
it is l on1 mittecl to providing an in struc-
tion11 program that allows the oppor-
tL1 ni y tor the development of defined 
skill , .1 ppropri,1 te as$essement to verify 
thai th(· skills have been acquired , and 
nee ·sary reinlurcement ~experiences for 
thci • ~tlident s '''hose pr.ogre~s toward 
dest ('(I {lutcorn.cs is less than complete.at 
deti e(l checkpoin ts in the school year_ 
• 
' 
Sincerely . ., · 
Jan1es T . Gui nes 
• 
Acti ng Superintei:ident of Schools 
·· ~ ········ ················- ,l ...... . 
· · -~··· · ······ .···········l .... . 
. ....... . 











rhe plague o f clcath ~,· hich is 
.... t.ilkin~ Atl.1nta 's Black co111munil}' 
is nli is ,1latt'li 111,1tter . ThiS sensele~s 
,1tr,1cil}1 -.t1uuld ,1 tfec t not Lin]}' !ht• 
11,irt'n! S lll tl1c \•ic ti111 s ;ind the 
citilen~ ,it Atlanta , l1L1t t he entire 
nati('" · 
The 1.l t·.l ths ot the ch il clrt·n are tlllt -
:-1111111}· ,1 111,1ttl'r l'f 1na ~s n1urcler in ,1 
~fl' \''i t1!-\ ci t\• in the S<JL1 th . J{ather , it 
sl1(1u lcl l1e sef'n in a broader context . 
l "l1l' 1.le,1tl1s in Atlanta are .1 
:-~' stcn1;itic· ettort b}' a resurgent 
l1.1tt'lt1l n1incirity in otir cotin!r)' to 
L' rt•,1tc !t•,1r a n\l sub n1i ssion in the 
h~·.1 rt s ,1nLI n1incls of the Black 
I'' 11111 l<t t i11r1 1n orcier to "keep ti s in 
11t1r pl.1ce . 
tvltirclt·r.; ,11 }' Ot1ng Black people 
t•n n1aSSt' St:'t:'n1s to be limi ted to 
th\1se ci ties i11 v.•hi ch rhe Black 
1111pu!<1 tion is predon1inant and or 
h;1s considerable strength in the city 
~tl\' t.'rn 1nent . 
i)l1ring the )'e<1rs 1970-72 . SC\1l'n 
~1 tJL1ng Black girls , all under ..ige 20 . 
1,•e:re killed in Washington . D .C . Al ! 




\-Vhen I say "ci tizens" I am ad-
tlrcss ing fello1v trustees, alun1ni, ad -
01inistrato rs, faculty and fellov.· 
stL1llent s. These indi \1 iduals in their 
respecti\1e roles are a'll i11 terdeµe ,1-
,/t' '1t 1nembers of this community . 
In any community , a responsible, 
conscient it1us ci tizen is a\\1Jre of his 
p.1ran10L1nt obliga ti ons t11 c11 ntribute 
to the preserva tion , gro1vth and 
devel0p111 ent of his community. He 
1\'<lrks to establish harmony bet -
1vt'en hi s individual interest.s and 
con1rnunit)' interests . 
\.Ve see deterio rati on in inner-cit)' 
con1 mL1nities nation-wide because 
people art· sq concerned with their 
personal interests that they neglect 
the comn1unit)1 interest. 
This explains the high incidents ot 
tlisease . poverty , crime and mocal 
Jecay in inner-cities. Understanding 
!hat Ho\vard Uni versi ty is an inner-
city 1,•ithin an inne r-ci ty , we realize 
that \\1e n1l1 St develop community 
C<lnce rn . 
J{ight no'.v , \vhat does the so-
Ivan Mossop 
ca lled · White man " of America see 
at Howard University upon reading 
the Wtisl1i11<;:to 11 Pos t 7 
c . -
He sees tht' so-called "Black '' 
student s light ing the so-ca!le(l 
'Black fa cu lt y . fighting the. 
-.o-ca lled "Black '1 administration , 
fighting the so-called ''Black" alum-
ni . fighti ng the so-called "Black '' 
bciarll at this' so-ca lled "Black .. 
Linivcrsity . 
These present circumstances v.' il ! 
cause the deterioration of this 
lJni ersity . We will not continue as 
the African-American Mecca of 
Higher Education. 
The light of truth crushed to the 
grou nd b)1 institutional racism v.1ill 
not shine at Howard from the east 
to 1vest coasts of America , but will 
flicker ou t . 
All ou r problems must be solved 
w ithin th is context . 
We as students must not just pro-
test the lottery if we feel it is objec-
tionable , but take on the respon-
sibility of pro posing concrete alter-
natives to the lotte ry . 
It was on the premise that the pre-
sent hous ing situation is objec-
tionable that the administrati on 
proposed the housing lottery . It , 
however, is clear that the housing 
problem , one of many of this 
un iversity 's problems, will not be 
so lved by the trustees , the ad-
ministration Or st udent government . 
Until Howard University as a 
community comes to grips with it s 
problems it wi ll never become a 
university of the fi rst rank . 
Indeed the "bu rden of undoing 
the yoke of bondage'' is on all of us 
and it ii> futi le lur any one ui us to 
try to remove it . The choice is 
I . h yours : community o r c aos . 
/ t1a11 Mossop is the undergrad11a/ 1• 
reµrcse11t11ti 11p of t/1e H ot1J crrd 
LJ11i;·e1-si t .v Roar({ of Tr11stees . 
area s n t tl1c ci ty c·o ns i.dcred 
·ccono111icall)' ticpri \·t•d , rnuch like 
the victin1s in Atla11ta . 
This leall~ c) ne to CJUl'S tion the 
ni eh talit }' ot ,1 kil!t'r tir killers \\'ho 
\Vliuld s trike -otit at innocent 
cl1ildrt·n 1,· htJ~ l' 11arents h;l\'€' no 
t•cc1nn111ic cl11l1t . in tl1e co111munit y , 
st.1te, llf nat i11n_ One can presl1 n1e 
tl1.it tl1 i~ i~ ni1t a co incidenC(.' , blil a 
str dteg}'. 
Ever)' t1ne 1tllt!'t st1rcly kn o,,.., th<it 
Cassandra Williams 
nione)' talks in e\·er}' facet of 
· Ar11t'ri c~ n lift'. It thert' is no mo nC')' 
a\1ailal1!e , \\'t•l! \\.(' \Vil ! just ha\'C to 
rel}' on the gt1c,cl ·ole depenLl<1ble 
cri nlinal 1t1stict> ::.\'stein \\'hich is sure 
to brin~ S\\' ilt retribL1tion to the 
mlirclercrs ut these chilclren. !n 
it has been ele\'en 
)'ears . , 
t.: t'ven years ha\1e pas~cd since the 
inn11ct·nt lives ot Sl'Vt•1 : ypLing latiit·~ 
\\'C're ·snuffed ot1! . their bodies con-
ten111tl1nl1slv t L)~"e<! nn the majllr 
• We 'II 
, : a page of opinion & anal sis 
high:-vays surrounding the "Capital 
Ci t\1 . .. Is there a message to the 
Black population nationwide? I will 
leave that for you to decide . 
We should no t let these senseless 
murders go unchecked. The country 
1vas a s ti~ over 52 Americans held 
captive in Iran : surely we , the Black 
populatidn , should also crea te a s tir. 
Ot1r children are truly being held 
captive by a sickening , prevailing 
sense tlf fear . 
Show your sympathy. Do 
1vi1atever is in your power to let 
everyone know that v.•e care about 
ou r i1111oce11t brothers , sisters, sons 
and daughters. I and my family 
have ielt the ·grief intensely . 
In 1972, my sister Diane's name 
was ad9Td to the list of deceased 
girls in Washington . I felt the anger 
ancl fru~t rati on then and I feel it 
no\"'. I pray to God that it will end . 
c·1 1ss1111dr·n Willia111s is 11 
1111 1itJri11g i11 µolitic11/ scie11 ce. 





people to 1,·eatht'r . St0r111 clt' lttls' 
nO\V h(l\'e r (J\1er the li \' ('S o! 111 ,1n)' t1! 
n1y people ancl the stt1rn1 ft1 r('c.istt·tij 
ahead look ~ prt•tt)' st"Vt.'r(' . 
I am standing in chL1rch <ind I 
have just finished hearing a pri('st 
suggesting, pleacling. tt1 111e- ,1lon).: 
with others in the congregation - to 
be mo re l1nderstanding , lc_1v1ng, a11cl 
forgiving to tl1 ose wh~1 pt'rsect~lt' llS ) 
ltSliall y n1eaning VVhite l1)lks. 
Nov.•, th is hon1ily \\•as not (Jar -
ticu!arly startling nor toreign t0 nlt) 
or , presun1ably. ,1n)10nt·" else pre-
sent . Mean\\•hile . the babi('s a rt.• stil l 
being slayeLl in Atlanta 
slayer (s) lnoms at -larg(' . 
··H o1\' 
Baldwin 
s lo1,•I)'. " 
remarks. 
aL1th11r J<1t11es 
·· tht• niills ol 
justice grind if one is Black _" 1--l o ~v 
trl1e . Thu.s , I find it .in e~pecially ar~ 
these horrenclous events , to accept 
the ide1)logy of ·' turning ~the other 
cheek ... 
It the old aclage that experience is 
the bt·st teacht'r is true .· then we 
Black Americans need to heed the 
lt>ssons of our past. Only tht>n will 
·be .1ble to ascer·tain our presen t ci r-
Clltnstanccs. 
'vVhat a1n I s<l )' ing7 Si n1ply this_ If 
Derryn Moten 
• 
.iny peoplt" haV(' had the near 
miracl1)ous abilit)C t1._1 love during the 
nltlSI pe r1l11us of times , Black peo-
ple certain lv ha\'l' . 
As a rest1lt <it this incbntestablc' 
kno1,•leLige , I inevi tiably 1vonder it 
otir t11rgiving and understanding 
love. is any ' panacea at al! fof the 
cancC'rtiti s r<1cisn1 that afflic; ts too 
inanv heart s and n1inds l)f thi s cou n-
try 's p11pl1 lai;e. 
• 
ent 
our community , the care of . our 
chi lC:lren . We must , ·and this em-
ph1 tic<illy means each and every 
on1 of us, protect our kids . 
yikewise, I impel a ll Black people 
cv('ry\-.'here within the shores of this 
~oJntry to beco1ne· aware . concern-
ed hnd more involved in the strug-
gle of their brothers and s iste~s 
• aroond them . 
l suggest that we: the Black com-
munity . should be in an o ff icial state I . 
of inou rn ing. I therefore encourage 
all .I Black busi nesses and institu-
tiors-especially Hov.'ard - to fly 
thtf r flags at half mask µnti! 't hese 
atr ci ties are solved. 
hose busi9esses and homes that 
do not have flags could for.m bows 
' or reaths out of ~lack cre.pe ·paper 
to be placed on some visible loca-
tio of their premises. 
f his univers~I di splay of. griet 
w0uld communicate- to the residents 
of Atlanta and every other town . 
county, and metropoli s that we also 
lapient th~ savage , sensele"ss 
murders of otir _.:__ yes, for they cer~ I . 
ta1nly belong to us- innocent , unof-
fending chi ldren . 
' ' jfinally , I ~uggest to those who 
pr(om~lgate . th is aforementioned 
sense of "Chris tian love" to pause 
a ~d examine the various trappings 
o tl this Repyblic 's brotherly love for 
iti own citizens! If they do so, I 
wage that they would discover that 
tftk direct ions of their sermons are 
di1 ec·ted towards the v.•Fong aU -
d,ience . 
· Poet Nikki Giovanni asserts that 
..- /iii ilia ~ i _ijf/JJ J1!; 
~~a;$ -r ' . . ' %/j; 
i a revolution "perhaps violence is 
n©t al\vays the solution ·" but con-
e 
1
eds, ''perhaps ii alwa;s is. ". 
 ~ ¢. ~tJJAR.R. /'J?/ 1j 'f/il::;/fJ!h. ;·);;~  Derry 11 M ote11 is ti se11ior 111a jo r -
- ' ~ // r J . ,___.,, -v- .: - ~,, r _- L ~~M}~1!'.10r'.:~''' f()n{// t!l:'.!.'!(l'.!.~1 bv ~?~ 1:,,..1?;,~ ii g itl £,iglisll. He is fro 111 Gary . lt1t1 . 
U.S. System ff eaches Black Confu~ion, Lack of Pride 
Whites ha\' (' led into thi s educa- When you go to kindergarten you on the planet. So what is a little White ." Check the seed out Black tf e school book you see a White 
tiona! S)'Stcn1 a slov.•-acting poison are taught nu rsery rhymes that have more unreal it\· nnt'' for , you to mother and Bl'ilck fa.ther. Why is it ~orld-everyth'ing is White . Just 
that inste,1d ot turning the student no place in the world of realit y. believe that v.'ht•n Vtlt1 die yoy are that )'Our Black child js made to feel \.~here do you fit in , in all thiS 
onto higher 111otivation for learning, They begin to feed young minds going to hea\1l'1•? Ynu have been ashamed of her Black sk in ? Whiteness? If" . 
they !1ave turned ot1r children "ofi'' with unreal thoughts: lions and cats trained to be d tutil ~ince the time By the time we have grown to -j Now you are reGdy to be fed the 
to education. Those young Black talking; mice thinking and planning. you have been in school - trying to reading in the third grade , we ~anta myth. H(. comes every 
1n,1les 111ay have started off in school It becomes o nly natural that you learn the golden rule . become aware of the world around December 24th bringing gifts and 
bril liant , but b)' the time that child would ~row up believing in the Bi- ''Mary had a little lan1b , her fleece us. We feel that our Blackness is 
1
1f ys. All year ·long Black mothers 
r('aches the f1)urth grade he starts ble that a serpent spoke to Eve. was \vhiti:; as snow . Jack and Jill what 1has caused us t ~i teel inferior. and fathers struggle to su rvive pin-
rcg ressing , as the fe111a le cl1ilcl You have been fed unrealities went llp the hill to fetch a pail l of You fu re not Dick., neither a re we :cping off every welfare roll so that 
steadil)' mo\1es aht·ad . si nce th~ t'iITie that you have come water . G oldielocks and Snow Jane, but everytime you look into tpey can give the child a "Merry 
~6~,~~;.0 1 jr~i~~ast:~~01 ~~;1 i:~~l:~ ·Auction Questions Knowledge of Past ~h~~s~~~~;t:h:n~~~ed~:::~ i~:\~e: 
mort' ad .. ,a nced intel!e• tuall y, 1 . red and black s1i1t. 
psychologically , anLl emotional I)' On SP,~day , March 1, at approx- necessary act was rationalized by an \.'ereen 's ministrel act " at the in- I This reinfo rces in the Black.child 's 
tha n the ~ale child . The dilemma imately 8 p.m. in Charles Drew Hall alpha as a way to feel how the slaves auguration gala ; Alpha Phi Alpha mind that you don 't ask Black 
facing that you ng girl is tl1e need to lounge , ' the Negroes .of Alpha Phi fe lt. However absurd this sounds , has given us the second act of ' rhama or daddy , but go to the White... 
find a Sl1itable mate, for the young Alpha held an auction . The room let 's set the record straight. None of regression for our face. rhan-he has everythin'g. 
boys her age have nothing to offer . .was filled with carnival g_ ayety as these_ Negroes _were kidnapped_, · · j I began this article with a state-
Louis Farrakhan 
So in selecting a mate she is forced 
to seek uur older men . ls thi.s by ac -
cident o r design? 
A ,yoL1ngste r , u pon entering . 
sc hool . s tart s off i n the 
kindergarten . Kinderga rten is a Ge r-
ma n \V e rd : l.i111~er is the word for 
childrel1 , g11rtc11 meaning the fertile 
soi l. \-Vhat kind of seeds were sowed 
in ou r minds 30 or 40 r,.1ears ago in 
the kindergarten? 
lt you can 't rectlgn ize the seed 
then look at the full grown tree . 
What fruit has it beared? It produces 
grown men and wo men si tting idle 
waiting on the White man . 
With knowledge ?f the 21 killed ~ 
the Negroes roamed happily about. chained, carried from their or misslng children in Atlanta , the ment or indictment , against the 
Th'e al phas and other Howa.rd h?meland, an.d then packed like sar- two men killed in Buffalo with their •fme rican educational system . This 
Negroes never pondered the d ines on a ship. ; hearts ripped out, four White is" not meant to overshadow those 
disgracefu l, decadent, ignorant , and Subsequently reduced to cha ttel dedicated Black teachers but it is a ~ 
• policemen set free for killing an 1 , historica ll y despicable act they were slavery in the new wOrld , iour Africa·n man . and collntless other <rause for alarm , saying to you and I 
committing. descendants then were . bo~ght like murders in the U.S .. .'I· slave auction ~ti s time to be about caring for our 
Someone asked me , ''Why are anima ls by the Europeans. was held. e>wn . ... 
you so upset?'' The reason is quite So how in the world does one ' 
simpJe1 to any poli tically or With · the understanding that You see then everyday of you r life 
historically conscious African, be- Howard Newell Africans in Namibia and Azania are as we were · raped intellectually and 
ing the descendants of proud · ·· being killed daily at the ha nd of a Jnentally , unable tO find a job and 
African meh and women who were gain an understanding of how a racially oppressive and economical - . ro way of . supporting ourselves ex~ 
reduced to chattel slavery. . slave felt to be auct ioned off? 'Not ly exploitive regime , and with cept through crime . 
Our descendants were the victims by engaging in dehumanizing 20th thousa nds of women, chi ldren and ' Yes, it is A~erica 's educational 
of racism , im perialism , and century fundraising acts .does one men starving to death in Somalia, system that has destroyed our 
economic ex plo ita ti on. They gain the knowledge of how a slave men were sold as chattel. f h ildren , As a people ~e cannot 
organized a nd lost their lives to end felt. The Negroes of Alpha Phi Alpha , nave cuiture and customs, unti l we -
slavery. It is an ext reme insult to The bidders eage rl y shouted out · in their infinite wisdom. decided to 1liberateourselves andbuildour.own 
a ny African 's manhood . race. and their prices as the pleJgees were sold rnak~ a po litical statement by hav- ·· ~ation , \vhich will alto~ us to 





This is an indictment agai nst the 
American edt1catio nal system . Let 's 
go back to thlise early stages of 
chi ldhooJ development . 
I . ·- . , I of the notion to auction another high $115.00- such a high price to H qi1111rd Nl,l1 ,ell is 11 sop 10 11 ior1.' ~i11isf1.'1· Ltit'.is F1~1·1·11l.:/1 1111 is ~ /11.' · 
Africa n for any purpose. pay for an African 's manhood . 111ajo,ri11g i1r political sciet1ce . He is 11at10 11t1/ 5~1ol..·1's 1111111 flJr tire Nat1011 .. 
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l' l,1\11,r,1tc t' ll {',1ll1 in,!i,·i1ll1,1l l.1l \' l ,1J 
,in 1llliLt.' 111,ll!t' r-. llti l\ '. 
• 
8)' Patricia A . Woods, R .N . 
!'Vtany peo ple a re of the o p inio n 
~at the o n ly time they need to con-
st1 lt a p ro fessio na l i:- i t they arc rea l-
/.11 sic k a nd ca n n1' !o ng1· 1 fun cti q n 
1vi th o t1 t assis tance". 
These indiv id t1als a re tu rn ing to 
thl' \ ' ilSI array of comn1ercla! no n-
p rescri ption drtigs a s a n1ea ns of 
ma na ging the ir O\Vn heal th . · 
A li tt le kno\vledge ca n be a 
da11gero11 s thing . ff no t deadly . It · ~ 
nti t 11nt il 11ep to 8 isn1ol , Conta ct , 
Doans Pill s . :'\lka Seltzer . Bact ine , 
Ba)1e r. T ylen t'I and o r a htindrell 
u tht·r drtigs used indiv iduall y 0 1 in 
God o nly k io i,.vs ho"'' m a ny com-
binat ions, ' ai l tha t th£. stude n t. in-
s truct o r or adn1in istrat o r deci(les to 
seek the ad\' ice o f a profC'ss ional . 
Herbs a nd "'' na tural remedies" ca n 
bt• jus t as ha r111ft1I it you are 
n ll l kno,,..,•ledgeable o f their pl1rpt1se 
an(i conten t. A dafft1d il roo t tea is a 
great n1 t1scle re laxer . ho \vever . if 
prepared inco rrec t ly it ca·n be a pt> r-
manent one - res1.1lt in g in pa ral ysis 
a nd poss ib ly· de,1th . 
T hi s is no t to sa yt l1atal! natural or 
n o n - pre s c r ir t io n dru gs are 
poisono LJS: it s the lack of inio rma -
tion that ca n ·k il l . 
If ) 'Ott insis t o n tre,1ting yo 11rself, 
consu lt tl1t' pha rmacist at the s to re 
\\' hen )' OU rnak c yotir purchase . He 
c; r she \v ill be ' 't' ry g laa to a ss is t a s 
• 
To Your Health 
I 
By Patricia A . Woods, R.N. 
they a re o ft en o verloo ked a s a n ex -
ce llent source o f information . 
In fact . yot1r pharmaciSt is the 
most k~owleclgeable hea lth Rrofes-
sional Of th e pu rposes and side ef-
fec ts of bo th prescript ion and non -
prescri pt ion d rugs. 
Fo r aches an d pa ins tha t a re no t 
in != apa c! t 9 t in g . aspirin ·or ·an 
a ceta m ino phen product , lf ken ac-
cord ing to pac ka ge di l-ec ti o ns , 
' sho uld relieve the pain w itp in 10 to 
20 minti tes . 
If the pai n rersists . or if you need 
to take the ;..1roduc t for a lo nger 
. ' perioli than the labe l recommends, 
visit the infirmar)' ~the Heal th Ser-
vice . 
If yo u suffer occasiona lly w ith a n 
upset s to ma ch o r ga s, an1 a nta cid , 
' I When~~._ n~ed some 
notes at3:00a~m.,you find 




You left the notes for Chapter 6 
in the library. A sure sign that tomorro\v's 
test will be heavy vvith questions from ~ 
Chapter 6. Someone you 
know is about to get a phone 
call. He's not going to like it, 
but he's going to come 
through. 
When this is over, do 
something special for hin1. 
Tonight, let it be Lowenbrau. 











1981 , The Hilltop 
an Kill 
taken a cco rdi ng to package direc-
tions, sho uld calm you r • ''bub?le 
ma chipe ." 
l~e~ated vom iting Or d iarrhea 
may ~ S}rmptoms o f infect ion. food 
· I · b f potso 1ng , o r any nupi er o 
diso r ers.Consult a physician or · 
nurse who may recomm·eOd ·" a 
c: hang in d iet a s we11 as ·a 
theraf'.leuti c program . 
ColU medicati o ns abo und . Read 
I the laOel carefully and purchase that 
p rodllft "".hich wil~ reli_eve the symp-
to ms r,ou re exper1e nc1ng . 
ALW AYS REA D THE LABEL. 
• and id is ad visable that you con It 
the pKarmacist rat her than guess t 
wh i c~ prepa ration is best for yo r 
cond i{ion . 
• 
P .h arma c is ts , p hysicians and 
nu rses are here to help you. We'd 
rathefi help you no w while you 're up 
and a~ound than in 1the hospital due 
to imf r.o per self medication . 
Lambda r,0 ,~ "''' , 
• 
ed v~ry critica ll y because this (a 
HUS/.\ preside nt · refu sing to s ign a 
· ch art~ r requ est) ha s neve r happened 
befo rf . ·· Anderso n sa id . 
1 
Caucus f ro1n pagt> ~J 
).: rl'SS ~ 
CongrC'ss1n,1n Merv)1 n Oyma llY 
(D·C l.J expressetl a desi re ltl 
n1t)n i 0 r the rea ct i(1ns l) f tht.> media 
to tfk· C BC . HE t'xplainel lfh<t t the 
( 8 ( ]\\',lS tf1e i irs t ~r!.lUp !Cl ''c_r it ica! -
ly exh111jnt'" the buliget anti that the 
rnect ib tlitl not report that fac t . 
D . nal!y· al so eXpresseJ a conce~n 
\Vi th ht' Cll nSl'r\'<ltiv.es victcl ~Y in the 
past lecti0n . Ht• said the ·' co nser-
vati · ~ ""'lltl because they were 
or~a izt·d" ancl ha ,J tec hno logy (ln 
tht· ir siLle . "T l1ey ~ire ten years ahead 
o t t1 in te rn1 s l)f_ technol0gy ." he 
sa itl . 
_ _,Tit" o r~al'1. i za ti o n leaders p.ri::se nc 
a t th meet ing tel g ive inpu t included 
Stic h g ro ups a s the Na tional Urban 
Lcagi ie , the NAACJ1 Na~i t1na l 
Etl11 cb t ion Associat itin , s ttidents . 
c l e r f y , co mmt1n ic at (' r s . 
b 11 s i1essmen , am o ng o thers 
Keynotes _ 
frotn pagt' 1 
ty f a ll Blacks. Un less all Black 
peop e are free, no ne are truly free . , 
O ur rea m is a visipn of frel dom for 
a w!1 le peo ple ." l{ ooks saiCI.' 
Ro ks a lso commented t ~at on 
the d y that Blacks are truly free , a 
new ight shou ld be li t in the Statue 
of Libe rty . 
W ~·dditi on , Roo ks spoke to those 
Blac s wh o believe that Black 
po\v r is the means fo r Blacks , to 
achiei"'e freedo m . Rooks emphasized 
that Bla ck po wer is a method , not a 
dream . He also sa id that Black 
pow~r is needed because dreams will 
neve~ be enough by themsel ves . 
Ccy'cluding , Rooks urged Blacks 
to d rf am aga in of a b righter tOmor-




L o~ ki11g Ahead~ Identify ing Key 
Eco11b 1nic Issues fo r Bus.iness and 
Soc:iJty in the 1980s , a publication 
p rep1red by Frank W . Schiff for the 
Combittee fo r Economic Develop-
men~, ident ifies some fundamental 
fo rces that are expected to .have rria-
jo r effects on the economy 1n the 
19BOt and beyond . . 
T~ese economiC effects inc~uCle : 
• ~ much largef (proportion of 
the ~opulation and the work· force 
than ! in the 1970s will be in the 
primf.-a ge catego ry , 25 to 45. · 
• rt the time the relative , overall 
imp'1rtance of teenagers and young 
adul ~s a s a segment of the labor 
for.c~ will decline . . _ 
• continued increase in the 
la bo fo rce of w o men . 
• i\ further r ise though at a 
declifii ng rate , in . the population's 
shar~ of persons who are 65 o r 
olde1. 
. • ~ cont in ued downward trend 
1n the la bo r fo rce participation rate 
o f .p~rsons wh o are 55 and over . 
. • pn the average , the work force 
in t~ 1980s sho uld be substantially· 
bett educated than it has be.en in 
the a s t . · • 
• he nature o f work should con-
tinu to change as the U.S . becomes 
mor dependent on professional , 
technica l, a nd clerical skills . rather 
than on musc le power . 
• 
• ifhere w ill be an incre~e of 
people relying o n computers y{ their 













B}' K i rb }' V. Frei.>11\a11 
Alth•'l1~!1 l{l'r1;11ll l{t·.1~.111 ' -, pl.:1n11 -
t'll tt;!ltlin~ .,l,1::.flt'-, !1.1 L!lit•-. \\' ,1" 
p,1]itel}' rt'CL'i\'t'tl .11 tht• N,1tit1n.1I 
l .e~~tit• 1•t Ci t1t'" <._·,,,,, .. t·r1ti'11n , ,,,,).,t 
l3l.1cl 1.1rl1,111 \1' ,lc!t•r-, r t •111.1ir1t•1l 
lll'SSlllll;ll\ ,J\'<lllt tilt' t'l!t'l t 
1 tit-. ti\'<'n 1n111'f-L it\1 ,1r1•,1-. 
;\1111•ng l{,•,1g.1r1 ... t1rl>,1 n 1'r<'p ~1-.,1I-. 
' . ire : relll1{tl1'r1 1n tht• l_J rl1,1 11 
in~ tJf nt'l'llt•Ll ht1111,1h ::.l'r\·ices ''' 
,1lrP<11..ly (ll' J1ri\'t'tl citi t'::> likt· !)t·trt•it . 
' 
c·1t'\'('],1n1..l , ,\nLl Nt'\\' ) '11rk 
The 111.111•r bt·nt 11t till' c-t1 I:. i~ t1' 
111,ike tilt' (· itit·~ ,1 s1'. ,lJ't'-g1•,1! tt•r ,1 
t.1t1lterin;.: t'L1 1 tl<'lll~' · "flit' 111:i111 
pr('n1ist· i-. 1\·c,1k . D1•n.11,1 Ttic-kt·r 
J>rl'-.icll·nt l'I tilt' /\:,1t111r1,1 I !3l.1ck 
C.1t1ct1s Lit 111c,1I Elt·c tt•1l Ot!i(i,11-. 
<;t.1tetl. 
1Jl' \1 ('lt)J1fl1t'1lt .'\ ltlLlll (_;r,Ill[-. 
(UIJAGl J'rl•i.:r.1111 ClJ [-. Ill til<..' .A i<l Ill .... 
I JCC('plJnce 
l{t·.1gar1 )-:<'t .1 )-:t'11t·r.1I ,1(Ct'!'t,1lilt· 
I rt1111 t lit; lt·.1gt1t' 
F.1r11ilit· ... l\' lth [)l'Jlt'nl t't1t C!1llli rl'n 
(Arl)C I r•r1114r.1r11:::. . ,111{'1 ~1.1~hr-. i11 
111 hi~ "J)l'l'(-/1 l't'lllf't' till' l.l',JgUt' l)n 
l">lL)fltl.1\· l{t',J)-:an tf1,1rgt'<I cert,1i11 
grl)t1r1s . l\')1,1 ll!<l n11l ,1;.:rt't' 1 ... ·1tl1 
sl1111t' lit his l1t1tlgct sl,1-.!1t•.., a" l'r -
1r1g -.elt1..,!1 ,1r1tl 11,1r<•l h1,1l 
J->lac-k cl(•reg.itt':,, tl1 tht· co111·t'11t1L111 
1·1t'1,' ell tht• 11,1tiu11,tl !{c.1g,1r1 
t'Cll!lOllllC ~i.1 c k.1ge . ,llltl· it:- i!llfl,JCI 
t1pt1n thC' t' it1E':,. , nt•g,1ti\•t•I\'. l"ht•:,t' 
11articip.111t:,, lt•lt th.it tlit• lt•tlt•r,11 .1itl 
E\·er~' llne ,1grt'l'" l\'ith th .. · c1111 Cl'pt •'! 
' fi..,c.11 r t·~110nsil1ilit~' 8l1t i\ tr . 
[{t·.1;.:.111 '-. l1l1llgl't l·L1tt111g J'f'<lCl'"'-
{-.lashin)-: <'I -.(>ci,11 -.t'f\'iCl'" ) ll111•-. <•I 
r11ake ,int• l11•li t•\ 't' th.it !1c j.., lr\·ing ll' 
-.t,JtC' ,inti ll1c,1l g(1\'t'rn111t•nt.., ~h11l1!tl 
l;J t'r t' S f l<Jn~iblt' tl•r n(•,1rl)' ,111 11,c,il 
<;(_•r 1·1ct'" ntit tilt' t<•tll·r,11 g(1\·err1 -
111t·nt -
\\.;;isl11r1gt1111 . D.l·. \\l:i~·,1r i\l.1rit1n 
13.irr\' ,1ttri\Jt1IC'~ tl1i~ b<•lit•I in r1~l1rt' 
\\',1r111 ,1ccept .1 fict' 't 
l.e,1gt11..· . ·; 
• 
The e11tht1~iasrrl : gi\'t'n th{' 11resi -
(ll·nt li~· (1'nS't'rvat~v, c IL)c,11 c,flicials 
v.·,1s 1111,rt' l1t'C,1l1~i- i'I l1is l• \\'n en -
t!1L1si.1 ... 111 l1~r il>C,·l'l l1l-(' !l!r1.•l ." 13;-irr}' 
(!t>clarl~(l. 
Cutbacks 111ay result in 
I H 
the cripplin~ of human 
services to deprived cities. 
' Many 13!.ick l0cJ.l l1ltici._il:,, Llitl nl'l 
l1elievC' l<ic.1] (l01ver l\'tlllltl l\'o rk , 
becalJSt' n1,1n~· lo~,1! Tlll1nicip.1l iti l'" 
,ire a!rc;;ill~1 ~11r1',lll th in . 
qi . 
. ' An,,tf1t·r belie! ill tilt' l{t'dg,111 l1r -
L1,1n c t1tting prtigra111 is tl1.1t ·till' 
11ri11.1tt' s.ectl)I' can: Jo ,1 bt'ttt•r job 
sq l1,ing url1an antl1 S<ic i;;il prc1gr.1r11~ 
1!1;;111 g11\rern111e 11t lFar1. i\1lost cit tilt' 
Bl.1ck (lt•lt·g.1t t•s di~ n(l{ agree. 
I 
( I _; 
ltlr cant p.1~1 the bill t11r soci,1] ~1r 1 1-
~r,1111::. <>n tilt' lllhf'r f1,1ntl the rLJ[l!iL-
SC'Ctl'f i:-; cl di111ing 1!1.1t it is n<it it:-
res11t1r1sil1ility It' stilvt' :-;oc:ia l pr11 -
ble111" , ·· t•-.:11l.1int•<l Tt1ckt>r. 
CL1 ls i11 tilt' ~l'Li .. 11 Sl.'f\1 iC' l'~. !1(" l1.1 ... 11r1• · 
1nisl•ll th.11 the " trtilv nt't'(l\1 " 1-\·ill 1111! 
l1l' ,1lll'Ctt•tl . Tl1is gt'nt·r.1leLl -.11111c 
l·ri t ic,11 ct1111r11t·nt lrt,rn \3l,1ck 
clelrg,1t t• :-. . 
• 
· Th(' ,1t!n1i'.li~fr c1tit1n 
that tllt'Sl' s•1ci,1l scr\1 it-l' cuts !(1 in-
ner citit•s \\1 il! nt)! htirt the 'trt1l}· 
nt•e<ly .· W(' havt' }'l'I tl1 get 
tlefinitil'll 1<1! v11l1,1t 'trt1l\1 
r11ean-. .·· TL1ck(' r clai111t•tl . 
Th£' sl1 111 ('f thC'St' Ctin ser,,ati\'t' ,1 11-
J)roacl1es t1•, t1rl)ar1 11rl1l-.ll'n1s n1,1(lt· 
Black tl .. •leg,1tt•s tt1 till" Leagt1t' ul 
Citic:-. Ct>n\·t·n t itin 'luesti 1 1n tht• 
seric1t1sness tlt J{eaga11 ·s commit-
r11ent t0 tf1e citit·~. 
"Thl'Y c.1r1 't b,• St'rillllS \ll tll(' CljLJi -
!}1 t•I bt1Llget t·11ts \\'llt'n ci ty grants 
get slasl1ell . 1,·!1ill' ll1b,1cct1 stibsitlit•s 
are n1.1inta1nt' ll . ,Jn(! the ,Jelt•nst• 







Budget Plans j. 
~-~ 
Wash ington. D.C. Ma yor Mari on.Barry attribute th e Leagues' acceptance o f 
Reaga11 to his be!i.:f in loca! and state ;iutonomy-llit!top l'hoto 
• 
"On till' L)fll' J.1-i.1ntl \'Oll ha\1e 
!{t·.1g<1n ~l.iin1i~.c: tr··"t tht· ~lJL)!ic st.·c-
CaUCUS to Develop Budget Alternative General Services .Chai1man Qutlines 
By Julie Colen1an 
Hillt ci p St .Jff1\'ri ll'r 
The Co 11gression.1I 8l.1ck CallClLS 
has"optecl to take the Carter bl1li~f'I 
<ind shitt it tt1 the ll•tt . l11t·11sing on 
ht1n1an f{'StlLJfCf.' prtlg.r.1111 s that l\'C' 
r1eed ," aCCL'rding Ill Ct•ngrcssn1;1n 
l"'arren Mitchell (0-r-.ltl . l. 
co n1e tip \\•ith ecohc1111ic ~1!an be!t(•r 
than his 01\•n . 1 
Accc1rding 1 tL1, FatintrO}' the 
Methods Designed to otivate 
tvlitchell , l\'hti attentlell .1 recent 
C BC meeting s.1 i<l tl1,1t .. l\' l' re gl1ir1g 
to co111e Ll~' \•.'ith 1ll1r (J\\'n st1~1pl)1 
..;idt' econ1,r11ic ~. !'vtit cl1t'll ·1,.r;;is e.x-
pressing the cauct1s' tlisagreer11ent 
1vith th{' 1\·a y that JJresitlent R'e.1gan 
has chosen t<' (it'al 1\•i th ·tl1e 
econom~'· 
He ex1Jlained tl1,1t it 1\' 11! take .1t 
least l\VO years to St'e prc,dt1cti11it}· 
o r ,ln}' impact (ln int!,1til1n . .:lnd e\1en 
th(•n '' intlatit'll 1vill l1t' retluceJ li\1 . . 
on!y· tine pt•rcent . 
" \'\1e '\·e g(1t Ill bt• ,1-. hard anti 
logical a s 1).1\•id Stc1ckn1.:in is ." ht' 
~ai<l. S(ock111a111 is t!irector ot lheOf 
tice ot Manage111ent ancl Btidget . 
'Delegate Walter E. F._1untroy 
• 
P:irren Mitchcll-- Hillt op Pl1010 
\D-D.C.l . c hairman <11 the CBC 
s,1itl "1\'e <lCct'pt the challenge. \Ve 
,1re gt1ing to co me tip \-Vith an alter-






An emergency stop for repairs can 
\vipe out even the best-heeled traveler. 
Luckily. all .you need is the price of a 
phone call to get you the money before 
your car gets off the lift. Here's what to 
do \\·hen you need money in a hurrJ'. 
l{eagan pr0gr,1n1 1 is gL1ing to "in - By Deborah Nelson 
creilSl' intjatlon ,1nd HilltopStaff\-.1riter 
' t1nempll1~1 ment. " -1. Dealing with students on an inf or· 
He rxpl;iint'(i th~t l{eagan s~es the mal Oasis and treating them with 
problen1 L1 ! thf 1\·drltl as l{t1ss1a and respect and consideration a re the 
tl1e soll1tion ,1~ milit:ir~· ... We're Sil)'- keys to the success for the Depart-
ing nti Tl1e prdbler11s \lf the l\'llf](l men! of General Servic€~ and 
do n~}I lentl themsel\1 ('~ to 111ilitary Development in the School oi 
soltitions. " I 1, · ' Business and l,1ublic Administration. 
The real prob!t>111s (ll the 1,·o rlcl ··our philosbphy is that \\'e try tO 
.1re "social. pnlitic;;il anti econl'Ttlic ," give students a sense o f self-respect 
Fauntroy sai<l1. I, through hard work. We want them 
Anll "insteacl lll 111ilit;;irisn1 1ve to feel confident wi th their skills,[' 
shot11J talk a~out! wt1 rlcl peace anti explains George Yorke , chairman qf 
\\'o rld hunger /" he said . the General Services Department . 
The c.1t1ct1s' b11i:Jget \\·il ! be C'l11n- ··our methods of teaching , 
J)letell latt•r th'is f'.1t1nth. grading, and ! counselin$ are al! 
Sc1nll' Llther ecoror11ic goals ot t!ie designed to motivate our s tudent s )" 
ca uCu s include ~ f }'C'drly report (_\n continued Dr. Yorke. 
the CBC sta te of~ the union assess- With 19 full-ti me members, the 
n1ent . ca refully 1planning CBC ex- department is the largest in the 
penQitt1res withit;t,,existing resotirces. , school . It not only provides fou r dif-
and jnv~s ting ori5 half of .CBC cash fe rent majors for business studentS. 
flo v.· to increase ·interes t income· 
I ·it: , ~ 
VISAt card, A Western Union Charge 
Gard Money Order. up to $1.000, will be 
flash'ed ,to the Western Union office or 







1. Call home. Report the situat ion, and 
tell the folks they can get emergenc)· 
cash to you fast by phone. 
3 P,I' k "\ . JI . h' • 1,c up J'OUr money-usua y ~1 1t 1n 
two hours-at the local Western Union 
office or agent. There are 8.500 
nationa4ly, except in Alaska. 
Conveniently, about 900 locations are 
open 24 hours. It's that easy, t • Ask them to call Western Union's 
tcill-free number, 800-325-6000 (in 
Missou ri , 800-342-6700). anytime. day or 
night. They charge the money and the 
service fee to thei r MasterCard• or 
r 
Be sure to remind your parents about 
our tollifree number . It's all they need to 
call Western Union to the rescue, 
• 
"The ~1 a,«•rt' a r[t nan>t• 1~ "" n"'I by lntt'rh~nk j · • r•I ,\;.<;0r 1ot111n 
·T~e \ ' ISA n~n\ 1 • ''""no><lh) \'!~A ln1o•rnat"•n•I 





·George Yorke-- li ill tO\J l'hot'b 
program ." S<1id Yorke . "We talk to 
the s tudents abot1t their p roblems 
,1ncl cli fcuss the various alternatives, 
with tf.e in. " 
The
1
fact1lty at the Business school 
also plays an important factor in the 
, clepartr1ent·s success. ''The faculty 
is \'er~ easy to get a!ong with here . 
Tl1e ' students are · <tble tO in~eract 
\\•ith t e faculty here . That was not 
possi8 ea fe1\' years ago." Yorke ad-
ded. 
' A!t OL1gh Yorke monitors and .co-· 
ordin !es the varioti s programs and 
acti{ri ies within the department . he 
doeg t is v.' ith the assis tance of other 
profe ·o rs in the school. 
• 
but other course requiiernent s and 
suppor t services as \vell . 
• 
Ot~er !unctions .of the depart-
ment ~ re to .provide the school \Vith 
for - scholarships, faculty 
h,and to help s tudents obtai'n 
after they have completed 
T he Jepartment offers the maiors 
of computer-based inforrnation 
systems, finance , insurance and in-
ternal ion a I . business . 
"However . no n1atter 1~·hich ma-
jor a student chooses. ''said, Yorke," 
he or she \\•ill be assurecl of get ting a 
quality e9ucation. " 
e Yorke has been the Director 
Department of General Se r-
vices the enrollment 1n the 
• 
In \vorking towards a qt1ality 
education . the department p'rovides 
counseling se rvi ces for -bt1siness 
students. 
con1~uter-based information 
syste s program has increased by 
56 p rcent. The enrollment in the 
finan e program has increased 19 
perc nt , and the inte rnatiorlal 
businl'ss program has increased 36 
perce t. 
''Because v.•e are so sensitive to 
our s tudent's problems. \Ve have 




· Ass istantshi~s . · 
The National A ssociation of Market gev·elope rs (N AMD l, a pro-
fessional group of Blacks in marketin.~ and sales, will offer four 
$500 assistantships this year. The a ssistantships, which are com-
petitive , are open to minority col lege-b j und students and students 
enrolled in an undergraduate business maier, with an economic 
need. 
I\equests for informatioO should bes nt to the NAMD national 
office, Suite 306, 201 Ashby St., N.W , Atlanta , Ga. 30314. The 
application deadline is April l, 1981 .' 
Inventors 
Seven irlventors , supported by the r ne rgy-1\e'tated lnventions 
Progam of the U .S. Department of Enerfy and the National Bureau 
of Standards, will participate in the ni th annual ,World Fair 'for 
Technology Exchange. The fair is sch duled fo r ~arch 10-13 in 
Atl anta, Ga. 
The fair is one o f three internatio_na! xposition~ to be held d!Jr: 
ing the next two months. The purpose of the fairs is to bring new 
technologies to the marketplace and oifer them fo r liscencingand 
sa te. Accountirl~ ' . . 
The Howard Small Business Developrent Cente~ is sponsoring a 
training program on ··Accounting Met ods for_Small Business_es ," 
from Ma·rch 5-26. '· 
For more information, ca ll 636-7187. 
Insurance ., 
The first Black chapter of Gamma I ta Sigmi the national in-
su rance fraternity , was recently charter d at Hov.'flrd,. Evelyn Mar-
shall , a st udent in the School of Busin ss and Public ' Administra - ' 
ti o n . is the president . 
Broadcasting - · 
The U.S. Department of Education hh s awarded over $4 mil lion 
in contracts to six public broadcasting ~ ntities to. sup port the pro-
duction of TV programs about mino(jes. 
Contracts! 
Ni ne minority -owned businesses anl:I five Black-owned firms . 
. . f • ~ 
have been awarded $67.4 million in Ar y on tracts through a U.S. 
•, 
Small Business Adm~nistration (S B.A )' .• racting pro~ram . , , 
Black firms participating in the prog mare; Su p~or Engineer-· 
ing & Electronics , Los Angeles ; Univo Electronics & Engineering, 
Inc., L9s Angeles; Hi-lo Ind:ustries, W shingto n ,· D .C.; Techdyne 
Systems Corporation , ·A lexa ndr ia ViJ . : and Ameri can Develqp-
ment Corporation , Charleston, S.C .• "' -
. '::0111µiled l1y ]11/ie Cole111a1l 




















Spet.:ial 111 The Hilltop 
fht'l'l'.., ,L ll('\\' \\' ,l\ ' l\l 
tr.1\'l'lin~ l<"'11111,1ni11n-. ,111Ll .-,,J\ 'l' 1111itlt'\' l'n 
lt111!-( trip-. . It ... Tl1t' l\1LlrXch.1n~c ,1 ntin -
prl•lit rt•!t•rr;il -.c·r1·1lt' t,,r !t111~-tli~t.1nl· t• 
t r,.l \'t'lt'r:-. 
1•.1n 11l.1nt' (lf e1·en ,t 1·,1cht ltl Ltlt t''Pt' n.:.c•-. , 
.1r1LI tinll (,11111~.1ni,111-. t1•r 1·;1t11, trip~ . ·1-f1t• 
l\iJt·Xch,1nge L'tl t'r" t.1-.t .:i11tl frit·nLlly1 l1l'l\1. 
l"hl' 1•ltl l· .1111pt1~ .1tl l11•t 1·t111111111ll'r s}·~t('111 
111.1y l1f'Ctllllt' ,1 rc'lic. 11t tl1f' l1.1-.t it tl1i~ nr\\' 
I ·11 . . >" -.t•rv1(1' It! 11 ~ 1t~ pr11n1 1-.('~-
\\'h,1t j., Till' [{ic_l{'Xl· l1.111~t' .111tl l111 \\' Llll t':-. it 
1\•c1r].., 7 E:--.l·nt1.1ll\· it-. ,1 ljtiick 111.:itchri1,1k1'r 
.incl rt'll'rr,11 -.\·.,tt·111 l1•r j)l'(1pl1· .1nl! \'t'h1cle-. 
~11i 11~ cit ~1 - tc) - cit~1 ,11111 crt1s~ - c.· 1111r1tr\'. /\r1 :,1 -
11 111· 11·ith .1 1l1t•111bt·r~l1i11 1,1r1! c;1n JJll1~ ir1tt1 
tht• -.1'r\·1ct• 1\'1t/1 .1 1~1lnt' l,11! t11 tht.' r1,1 t it,r1.1 I 
l·1·ntl'r (i11 S1l11t•r Srrin~ . i\\,1r)·l.1nll l . 
) 1'll t f11·r1 ~i1·t• yc1t1r "l1l'ci.1I i1l1·11titic.1t11111 
1111111!•t'r .1nL! tr111 p~,1n ... 111 thC' ,1 (1t'r,ttt'r 1,·f1c_1 
11l.1L·t·~ ~· ,lt1r lnlt•r111.1t11,r1 (1n tilt• 1,1r 111,1tchtn!-! 
1\'1tb 11thl'r tri11:-. . lt ~· 11lJ r1t•t•1l .1 11-.t t't 111.11 · 
c/11·-. . t/11· 111•1·r,1t1'r 1,•ill 11r''''itl1• 11nt' c_11 't' r t ilt' 
11l111n~· · 
\·\ ' ith ,1n1·1,·l1t•r1· tr11111 1111e t11 t1,•t·t1t1· L1-..1 
' lilt• 111.1tcht':-. lli~tt•tl L1~ · tir-.t n,_\lllt' .1111.! r!1tlllL' 
r111111l1C'r l ,\t ~· ,111r tli-.1111~.11 . ~ · c_111 .1rt' t'nt11tir-
.ti.,:t•tl t11 r.111 thc~t.' c11nt.1ct-. ,incl 11ick tl1t' 1111•-.t 
-.t1it.1l1ll· 11111111.1ni11n-. !cir 1·1,11r trif) . 
J!1t' l~iLlt•Xch,111>-:t' 1-. 1111·r11l1l'rgf1111 
11r1t•nt t•tl <1nt! rt'Cjt!lfl'" 1Lll·11t1!1L.1t111n .1111l 
:\~ ,1 11('11-pr1J!1t ::. l'r\'lll' i·hl· l\icieX-
( l1.111i.,:t· c..111 kct·p tt~ lO~t ~ lll11,·n ,1r1ll J)J"" the 
:-,l\1 i ng~ ,1\L,ng t() it-. 111e111l1l'r-. . l1til1lil .1~en­
liL':-. ,lllll f)fi\'.'.ltl' !t'llnLl;1tit1n-. 11<'1lllllt'L'rS, 
111t'lli.1 11t1blic ~t' r\·ices a11Ll 11tl1t' r (!l1 11.1t ic1 n~ 
f1t' l11 !(l c111•c·r 11111cl1 L't tilt' tc1t,1I cc,-.t ... tit this 
'l'r\'ICt' 




·' . (!t•Llic~1tt•tl in{i111 iclt1,1I ~. Dl'rri c k j\.],1Sl1n . tlirt·c . ! 
ll/1 r l)f n1,1rkcting . sa~'~. "\i\le all n1l' t throtig h 
lllJr int('rt·st in ricle~/1.:iri~g . I ~ot in1•o!ved -nlDE \I r llA'- t.l::. ~ 
\~tl.1 the :-.er1•icC' to·" ',Jrll the enLI o ! a rl'St'arch ..J:'.- · ~ \....l"'l 1'10~ 
P OJl'CI on !ong-cl1s t.1nce carpo{iling , 1vhicl1 to.. . ...., _ j 
l· ~tlk n1e ;ill (l''e r the U.S. in a ye.:ir '<> tinie . I""""" _.-, iv q ~ • """ " • 
. l\ick 13.irtt•l . prt'~itle11t 11! Tl1r: l\iLlt•X- • • •• c.4 \b =i.o•• ... 
• 
l "ht• !(iclt•X1·h.1n>-:e cl.1i111-. !ti bt• .1 >-:rt'cll 1rr- change . is also a licensecl pi!ot . He got ex -
11rl1\1t.'111t•nt l'\'l'r til t' Cl)n111111n!:,1 -t1-.t'Ll l\idC' 
IJ11,1rll ~ t·ttip_ 1--lll\\' 7 ;\rlt•111• ·r11l'rnt·r . 11t1l1lic 
r('\,1tt(1n~ Lli rl't' t0r tc1r tfit· ~l'r\• icl' , ~ .l)'S . 
l I F . ' " \\1t• re 1l'tter in "t' \'cr.:i \,',l\'-. . ir-.t \\'P rt' 
t•r1tirk 
t·.111111t1-. 111t•tr1•pl•lit,111 art',1, ,ln(J till' 11;itic111 
• .it tine 11,1tion.1I Cl•ntf•r . Sttitlt•n t<. <1t 
' 
-.(•par,1tt• \anl jlll~C~ clnll the heneril! public 
tr1t1 , Cil n l!SC' tht' c,;ir1le ir1tor111.:itit1n ,111cl rt·ter-
r.1l~ t1• iil;in thl'ir triJ'" · Tl1io;; 111t.'.1no;; 111Ure trip 
r1•f('fr,1I ... ,lf't ' .11·.1il,1l1l1· t0 1111•rt' 111,tt l'" 
IJISLfilTE 
'l ' f1 1r1l . it s ,l1-.t rt'tt'. 011!~ · t1rst n.itl1l'::O .:i ncl 
11f1l1nt: nt1111bt·r-. <lrt' gi1·en llllt , .lnli then onl }' 
tti ('tllL' r 111t·111bt>r-. \\•itl1 111,1tchin~ tr,l\'(_.J 
11l,1n ~. 
' fo11rth . }'C1t1 don t h.1\' l' It' 1,·,1rrv ,1l1<;t1! 
)'<lt1r li~t111g beir1g ,1 ccillentall~ · 111-.1 , rt'111 .. 1\'£'(l 
1'r 111i~)1,tncJlecl .1!ler )' lll! rl~lCl' it \\•it l1 tJS. ! 
,.\tltl i i11,1IJ)·, (ltJr Ll~t·rs :lf'{' itlt'~! it•ci cllllj 
r1·g i:,lt•rt•t! .is 111t'111bt·rs . l "f1t·}r' rc· ~r11,1rt a[ld 
-.erio11-. t~elt' r:, . r1t11 jt1~t ti11t (111 ;i \,•/1in1.' 
Tlit• l\iclt·Xcl1,111gt• l1i'>-:,1r1 c1 11\ ·r,1t i11i-'.- in 
l,1n11.1 r \ t 0 8! .1tt1·1 -.t•1·1·r.1I 111•'t1tl1, , ,t r1l,1n -
r1 r1!-' ,111tl 1l1·11·l ,•1• 1111'nt L1\· .t -.111,111 };1.111r ('' 
cl tetl abo11t it \\'l1ile tl}1 ing grottps (lf fell01v 
s tL1 clcni s t1l tht· Bah;1n1as with tht' Uni\'t'rsity 
ot Mar}'l;inc! FIJ1ing Cl11I) . 
OPPORTIJNin' 
[\ick. sc1ys. ··Thi:-. i~ .1 grt·,tt tlJ)p<-irtt;nil)' 
t i..,\,r· '11ri1'.'.l l(' pill1ts t0 tinll passt: n~crs t9 till 
their e111pl)' !> l'.-lt s ;is 1,·el l as sl1 .Jrt' expenses. 
Thest' pil (1 ts arP reqL1irecl to lL>g <l crrtain 
n~11nber c.1! in -tlight hl1t1r~. to n1.1intain their 
liCt·nses - \\'l1icl1 the}' don 't 111incl doing il S 1\---~ 
ll1ng ;is tht•y c.:in ,1ft0rtl it. Sharing the costs 
•• 
1-. a pertect 1'' '1}' to sa tis t}1 m11t11 ;-l interests. " 




/-/iflt fJ !l/ustati1J11 /1_1· la<k1t IW/1a111s 
J\ic!C"Xchang<' plans to t•xpantl its range 1l! 
gc r\•ice av ;1ilabilit)' tc.:1 a national sc,1le \Vithin offering trip re!t·rrals to sµc h ex11t1l tlesl1n<1- caused by the~e elt' tnents. 
,; t e''' n1ont hs. A s Derrick explains. "Our na - t ions as . The Caribbean . Cent ra ! A1nerica . ,I() Other reasbns I 11r ca r11l 1uling i 11 c!t1Lle 
ti\1iivi•illt· tt1ll trt•e plione nt1n1bcr , 800-638- Canacla ' and Mexico. l' rivate planes and prevention of1bort'Ll0n1 , plt1s 111e .:ibil it ;,· tu 
2775 , 1,·ill be a11ail.'.lb!c in M.1rch. y~c ht s art' "tr0ng cnnten clt"rs f<.1r th<>se types reach areas no~ se r1•etl by public tran-.pc,rld-
, V\'C' s tarte<.l b)' publ ~cizing in the D.C. ot r idC'shar in,1-: .1cl1·1·r1t11rt'" tion. j 
:1.re<i ant! tl1en in Maryl;incl .incl Virginia . 'A1l' !t the r1 ,. r'ric•· ci l , 1 I h . For n1ore de tai ls. c.:ill Llr ' ' ' ritl· i\liltlrl'ei1 
1 . , , "' · - 1, , 1·· •111 • a!>11 t con- 1 
n,1\' l' ;ilreadv h.:id good result s 111 pr1l("l'~s1ng \'inct'c.1 \l\lLJ ILl ri1!1·., l11re 1h .,. '- - h Keegan, mernbership C(ll)f'llinatt1r > .1t Thl' 
, • . . . . _ · , • : 1t e inay ~· nt er I . 
a n1in1ber of trips t<) p.lacf's like FIQr1Lla . Ne\\' i;1•l1d rl'J~Lin::. for 1.<1rpool1pg u n Jo ng trips . RideX change . 81 21 G t'l)rgia r\vei:itt{'. St11ie 
:i'ork Cit}· , NC'\\' .Englancl . Ne\\' Orlt:!ans. One is sa(et}'. Many people hesitate to drive 602, Stiver S~rin~ . i\.larylancl 20910. In the 
r~rn\·t·~ <lnll tl1e West C0ast. atone , kno\ving that they nC"ed· campanion- Washington rretro .1rea c,1JI (301) 585-01105 .. 
· 1-\:'' king beyonc! con tinent,1! U.S. travt.•l. ship and help to avoid fatigue , drowsiners In other areas. alter M.1rch r- 108! 1·.:ill 
fl1t' l\;,!f'Xch.1ng{' c.ln help \1a ca t iLlne rs b~1 and any potentidl accident s which could be (800) 638-2771 
Sickle Cell Disease: The . cient Black Neme is 
~' ll:i,rici1 Si:11tll tl1.1t .1l! t·Lt-. l'l1•1•1l t ;·ll-. t! 1,it tr,1n-.1'•'rt Ll"' -
______ ...:_lle;ellc"o' rc.c'c'·c''c' :"c':it~,.~,------- \'~t· r1 1·11l".:1· 11'11 ... t .1 ll l0 L! r1·(l l•l11,,11 ('t•! I-.. tt1n -
t.1i11 .1 11r11tt'l ll l,l llt'l{ llt 'Tllt'>-:]1,l1111 th,1t ii' 
l"ht• 1,,11,1\\'lll)-'. I ~ 111t ' t1 1 - ~ t •i , , , 1, ,, , 1 11 1 ! 
•t 'r!t' ' ••tl 5itkl1' 1t·ll .-\111·111 1,1 ,111,1111!i'1 i l1!1•• •t! 
,11 ... 1•,1-.t' tf1.1t l lll"l'{ tl1 ,1t t1•t' t-. t!11•ll .... l!lll ... l •! 
/~[,11k 1\llll'l'it,\Jl-. . . 11111 1\·h, '1> t' tr,111 1-. 
tr,1n-.1111tt1·1l lt••r11 g1·r11•r,1t11111 ti' 
1~1 1111ll1c•n-. , ,1 ••111,•r-. 1, !1, 1 
rl11 ... 1!1-.1·.1-.t ' t1' 1!11·11 1l11l tl rt 11 
g .. ' 111•r.1t11•11 
111.11 l' l\ t' 
fl11-. \\' t 'l'~ ... -.t1'1'\ l.lkl'" ,] l1't'k. ,![ tilt ' 
1!1-.1·.1~l ': it-. l11-.t1•r~ · 1t-. l l1.1r.11t1·r1-.t1l-. ,1n1l 1t ... 
-.\' lllJilt>111-. . [ 1>t1k l<'f Ill''! l''t't'k.., -.1( klt'-ll' ll 
-. 111,tri>-:l1t ti' ltil11:- ,111 ll111,·,1rt! Ll11i\'1'r-.it11· -. 
(_,· r1t1·r l11r Sit kit• C'r ll !)i-.t·.1.:1' .111tl 1,1 111-
\'t•-.t li-'.-.l lt' I l1t' !,il t''l rt'-.1',Jrl 11 t 111t!111i:." i11 t 111 
t!t11•-.t t•I .1 t11r1· t1>r 1!11-. k1llt' r tl l'- t '< l"t ' 
r1 .. ·1 1·-. -. ,1r1 t,•r tl1•' t r,1n-.1•11rt ,,j <l'\\')..:t'n ' 
l 1kt 111 1• r1•t t·111-. !11 r11 t1i-'.-l 1•l,111 i-. 111,1llt· 
tf11· !111k111)-! ,1J 111 11 l1·tl1l1•-. t,1 ll l·tl .1111ir111 ,tcitls 
1!1!<' ]l1ll).\ ll l,! 111 -.. l )1L' 1·L'1J l1J1l\ltl tl'll1-o 1'! ~ic k.)t•· 
L1·ll 1: i1 ti111' .1lr11l'"l 11.1\'t' t ilt' illt·ntit .11 c l1.1i11 
"t't!l lt'lllt ' 1•1 ,11111 1111 .tc itlt• tl1,1! l11•:1l!l1\ rt·1! 
ll!\l(l(l tt•ll-. f1,l\ \' 
[,(t'ill Ill lJi-.l',J-.1'1J lt'IJ~ . 11\"(1 Tll1l, lt'<.Lli1·~ 111 
tl1l' .5 :"·1 .1111i111 ' ,1<. i,I <.- l1.1in .irt' 11t1I 1•t 11lac:e. 
J-)1 1-. t'l'fllf' ( ,t \l 't'" l' l'lj [1(111•,J (t•IJ-. \\'hich 
-.l11•l1l1I l't' ll1'll).!f111l1t -.)1,i111•1.! . l1' ch.111~1· tli~ir 
f<'f'll1 .11111 t1' t,1k1· l'll J(l(! -lik\ ' -.111'('-.. tl1,1l l1~~li-.:-. 
l1 kl· -.11 k it'" 
;'\'11 rr11,1ll 1 r1·1l l, l11 •11! ( t•!I -. .1r1· r11t1r11l , rL1l1-
\,1 ·r1·, ,111l! 1111,11,11· ,1111.I c .111 1-.i-.il~· "ljlll'l'LL' 
tl1r1' l!).! l1 r1,1rrt11, 111,,titl ,1rtl·rit'" l.i l!t'•l 
t,l(l !ll .111 t'' !~tit \\' llt'!l ,Jfl ,lfll'llli.1 \' Jl!illl I" 
11 n1lt' r -.trt''" tf1.1t l'l't!t1c·<"' 1l1t• l'l11t1,!.., 11'\',l!t'tl 
"L1111•I\· tftt'"\' r1'l111tl c1·ll ... 1·l,111 ).! ,1I• 1111,, 
-.1cl..lt·- -.f1,111t•cl ct·ll-. . 
lt' r111l'l! a11 .1n1·1111.1 l1 t'llL ,. 1 l1t• 11.1111t· -.11 kit· 
~ t·ll .1nt•r111.1 . 
1'' Sicklt' C, t•ll ,1nt•1111,1 1-. ,111 .i11l1t'rilt'i.l lli::.t'.l"{' 
tl1,1t ,irigin.ilt'll tl11,t1-.,1n1\~ t't y1·.1rs .1~t1 in 
t'itl11·r Atric;i 1•r tht' l\liLltllt• E,1 ~1. lt is bl•lie1•-
t~Ll It) l1.11·t• lict'n .1 pr,1tt'tti1't' 111t·ch,1nisn1 tc1 
t(•ntl 11tt n1.1lar!,1 . \\·hicl1 1,~ ,1 ... t1l t1·11 l'picll·n1ic 
111 tl1osl' rt'gi(1n~. 
Tl1t' 1li-.1·;isc \\' <I:-. intr11Llt1Ct>Ll i11to thl' Nt·1-v 
• • \\'1•rlcl in thC' 17th ct·ntttr)' "'fi~n A~ricttn.;; 
l'1,1r111;._ 1111 ~t'll t' l••r ..,,, ;....lt·l1·!I . l\t ' lt ' br,1t1i.,:l1l 
I 
I 
l)l1ri 11 g 111•ril'll" 1•1.1 ,11~1· 1l l't ' \ t'.11.., 1t-..t•lt ,i -. 
r1,1111 . lt c.111 .tll t· , t ,111\ ,,r: >".in .1 t ,1!11111-.t 
,\ll\'ti11lt'. ; \t lt'.l ... t C'l) l)ll(l ! ~!.il k : \Jllt' l'l l ,lll'-
11.11·1' 11' ll> j)t' 1,·itl1 tJ11-. )..:t'llt'tic l1l1,\1,l tJ1-.1',l"I ' 
tl1,1I k1Jl-. l1,1il ii" 1·iLl1111-. l>1•lt11:t· tl1t' ,! ).! t' t'I 2ll 
,i lll>\\'" c•nl\· ,1 l1,111,ll11l t11 li\"l' lJ t'\ 't•lltl 40 .tllLI 
tr1p11l t'' tn,l!l\ ltlll>-: l• t'l1•r1· tlt•,1tf1 rl11-. 
. ' ll'i"t'.1-.t' i-. -.ilf..t•l lt'IJ ,lflt'Tlll,I 
1"111· rt'1.l-l1kt• l1ll,,1,l c.:t·JI ... 1,1n1., 11 t1 11t·t11 c ~ 
~'>' tl .~·•1 ,1! )1 til t' .1rtt•r1t·" It' -.l11111l1· tir••,111~ tl11·ir 
. ~ I Sickle Cell 
• 
' Brown 
-For the People -
By Pame la Ba,iley 
I l illtop S1aff\\'riter 
Stre~sing th~' ir11pc1rtJnce cif Blacks intht· 
Art s. Sterling A. Bro\''n . poet . literary 
scholar . cr1t1<.. Jnthrc.:1pol1Jgis t , educator, 
and l)r1.1tessor E111t'ri lt1 s at Ht11-\•arcl U. sp{1ke 
1 Th11rstl<1y .1tt_ernot111 in tl1t: West 13allr1)t11n at 
Blackburn Center. 
.The rect11r<' . b}· Bro1,•n , 1\•,1s part 0f a 
prcst:' ntation sponsoretl by Blacks inthe Art s. 
a divi s ion ol the C(lllcgr of FinC' Art s. 
'Br(1\\1n . \\' ho an1ong hi s other creclentials 
was praised a s being ··01 a n<l for the people , " 
spoke 011 the in11)0rtanct' "1f the l31ack per-
sonin the are,1 of Fine Art~ . 
Having <1 s trong interes t in the arts. Bro\\'n 
teel s that historians havt· not gi11en dl1e 
rt' 'iPt'Ct tl1 111.:in)' in1~10rtant cont ribut(Jrs. He 
says the Blacks are tht.· chief o riginat{1rs ancl 
inno1•attirs in tht: Fine Art s \''orld . 
Pne problem Brov.•n L1elit'1'es Blacks tace 
in th e Arts is the prob!crn of s terOl)' ping. He 
fel·ls th.11 White .:i11thors. to s11it their o\vn in -
terests. present detrimental \•ie\VS of Blacks. 
vit,11 ll.X}' ).;L'n s1111rly ; i11:-.l l' .JLI , tht·y j.1111 ,JnLI 
{·!1•)-! c-,111ill,1r1 11t.' l1\· c1rk~ . rt'Sltlting in L'X -
' l r11ti.1t111i.,: 11.t in tul L''<}' ~cn :-.tarv.1t iun c.:i! 
1·,1r11,11-. 11r,1-:,1n-. ;incl tisstJL'S.° 
Wl1t'Jl till' Q,1tlv 's n.:it11ral lit:.•!t·nses tight 
back ,1n1l att.1ck tht•st' Jbnormal ct•lls. t/it' 
sicKlt•tl C(·l ls ,1rt• Lic.;;t r~1\' l'(I t.1ster' tl1.in ne\,. 
OX}'gt.•n tran i porting Cl'lls can bl' 111 ,1clt.' . Tl1 i-. 
result s in · a shtirt.1>-:t' 1'1 rt:tl l,l1•ut! l'l,'.ll ~ 
""'atin~ a rlt·fit:ft.nt'V i•I 1'"='' ~t>n 1"·hir''1 -- is;. 
,1 ...... l.l\'t'-. lt• :--..,, ,1 tf1 .1111! ~1•11tl1 Ar111·rit<l an<.i to 
ti• •· l ,1rri1'1\ ,,,, l-.l.inLls. 
f1,,J,1\' tilt' ,Jist•,1st: occtir~ in m.:iny p,1rts c>I 
thl' l-\'l'r l1l. inclt1Lling Atri c.1 . the !vlt•tliterra -
nean Et1rc)pC'.1n c·t111ntri(':-., till' f\ilillcl!c East 
,1ntl lnt!i.:i . A sister <li st·a st' C.'.l!lt' thal,1sse1na . 
or f\ileditl'rranc.:•Jn .:int:'n1i,1 . in which red 
bl,1t1tl cell s bt•Ct.lt11l' thin . i~ ttiund amt1ng 
It alians. Cr('f'ks . Sy r1,1ns .' Ar1nenians. and in 
tht·ir U.S. lit)rn olf~pring. 
In tht' Unitctl S t,1t<'S, ont' ot t' \'t' ry 500 
Black A111t·r lc;in-. h.:is thi s 11.lin!t1l ,Ji<>t:Jse. 
and t1vo n1illil)n t·itht·rs ,irt· carril·rs of tht' 
sickle-cell trait . Thtise 1\1ith sic kle-cell trait 
Jo nt1t h;i\1e tl1t' clise,1se . nt'r \\•ill tht'Y eve r 
gt'! th(' tli st·ast·. 
Tr,1it c.:i rrit•rs have the gt•nc that c.:in gi11e 
tht• di sease to their chiltlren if their rnate also 
ha s tl1e tr.:iit. It t\\'ll trait carriers have 
c hilLlrt·n . with l'ach Pr('gnancy they run . il 
onr-in-lotir ri sk of protlucing a child ~ith 
thC' t!iSl'.lSl'. 
Ac11t(' pin· ir1 the t_·xtrt:mities. 1.e. tht· 
ankles. toes . ancl fingC'rs , are characteristic. 
symptoms of s icklt· cell anemia. Tht' apinful 
dt~cl..s com9 periotlic;illy , and arc callec.J 
r 1·1s1s . 
Since capillarie~ are eve ry\".' hcre in the 
body, sic kle cell anen1ia can cripple any 
orga11 , regiorn o r sysl t't11 , If the rod -like ceils 
block 1ixygen s11pply to tht: brain , a stroke or 
mental retardation 111ight rt•s11lt . in the eyes. 
these clt1 l ~ <.' ,In c.111-.t· \i l111tl111·..,.., ln til t' ( 1•r 
Cinar)' \1t'S"l'IS ·il (,Ill lt'.l\l It> ,1 l11• ,1r l .1 tt.ll"k 
UL1t \.\1ithin tht• tir-.t ... i, r11,1 n t!1-..,,t ,111 in 
!ants lit£' . iirt1 lt1cti1111 1•1 tl1i -. 1~ r ,• tt•i 1 1 tl1·c"ltr11•, · 
lcav ini.,: !ht· c'~iltl ~llt.t'~1 til1 l 1 · t1• lt·ll ..,1 1." k! irl).:. 
,1 nt:i11i,1 . ,111ll 1nt1·c·ti 1111" - .. 
• In l t't'n,1~t.: " · tL1{' l•l111itl tll'l'<l.., , . 1lt ·l .11 ... 'L' " 
11.1l 111,1t11ri~\' i11,\ ,l 1-.\,1rt-.. t\11· l111l\\· r 1 ·~t1l ti11 ~ 
i11 ,1 lirtt·.11 l t,,!,· J'.1 ltl·rn . 1\•ltl1 ]1,n~ -.11intll1 
afJ!~~ J1.· '~. l"~W:te~!t' -~·e/op111l'Dt 
prolr11din g <;~lnl,lth ;inti ll'L'th .1n1l \' l• llt\\\' i~h 
eyes. Chron c !l'~ tilct."r..,- 111,1\' .1]-.,, , !t'\'t' !(111 
inhibitin~ 111••11 t'111t'nl ,111,! 1111-.-.1l1l~ 
hospitalizinr !ht· 11 illi111 . l\l,111\' \'ic ti111 ... (11.1r-
tic11l<1rly chi I rt•n ) tit ~ i ck l t• tt•ll ,1nl' t111,1 clit' l•I 
intections. I 
There is nl 1 c11rt' !tlf "l(k.l·I t't•ll clnt·111ia . 
Unitel the C<ll ly 70'<. , littt•I 1111 >nt· ~- 11.11! l1l'Cr1 
spent 11n r 'St',1 rching tl1i:- ,Ji-..L·,1 ... 1_• Th1· 
prin1ary trt.'.l n1c·nt h,1,I bt•t•n 1(1 tr\· t11 'rrt•\•t•nl 
intectitln~. I ~ .1tln1ini-.tl·r !11',l\' \' tl1, ... ,1g1·-. t'! 
p.1in-killing rt1gc, , ,1nll 1111,·.11! l1• r tl1L .1l1n11r 
n1al cell:-. to 1nsickt·I . 
Sinct· thl' ar! y 70·-. . I li1\\·,1rtl ' l. ln11·1·r-.1l)1 ..: 
Ccntt·r ft)r Si lt' C t·ll !)i-.t· .1-.~· l1.1t! l1t•\.11 l1ighl\ 
activt' in bt1t rt'~t·.1rc· hing tilt' 1!1-.l·,1-.t' .1n1! i11 
pr11villing tr't•,1tn1t:n! -. <. r t't'tlt !l,I! , .1nll 
• 
e~11cat 'i nal t' rv1 <.:t':-. l11r tl1 t· 111t·tr<11111lit,in 
' . . Wash1n~t11n {·11mn1t1nrt1· 
' 
'Tess' Screen Passes the Test 
----~B-y~W~.~il~li~a-m~H'"u-d'"s_o_n--~~-- oulcry. J · 
Hilltop Staffwriter Roman P9 lanski (Of ' 'Rosemary 's Baby ' 
Rt1ti11~ : 'R . 
Se.\: Nvtl1i11R t'.l plicit . 
Vi(J!e11r1': N,111l' 
0 . C. T/1e11tr1's: A i'!1/tJ11 
Biso11 /~ati1 1;ii{ : 15 1 : 
The best Eilm of J 980 was directed by a 
man wanted for stalt1toiy rape. Film-maker 
Roman Polanski has given H ollywood o ne 
of its rare moments qf cinematic excel lence 
with the Columbia Pictures release ·~ of 
''Tess . 
"Tess'' chron ic les the life s tory of a poor 
and lovely girl named Teresa d 'U rberville 
{nicknamed 'Tess''). Tess is a good stro"rg. 
girl who becomes a good st rong woman. Her 
society damns her fo r being ei ther. 
fame) captlir s the n1ood of "!9th cent11r)1 Bri -
tian well . tunning .ci nematog rdph}1 and 
careful sho t selection build a s tor}' ,,·hose 
power hold for a solid three hours. 
Equ,al ly .Rowe rtul is the perforn1ance o l 
Nastassia ~'.nski in ~he starr i~g role. Kinski 
is a woman :of haunting and gripping bt:auty. 
Her portra} al of Tess is nothing sho rt ot 
brilliant. Her 's is an acting performance w<Jr-
thy of beinif· viewed again and again . 
Pete r Fi.1h and l.cigh La\'''<Jn. as Tess ' 
disappointing su it ors. cannot q11ite reach 
Kinski 's le el. Their actin~ i11( ,ters bet\\-'een 
' mediocrity and excell~nce . N.astdssia 1'inski 
and l\oma1 Polanski 's directing carries Firth 
and Lawson at certainpoin ts in the movie to 
keep the fil 1 alive \.1' he'rt' it co uld have bogg-
ed down . 
• 
Black v.•riters. s11ch as 'W.E.B. 011Bois , 
Co11ntee Cullrn . Langs ton Hughes. Jan1es 
Wel1lon Johnso n , and oth~rs, have attemp-
ted to erase these st ero. These Black writers 
are nt.iw in dangl'r oi being forgotten because' 
of the lack 0/ historical kn o \vleJge among 
Bl<1ck yotlth. Bro\".1n conclv.ded \vith a 
passage from Sul1th(' rn l\oad. one of his ear-
ly novels . Thi s novC"I was ' based on his ex -
rrriences \Vhile tra\1('Jling through the rura l 
S.j.)11th in 1942. 
Tess' lovers are also unable to understand 
her . Their Shortcomings are often greater 
than hers but they insist that she be without 
flaw . 
Once;· hen Acadenl.y A\vards me'ant -
• 
~terlin8 Bro wn Pho to by Alex.antler Jones( 
• 
Brown 's final CLl nclu sion ":Vas a reading of 
t~ree poems front his co llecti o n . 
Hi s final \\•ords wert• s imply , "strong men 
getting st rong, s trong men gett ing s tronger ." 
The film is one of subtlety rather than 
hardcore action. It gets its message across 
with an insistent whisper rather than,a sha:ro 
-
' . 
something how did Goldie Ha\vn t•ve r get 
nominated. for anyth'ing7 ) it i .... ·ou!d have 
been nice t - see ''Tess'' \ .. 1alk away with ·a fe.\.,,. 
awards . N iv . it's just enough to k"no\' ' that 




FriJay, March 6; 198 1. T he Hill top 
• 
Are yoi1. 
LOOKING FOR A c 1;ANCE TO EXPRESS · YOUR TOTAL SELF? 
S ECURE·· l~ECOGNIT ION THAT FEW MEN HAVE OBTAINED? 
THEN GO FOR !T1 
• 
• 
' i ~ 
• • 





I • r-- ,,,.-
" 
I 
I NTERESTED PERSON S SHOULD BE IN GOOD STANDING ACADEl'fl I<'.:ALLY AND 
PRESEN"f'A LETTER OR MEMORANDUM (250-300 WORDS ) IN ~EFERENCE TO 
' •, 
HI S PARTI C IPATION IN ANY CAMPUS AND COM.MUNITY ACTIVITIES ,; HIS HOB-
BIES AND INTERESTS, PERSONAL TALENTS AND WHY HE IS WORTH):' OF BE I N'G 
MR. HOWARD UNIVERSITY. .j 
APPLICATION S ARE AVAILABLE IN THE LJGSA O FFICE , ROOM 110, BLACK-
BURN UNIVERSITY CENTER. 
DEADL I NE FOR RETURN OF APPLICATION S IS 5 PM , 
1981. 
SPONSORED BY 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS A SSE MBLY 
) 
I 












GREYHOUND SPRING BR1 AK 
• 
3500 FOR-ROUND TRIP I I , 
' ' 
FRI. MARCf-1 13 , AT 3 ~30 PM 
I 
IN FRONT OF FOUNDER~ LIBRARY 
' 
ARRIVE AT AT NEW YORK 'S PORT AUTHOR/ Y 
• 
RETURN SUN. MARCH 22, ·7:00 PM 
AT NEW YOR.K 'S PORT ~U!HORITY 
GREYHOUNDS CO L LE~A TE 
AND MAIN CAMPUS 
RETURN TO MERID/AN, HILL , 5/JTTON PLAZ 






How To For Financial Aid From Howard Unwers· • 
2, 11 U.S . 
MAIL 
1 ~----i 
' \ F~f olt 
. c, ~P) F~S I . . 
, \ , JOHN .fDN~? 

















• ,.' } I ' 
FORMS TO COMPL£T~ LL=1.-l __ __,LJ.A~P~PMLIC~A~T!!l.QO~NIJP~R~O!!C~ES~S!!!IN~G~--~J::.-'.?~.._::'.".. , A:~W~A-RD-P~RO~ci:=Eo~u~R=E=s--' 




FORMS TO COMPLETE 
' . 
Eac'1 st11de11t ivho ivislres to ll'/J - . 
- µly for fi 11a11cia l aid fro111 
Hoivard U11iversity 11111st co 111 -
µlete and s11b111it several forrn s. 
1. A Hoioard University Aµµli -
ca tio11 for Financial A ili 
11111st be sub1nitted to tl1e Of-
fice of Financial Aid a11d St11 
de11t E111µ/oy111ent . Roo 111 
211 . M .W. fol111son Ad1nin 
istration Building, by t/1 e 
deadline. 
2. A Finan cial Aid Forrn (FAF) 
a11d FAF Suµµle1ne11t or a 
Graduate and Profess ional 
School Finan cial Aid Ser11ice 
Fo r111 (GAPSFAS! 11111st also 
be 1nailed to tl1e address list-
ed in the instructions along 
ivitlr tl1 e required µrocessi11g 
fee. U11,-/ergraduate aµµli -
cants 11111st indicate 011 t'1e 
FAF that a coµy is to be sent 
to Hoivard University , code 
5297. Graduate aµµlicant s 
should indicate 011 tl1e GAP-
SFAS that a coµy is . to l>e 
sent to Howard University , 
code 5287. 
'See aµµli ca tio11 for Finan cial 











Tiu! Office of Finan cial Aili an,-/ 
Student E1nµlo ,v111e11t rev·1e1us 
ei1cl1 Ho1~Jc.11·l-{ U11i11ers ity Fi11a11 -
cial Aid Aµµli catio 11 to deter-
111i11e tire 1!//Je of aid for ivlricli 
t/1e aµµlicant lias aµµlied , t/1e 
aµµlicant 's acaden1ic stat11s, 
scliool i11 1v/1ic/1 e11rolle,-/ , grade 
µoi11t a 1ie1·i1ge . a11d µ1·e1, io lt s aid 
received. Tlie Office tl1en 
checks to deterrnine ivhet/1er 
the FAF and FAF S11µµ/e1nent or 
the GAPSFAS l1as been receiv-
.ed by tl1 e University for the aµ -
µlicant. If tire FAF and FAF 
S11µµle1ne11t or tl1e GAPSFAS is 
11ot · 011 file i11 tl1e Office of 
Fi11ancial Aid and Stude11t 
En1µloyr11e11t , tlie aµµlicant 1s 
adv ised. 
NO TE: A coµy of eac/1 aµµli -
cant 's FAF and FAF Suµµle1~1ent 
or GA.PSFAS ivill be sent to tl1e 
University by Jl1e µrocess i11g 
IF the student enters 
' 
Uni11ersity , ·and t/1e 
aµµroµ ate code " in tl1e sµace 
µrovided AND i11cludes t/1e . 
a111ount of tl1e µrocessing fee. 
j 






AWAl(D I'RO EDUI(ES 
If tlfe aµµlica11t 's i11ancial ai<i 
aµµli,eati o11 is rccqil'e1-/ l>!/ tlie 
iiea,ili11c 1i<1tc <1111! jfl1c FAF a111i 
FAF .S11µµle 111c J1t , or t/1e 
GAPSFAS is 1ecc11•eci µrior to 
tire date of tlie i11a11cial Aid 
C9 111111itt ce 's 1·e7. 1 il1it). tl1() fi11i111 -
cial 'ai1! i1µµlicat'·o11 iv ill l1e 
• 
1·e11 ie1t,e1i. 
If an uivar<i is off re<i , tlie st11 -
,-/e11t 11111st ret11i·11 all re1711ired 
acceµtan ce for111 s to t/1e Office 
of Fi11a11 cial Aid a11d St11de11t 
E111µlo .v 111 e11t b.v t 1e ,!ate sf1eci -
fied in tl1 e aivar<i le tter. 
NOTE: U11dergrad11ate st11,-/e11ts 
111a.v aµµly for g1)a11ts for . t/1~ 
Basic ·£ducatio11al Oµµort11nity 
Grant Pr.ogra111 (BEOG! b.v 
c/1 ec/cjng ite1n s 41 and 42 0 11 t/1e 
FAF. Notification of eligil1ilit .11 
for tl1is µrogra 111 is 111ai/e,! 
lii1·eotly to t/1e aµ i licant l>.I/ tl1c 




















Desperation Shot a Gem 
Vikings .Win CIAA Crown 
By Valarie Vir~il 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Tht:> s.l}'in~ . ''E\1ery, little bit 
hel1ls . n'ay nt•\rer h;l \' C' meant so 
n1uch t0 the EliL.i.bt·th ~ity Vikings 
as it Jici cluring the championship 
g.1n1e of the 1981 Central !nter-
collegiatl' Athlt•ti c .Assf1ciation 
(CIAA l Tl1urnan1enl . 
It wa s that little bit , a 30-t<lot 
desperation shcit . \\'Orth only t\vo 
little points . '-''hich set the stage for 
Elizabeth City 's 83-78 \'ictory civt>r 
Virginia State University in the 36th 
A nnual CIA.A. CharnpiL1rlship 
games . 
The 30-foot bl1n1b, scored by 
Donnil'1Carter (his only sco re ot the 
game ), tit·d the regl1lation gan1e 
atter it seen1ed Virginia State haci 
\·•,:on it all on .. a basket by Jeron1e 
Witaker , \\' ith o nly four second~ 
left . 
N .C . Cen t ral .1 ~p\1 ! in 
final s. 
tht.> sen11 -
f"r ill<l}' night . !ht' !(1L1r rl·ma1ning 
team~ battling tor a chance at the ti -
tle .. \vith Elizabeth City sqlJel'zing b}' 
St. Al1gustinl' , 57-52. and Virgin ia 
State \\' inning O\'er N .C. C entral . 
88-82 . 
Otht.>r highlight s o t tl1e tot1rna-
ment included the C IAA Women's 
champio nship . \\' ilh the ladies ot 
\ l irginia Union \V inning . 82-75 . over 
Norfolk St att.> 's \VOITil'n Spartan s. 
There '''as al so the namin~ \)t the 
coach of tht' }'ear , Jake Ford o f 
Fayettl"\' ille State Universil}'. 
The n1ost valL1dble player thi s 
year \Ve rt.' three ot the C!AA "s best . 
Arthur "8 0(1 Boo "' Gaskins tif 
Elizabeth Ci t}'. Antht)ny Boggan ot 
St . AL1gu stine 's . and Greg Ja ckson 
t)f S t . JJaL1l 's . 
-
Larry S11riggs Jam t'S Ratiff 
' ' 
' I ALL· MEAC TEAM Fl.llST TEAM 
anlt.:f Rat iff , Junio r Fo r\\' ar~, Ho \vare Uni\.'t'r5ity 
·Larr¥ Spr iRgS, Sen io r Fo rward , Ho wa rd Uni\•e risty 
) arr,t·ll s,)t'O CI.'. lt1nior ClJJrll , FlliriJa t"\ & i\1 ' 
\ 1alt l' r (!'t.>tC' ) T J}'lor. Seni l1r For\\•,irtl. Flori<la A & M 
.1me_s A11i;l(·r~0n . S1111h11mure G11,1rd . N11rth C.1rolina A & T 
' 
. 






In Last Hofle Qa'!'e 
By DarrYI Ledbettor The Bison led at the half 37-32 
Hillt op.Staff writer 
Larry Spr iggs, in his final home 
game, scored 19 points to lead the 
Bison to a 69-62 victo ry over the 
University of North C aro lina -
Wilmingto n Seahawks la st Saturday 
in Burr Gym . in front of 2.100 
screaming fans. 
TodaY at 3:00 p.n1. , the "" D unk 
Patrol " fa ces Delaw a re S ta te in the 
quarter fi na ls of the M id-Easte rn 
Athlet ic Confe rence tou rna m en t . 
. Th(' "D,u nk Pa trol "' pu t on a m er-
. ' ciless onslaugh t of d unks to he!p 
s lam the Seahawks in to s11bmissioi:i. 
The Bison had l 1 earth-sha k ing 
dunks , five b'Y Sp riggs. Ja mes l\a tiff 
an)j James Terry _had th ree slams 
apiece . 
I • • 
due mainly to 13 turnovers by 
uNC-W ilmingto n . The Bisori insitlt· 
game was working to near pt' rfec · 
lion. The undersized Seaha\vks J·L1st I • 
cou ld no t match up man -to-n1an 
' w ith the s tronger Bison . 
' 
, T he Seahawks remained cll1se. 
thfughou t the second half . tying " 
th game o nce at 41. Te rry sc<.)red a 
bucket, followed by an alley-opp 
duh k by R~tiff that put the Bison 
a hea d to s tay. The closest that 
Uf\fC-Wilmi ngton got was 49: 45 _ 
Spriggs was rem oved f r~im th t· 
gayie w ith 30_ seco nds left , receivi ng 
a ~ ta nd i ng ovation for his eff ci rts. 
A lf.ng w ith his 19pointsfur the riigl1t 
he lhad 12 rebou nds . 
, T he Bison sp lit the. t \vo-gan1t' 
st.~son se ries with Dela \vare Statt> , 
both teanls won on thei r homt' At that point .Elizabeth City triecl 
!(l call time Out , but the game clue!.. 
ran o ut . The officials put tour 
seconds back on the clock. \\' hich set 
lip the trying shot by Carter. 
• I t . Bison Setto Defend 
' . 
EAC Title co~rts. Coach A . B. W illiamso n scJid , ''~e want momentum going into the 
tourney ." By. defeating a !(•am ti! 
In overtime Elizabeth Ci t )· 
0utsco red Virginia State , 9-4 . 
It \Va s the first CIAA champion-
ship for the ViJ...ingS since 1969, and 
though they were the top !ean1 in 
the northern division , their iourne}' 
to gain the totirney ti t le .....,·as not 
along a sn1ooth road . 
Spor ting a Ct)nference recorcl ot 
13-6. the Vikings opent.•d the toL1rna -
ment a t Norfolk 's Scope last 
Thursday aftenoon , playing against 
the Broncos of F~yette\' illt.' State 
Uiliversity. The Vikings \VOn , 97-76. 
Afterward , St . Augustine"s Col-
lege inet Norfolk State, '\'•ith St. 
Augustine w.inning 80-77. and 
heading toward the se mi -final s 
alo ng with the Vikings. 
Virginia Sta te beat ou t J.C . Smith 
a high scoring game, 109-103 . and 
N.C, Central \von O\'er Hampton , 
·74-66, giving Virginia Sta te and 
' 
• 
By Darry l l edbettor 
Hillto p Staffw riter 
The tenth annLial tvt id -Eastern 
:\thleti c Confert' ncc Bas ketba ll 
to u rnament \\' ill get Linclerway th is 
afternoon <1! 3 11 . 111 .. v.' hen the Bison 
of ~owarll U11iversi t}1 take the court 
In Winsto n-S,1le 11) . N o rth ,Carolina 
against th<1 Hornet~ ot De!a\v,1re 
State. 
This MEAC !l)Llrne}' \\·ill be 
something specia l tor .i ll the schools 
involved . This \v iii be the firs t ve,1r 
that the \V inne r llt the to11rnament 
receives an at1to111atic bid to tht:' 
NCAA Di\' ision I pla}'Ot ts and ha\'e 
a chance to \\'i n the nation.ii Chan1-
pionship . 
Going into thl' tt1l1rney , the Ag-
gies of North Carl1li n,1 A& Tare the 
nun1be r one seedcJ l1?<1m . j(>llo\.,•ed 
by Floritia A&M , Hlitvard , 
PILOTS WANTED 1 
BethL1ne-c{oo ln1an C tJ!lt•ge , Sou th 
Carolina State, antl Dela\vare St<itr . 
The nLf11bcr tine -seeded Agg ies 
\\'O n the fo nferen ce b}' gt)ing 7-3 
\\'ithin th~ co111erence, their overall 
reco rcl is an irt;ipress ive 20-6. 
TI tis MEACZ 1oJn...,, will be spcci;~ for 
' all tlie scltl~L'\ i11volvetl. 1l1is will be 
. ' 
tJie fITSt y~r ttr• ~ wil11teT recei.vl'S 
ait al1to1mtic NCAA Oivi'iiort I bid 
North C.1rq1ina A& T is Ice! b}' 
o-2- gtiarcl ].:i~t.'S Anc.lerso n . Ander-
son is a first te,an1 Al l-tvtEAC llla}'er 
,1veraging 18.3 a gai11e. Tl1e Aggies 
~1lso are \\'l'll s fcickcd lip lrtint \vith 
0·7 ·· Joe Birilt1n ancl 6"8 "' HarfJltl 
' i{O\'Ster. j 
Fll1ricla f\&iYl fi n isl1etl tht.• se.ison 
tied \\•ith ~~e 13'\.! so n tor scct1nd place 
\vi th a 6-4-. rec )rd. FAMU's overall 
record is 16-10;. The ! ~attle rs have a 
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t o tra in for qu a litifi ca ti on as a p il ot in j et s,! pl1jo p s 
and hel os-eitl1 e r ca rr ie r o r la nd -ba s ed . If yo 1.1 . a r e 
within two yea r s 0 f gra du a ti o n . or a r ece11t o llege 
gr a d11ate (B S / BA) . less th a n :29-v ea r ·s o ld . i good 
physi cal a nd n1e nt a l h ea lth . a u:s. citi ze n ~I d li;have 
20 / 20 v is ion. yo u 111ay be qualifi ed . I !,f 
SEE IF YOU DO Q U ALIFY . . . TODAIY! 'l 
I I 
your a bi Ii ti
1
e s l J \ ' OU r 
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Serve your country as a Navy PILO'Ii !:I 
i l 
three pronged offensive attack that 
is headed by !\vu All -tv1EAC st.>lec-
ti11ns. 
Gtiard Darryl Spence and t() r-
warcl Pete Tavlor a\1cra).:e 16.2 anJ 
. . 
16 .5 po ints a game rt'~f)l'Llively . 
!)au! Grady is tht· othe rr11,1n tl1at i~ 
tl1reat when he has till' b.111 i11 J1 :i~ 
l1ancls. Grady averages just unde r 13 
' 1)oints a gan1e . 
The Bison are the detendi ng 
c hanipions o f the MEAC totirney . 
Tl1t•v nt't'd the scori ng fron1 
• center J.in1es Terry if they are to 
repc·at . Terry is the onl}' true cente r 
in th e league at 6 '11 '". 
If Terry dominates pla y inside , 
the '" Dunk Patrol "' tvill be bringing 
bac k to Washington son1e pretty 
\•aluable .trtlphies. Steady play fron1 
sharp shooter Bernarcl JJe rry and 
point guard i{odney Wright will 
also be needed this weekend. 
·rhe · Wildcats of Be t h u nr-
Col)kman finished the sea son one 
' game unde·r .500 at ]2-13 a nd 4-6 in 
· the conference. The Wildcats are led 
by 6-2- guard Jarv_is Smith. Smith 
shoots 56.1 percen t fron1 the floo·r . 
The Wildcats ,al so have 6'3'' guard 
Norris Clemons and 6'7" Charles 
Terrie . The Wildcats finished the 
season b y losing seven gan1es in a 
rO\-V . 
The Hornet s are led by power for -
\vard John \rVright \vho averages 
14 .6 po ints a game a nd a croba tic 
guard Jeff Gumbs \Vho averages 
13 .7 poin ts a game. T he H orne ts 
may suprise a fe\v people : 
Le o Miles--Hilltop phol o 
Miles Denies 
Firing Lincoln 
By Way ne B , fy1oss 
Hilltop Staff writer 
In a meeting with Ath le tic Di rec-
to r Leo Miles and Associate D irec-
tor Sondra Norrell-Tho mas, M iles 
flatly denied making statem ents 
about socce r coach Lincol n Ph illips ' 
contrac t not being renewed and a lle-
gations o f Phillips' fo rging tra n-
scripts. 
Mi les said IJhi llips ' con tract ex-
pires in June . H owever , no d ecisio n 
has been made concerning his 
s tatus , he said . 
' UNC-Wilmington 's caliber ri ght 
be'o re ' the tourney gives the l:3iso11 
th J t needed p ush to go in there .inJ 
. ' win the whole thing . The Bison a re 
thJ de fending MEAC !t)tirne y I . 
champs. 
I ~isonettes Win 
Season Finale 
I ' 
By Oiet ra Primas 
Hill toi1 Staff\\'ri tt.'r 
)\ 
bail lt'.1111 t•xtt.•ntlt'(l it..; \\ i11ni ng 
s t re,1 J... t { • l'igh t s traight \' it ! 1 •ril·s .1 I tt·r de~e.1tin~ li t•11 rge Wa sJ1ir1gt11 n 
LJrli\' t' r ~il \' in tht•ir Sl',1Sllll tin'.1Jt• 
68160. 1.1 ~ ! 1:ri ll <1 y ;:it l.Jlirr (~ }' Ill . 
he !Jist1nl·!t(' g,1rnt' -1ll,1n ~\' ,1-. 
slri fl}' to tiut -play the· !.,1tl}' (_"<11 -
1 ' {1n1.1ls ,1ntl l{1 sc.·t 111 rt·~t .111 si)t'Ll1l,1 
tjt111-. ,1 bt1L1t Ht1\.\•,1rll '..; x1 iLt11ry tl\'l' r 
C <l \\' l'CJ... l" .1 rli l' r in t l1t' C.",1th{ill{ 
In itati(1n,1I Tt1L1rn:1111t·nt <." 11,1111 
p1 nshir being,, "" tlt1kt· 
\A/t.• l",l!TIC intl1 !ht' g,l!llt' 1\·it!1 .l!l 
t'n 11ti11nal t111lilt , partl}' tl ti t· t<~ t\1<· 
G \ l-t1<1(h sa ying t/1.1t 1\' l ' 1\·t111 till\ 
tl• rnarn t•nt bl'C.llJSl' hi::. tt•.1111 l\'<l::. 
drdint·tl . ·· t'xpl<1if\<·tl Bi-.11nett ~· t1l,1c l1 
sary.1 T)1 lt·r . 
Let! by ct·ntc· r E::.~i t• f-f,111t·}' (2(1 
pt ... 13 rt.·b.) ,inti IJt·l1r.1 [).1vi!- . 
H' ' " '<l rd tJlJickly jL1111pt•tl f1l .1 18-4 
lt.'ad anJ \.\'t'nt tt1 tht· ; ltit·kt·r r(•11r11 
with <l 36-24 hillttinlt' .1llv ,1nt.1 gt·. 
• 
South Carolina State finished the 
season 11-14 and four and six in the 
conference. The Bul ldogs are led by 
for\Vards Bryant Grice a nd Greg, 
Wi lson. Wilson was sixth in the con: 
ference in scoring {15.0) and G rice 
was fOurth .in reboundi ng (8.9 ). 
Both are All-MEAC honorable inen -
tit)n selections. 1• 
The Hornets of Dela w are S ta te 
\\'ere 3-7 in the conference and 8-17 
overall. T he H o rnets have a knack 
o.f t1pset t ing lean1s th a t ta Ke them 
for gran ted : just ask t he Bison . 
Dela\va r'e State cost the Bison the 
conference title by defeating them 
76-74, in Dela\vare. 
'" I neve r said Lincoln Phi lli ps 
would not be back next year," Miles 
s ta ted. He a lso said , "' I Qid , sa y he 
lies , bu t I never sa id Lincoln forged 
tra nsc rip ts. '' 
tin tht· ~t·ct)nll half . C.W's r1l·r s is .int.t' ni <1n<1gt•t l t11 ct1! l-l t1t.\ 1,1rtf' .._ . , lea !ti thrt't' point s witl1 7:47 rl' · 
mai ning in tht· ga1lll'. ar1tl ,1 t1)'i1.1t1lt· 
l a ter .trimmed tht• !e.itl t11 55-5..J. 
Miles' remarks were in response 
to a Hi/I toµ stbry las t w eek that , 
a m ong o ther s ta tements, incorrectly 
repo rt ed th a t the team 's soccer title 
was strip ped , The st r ipping occu r-. 
red in 1971 . 
Th l·n lliS\) nett t' lort\•,1rtl lt1li.1· 
Mu rph y \vent tl1 \.\'t1rk . ..:< . 11rin~ ~ 
sevf n p<1in ts in tht· J,1ttt·r r1~ir1t1lt'!-. (>t 
pie!~ !tl pt1t Ht)wart! ·aht.'<.lll 62-58. 
Murph}' \VJ-. i;cc11ntl i11 >t·(1rii1}'. 








Available fr1Jm 6 p . m. Th l1rsd a\• to 6 · p . m . 
M~nda}'· 2 lJa)' r.. 1i? irlll1t11 . 
Dri\'e all you wane , r~cre "s no m1leagl· char~t'! 
You pa}' for gas and r turn car ti) rcntir1.'( 
locaticin. Race applie ti) car shO\\'n o r 
similar-siz.e car, is nl1n-d isc<1untable and 
sybjecr ro change \\" it~our n<i ticc . Spt:c1lit 
cars subjeci to availa lit}'· K1·1ur11 ~t r 
t<J W;1sh i11c-1<,11 N ;1 io11 ~1l .J\ir1)~1rt 
National Car Rental 
You deserve National atten ion~ 
• 1618 L Street , N.W ..... .. .. .. ................ ... -..... . . ..... 47--177 1 
12ch and K Scree1s, N. °"''· ...... ... ........... ........ ....... ... ... ~4 1· 1000 




























STRETCH Vi \•t::..: it E kcrs 
hl• lps }·ou ilght u f the Mo nday 
hll1es with mu sic and inte rv iews 
Ill sootl1c . 
UPSTREAM - Nikk i Jeter 
and Marie Smith produce th is 
da il)' 1>ubtic afl'airs program 
wit h in1crvic ws. infonnation 
;1r1d \:a!l- in so you .r an express 
your· \ ' 1C \l,' S . 
DOUBLE SIDES l ' hc 
n1orning t:'nginccrs " 'i ll sho>A' 
their Slt1fl"prcscnting ancl album 
in its entire ty i f the tin1c is 
CTI() Ugh . 
MORNING READIN G 
Open your ears and ~·ou'l l 
supriscd or the man\' \•is.ions, 
lands and emotional rno n1cnts 
that can rise thro ugh the ora l 
prcs~ntations of the writ ten 
word by the \VPF W 
REPETORY TH EAl 'RE . 
NOONTIME NOTES 
Hosted b}' the daily engineers 
G\.l.'Cn H argro,·c . Frank Burnell 
and Keit h Yancy . All kir1ds of 
mus ic and infom1ati0n to suit 
} 'OU f fa11.:y . 
VOICES OF PAC IFICA· -









Lillian Joh nson Gree n on 
Monday afternoons. she jazz~s 
dov.·n G recn Dol phin Street 
pla}' ing ~uol arid sizzling music 
from bebop to post bop. 
Lillian·s cool laid back playing 
<;reates a special kind 11f 
exciteme11t on Mondays. . 
PACIFICA EVENING 
NEWS - A round-up of the 
local. r1ational and internat ional 
hapoen ings of the day compi led 
by WPFW vol ur1 teers.. "1f'tc 
Pacifi ca National News Bure'au 
and hot tips fron1 o ur listeners. 
LISTENING POST - K ay 
Pierson presents.- t-he r1ews-
makcrs and topi cs afl'ecting the 
local and natior1al community . 
Listen ir1 , ca!l -i11. be in formed . 
The call in line nun1ber is. 783-
3104. 
FRIENU G AY RADIO -
l "he fri ends Collective with Bill 
Bogan. Tom Baylor, R&rf" ~ ~ 
Mll:aly . Alex \'an Oss, Keith 
W-ismcr arid ot l1er present gay 
cornrn unity int erest through 
n1usic. new!' and cultura l affairs . 
BLUE MONDAY - Dedica1-
ed to the pe rpetration of the 
b lues in its many histo ric cu lt-
ural and geographic shades and 
\'ariations ""' ith Bill Barlo ...i.·. 
NORTHERN LIGHTS - A 
potpourri of ver)' conten1porary 
jazz wi th an emphasis in the lale 
evening hour. Joe Pastori 
weaves a web of inte rconnect-
ing soundscapcs that's a trea t 




Wednesday . · 
1· 
1













Askia Muhammad brings you 
music and talk with purpose and 
personality . 
UPSTREAM - A perfect time 
to take a mid-morning break 
with juice or coffee rapid con-
versation and flowing ideas . 
DOUBLE SIDES 
MORNIN.G READING 
Vince Godwin, Sheri Blair, 
Prudence Barry. Mosha Nelson, 
Mark Murray , and others will 
read stories, novels, plays bio-
graphies and poetry every day . 
NOONTIME NOTES 
VOICES OF PACIFICA -
THE POLITIC S OF DRUG 
ABUSE hoSted by Gaston 
Neal and Alice Randel . -
REPORT ON THE MIDDLE 
EAST produced by the Middle 
East Collective. and 
AFTER THE WAR a veteran 
forum . Tune in weekly for this 
varigated information . 
JAZZJUNCTON - JeffBarr is 
at the helm presenting a real of 
greats in jazz big bands. com-
boes, and vocali st of the modem 
era . 
on the alternate week 
JAZZ. INC. - can be heard 
with Eric Beasley at the board 
· regotiating ,non-standard and 
contemporary sounds assuring 
tuned investors of the best 
Tuesday afternoon around. 
PACIFICA EVENING NEWS 
MBARO MBAYO - Africa 
and the West Indies are minutes 
away as Godwin Oyowele pre-
sent music and information . 
Part of WPFW's international 
display. 
SOPHIES PARLOR - The 
weekly women's music mag-
ilZi11\! will celebi-atc the birth-
days of yesterday s and todays 




POEM - Poets read and dis-
cuss their works. Live inter-
views explore the writing pro-
cess with guest . Hosted by 
0tii&1c'avaleri. 
HOMECOOKiN' - Ed U>ve 
serves up a soulful buffet of 
stimulating and relevant sounds. 
VACANT LOT - Free parking , 
for your ears · 
on alternate weeks 
TOMORROWS PROMISE 
(2nd and 4th week) - JuJu 
musical offerings for the sun-
rise. DuKu conjuries up 
frican music for those at home 
African music for those at home 
and abroad . 
Jazz Calendar 
7:30 am 
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DON'T FORGET THE 
BLUES - Nap Turner delivers 
music and infonnation tinged 
with the blues to chase them 
away. 
UPSTREAM - Infonnation 
that's no jive comes to you live 
every weekday. 
DOUBLE SIDES - Selected 
Sounds fl-om the top, through 
the bop. the be with it to the end . 
MORNING READING - In 
observance of Black History 
Month qualitative literature of 
and about the quanitative con-
tributions of Afro-Americans 
from Anacostia to Zimbabwe. 
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brown paper bag special. Some-
times it even includes dessert. 
VOICES OF PACIFICA - on 
- --
PUENTES , 
- Lively interviews on con~ 
troversial topics affecting the . 
diverse segments of the Latino ' 
Black. and white comm.unities 
hosted by Frank Shaffer-
Cor na. 
OTHER AFTERNOONS . 
Gregory/ Iron Man Tate. Black 
elcctic emanations with a sci-fi 
ni use for the hcllified Other-
worldy Music for cverbody on 
the one:B lucragblackroci. Funk-
reggae lo bop. swing free afro-
r" n"b, sa lsa. brazilian sounds 
and a plethora of other pan-
ethnic sounds as well . 
PACIFICA EVENING 
NEWS - Tune in for the point 
of view you may not hear on 
other radio stations. 
BY DUE PROCESS(l st and ,,. 
3rd) - Legal aid you may need 
in urban situations hosted by 
Billy King, Louis Jenkins and 
Brain Booth . 
on alternate weeks 
FOR MY PEOPLE(2nd and 
4th) - The Project B.A .l.T. 
Collective presents a public 
affairs magazine for the Black 
community emphasizing the 
political and economic con-
cerns of the audience. Regular 
segments include: Media - On 
My Mind; Yciur Health and 
You , News Interviews ' and 
Habari News . 
EXCURSIONS - . An explor-
ation of varous aspects of creat-
ive B~k music ... from ancient 
to fut re. Art Cromwell places 
the gro th. development and 
genres of Black music in con-
text. 
t.-far. 11, 1981 A specia l cel -
ebrating the music of Cecil 
Taylor thru .hi s mu sic and 
interviews. 
Mar. 18, 1981 C elebrat ion of 
the music of Ornettc Coleman 
thru his music & interv iews. 
GIANT STEPS - The aft.er-
hours are ours. Let' s take this 
nice late night opportunity to 
free ourselves from day-to-day 
restrictions. Look ahead to the 
New Age with the Contem-
porary music of all eras: 
B ud/F ats/ C eci VB i rd/ Hodges 
/Black. Arthur Blythe/ Mingus 
/Max/ Monk. and more more 
more delights. 
CREPUSCLAR - Music in 
twilight. Creep into a new day 
with Joe Snyder . 
• 
















blos.Foms of mu sic and sunshine 
inf6 rm a1ion to get you on your 
way . Zak i a is in ful l bloom 
again. 
UPSTREAM - Tune in every 
weekday for information for the 
head, guidance for the soul and 
ins~iration for the spirit. 
DOUBLE SIDES · 
MORNING READING 
DIAL·A· POEM Kojo 
Olohun-lyo hosts ninety 
minutes of poet access .' OOes, 
sonnets, epics, prose, satire of 
you.r style and choice . One has 
' only to dial 783-3104 . 
·- - -
VOICES OF PACIFICA -
Aired Monday ·thr.pugh Friday 
and Saturday and Sunday even-
ings at this time it combines ~he 
old Pacifica Archives with 
WP.f-W production~ on issues 
of local .concern . i . 
HARVEST TIME - Harvest 
Williams will give you j azz for 
all seasons wanning you op, 
cooling you off. and equalizing 
the vibrations in between. 
PACIFICA EVENING 
NEWS 
SOUNDS LIKE THUNDER 
- Gathering at the door of you 
mind ttli s new collective will 
present varied voices and music 
of freedom, dedii:a1ions. to 
struggle, vis.ions with a. future 
create a rumble that w111 make 
your heart move . 
INSIDE OUTSIDE - This 
collect ive production focuses 
on issues concerning the crimin-
al inju stice system and the 
comrTI.unity. 
SHAVED l' ACE - . W:1ync 
Mitld!eto n is goiog to our local 
sani1ari11m for hi s routine head 
' fi x. The laugh ter wil l conti nue 
v.'lth F ren chie . the orgi nia l fu n-
n~· guy. and Ed Ld\•c who is 
alw :1\'S un sha\·ed. 
. ' 
THE FINAL CALL - ·Terry 
Calih an brings mes.s a~e music 






6,oo WEEKEND FOCUS - Our 
~ a 
7,30 I WISH I MAY. I WISH i 
fttlG·HT - Early rising child-
ren can entertain while the o lder 
set eases into the day . 
9,00 CAN YOU IMAGINE - A 
radio· magazi ne for .children 
with sing along songs. edu-tain-
ing s tories, and creative activit-
10,00 I ARTSCOPE - An arts pr'?" 
gram highlighting the best Qf 
Washington artist and institut-
ions , and activities on" the 
national scene effectin8i local 
operations. · Production J hosts 
Roberta McCloud, Vivica 
11:00 THE BAMA HOUR - Wash 
presents the blues and old time 
sounds aimed particularly to 
reach those who are over 35. He ' 
chews a lot of fat and don't cut 
no slack. too. 
I volunteer reporters have moved to this new time slot so ~hey will 
be able to cover many com-
munity activities of the day 
locally and wrap-up the nation-













CHILDRUN' S RADIO 
THEATRE - A monthly pro-
gram featuring original plays 
and adaptat ions for children 
pe rformed by Doris lndyke and 
Joan Bellsey . 
9:30 TEEN TALK - WPFW pre-
sents the li rst rad io tal k program 
pruducc'I h}' and for the Yllun,e 
;tdults. in 11ur commu ni t 
6:00 G - STRINGS -- Wake every 
Sunday morning to the sounds 
of guitars, lutes, mandolins and 
ouds . A presentation of stringed 
instruments rrom around the 
world: yesterday and today . 
from Laurinda Almedia to 
Attila Zoller; Bream to Smith , 
Burrell and Montgomery. Host 
Tom Co~ eases you into the 
new day. 
Feb. 15 : Music and interview 
with John Collins. · Formerly 
with Nat Cole he will reflect his 
role as a sideman and condition 
of the session musician in the 
·so ·s. 
10:30 SUNDAY MORNING 
OLDIES - Preserved memor-
ies of a life style of a by gone era 
are unfolded by Bill .Ray as he 
delivers mu sic of the SO" s, 60's 






Ekers and Clarence. [ 
SURVIVAL CLEARING-
HOUSE FOR THE ARTS -
Naomi Eft.is and Elairie 
HefTennan move into ~ new 
time slot but continue to peliver 
the infonnation artist n"eed to 
survive with integrity '. 
THE OTHER SIDE - /Youlll 
never believe the man could be 
so sophisticated and smooth. 
Jerry Washington goes l\Ptown 
with jazz and pretty tunf:s . , 
A WOMAN'S STORY~ - A 
public affairs program ~about 
issues central to women ·s lives . 
Feb. I : Discussion of the 
Laxalt Family Protecti1n Act 
of the 96th Congress, due to be 
reintroduced in the 97th. The 
bill is designed to have t detri-
mental effect on women chitd-
ren and gays. 1 , I 
SALSA DE LOS AMERICAS 
- Music from the Americas. 
Bilingual neWs and rep<}rts dn 
Latin and Hispanic affairs. · 1 
6,00 VOICES OF PACIFICA 
I 
PM 
2:00 CARIBBEANA - The music 
vibrations of the islands are 
presented by producer hoSt Von 
Martin. Interweaving through-
out the Calypso. Reg 
Spouge is news. and social 
infonnation relevant to the · 
Caribbean population, produc-
Jd by Humphrey Regis. 
6,30 JAZZ BAND BALL - The 
Potomac River Jazz Society 
presents the New Orleans trad-
ition. 
8:00 ''I THOUGHT I HEARD 
BUDDY BOLDEN SAY ••. •• 
/ SINCE MINTON'I( 1st and 
3rd week.) - Washington Post 
jazz c"ritic W . Royal Stokes. 
Ph .D .. whose show is now in its 
ninth year, features nei 'e-
leases of reissued and con-
temporary jazz materials With 
brief histOrical commentary. 
J a.zz events calendar, update on 
books, specials on the greats 
and guest collectors with rare 
records are part or the New 
Orleans· to New music spec-
trum. 
' 
6,30 I AFRICAN ROOTS - Join 
Cheik.h Soumare , Kojo 
Olohun-lyo. Godwin Oyowole, 
Kwabena, Yohannes, and 
Fatoumata Sy , as the collective 
leads listeners through the~ 
motherland on a musical and 
informative journey . 
VOICES OF PACIFICA 
on alternate weeks 
VIBRATIONS. THEMES 
AND SERENADES 
Hosted by Bryon Morris, pre-
sents a connoisseur series of a 
limited duration, with a featured 
artiste each show. Along with 
musical news , views, interviews 
and special &JJest .. 
11:00 Bl.ACK FIRE - The voices on 
the air will vary during this 
comprehensive overview of 
Black music. ·us ing a 360° con-
cept, Jimmy ,Gray reveals the 
genealogy of the music through ' 
exploration . or musicians . 












AT THE RISK ·. David 
Selvin's 1 mixture of "music, 




MORNING READING I . 
NOONTIME NOTES - Mid-
. ' day re1>9se of jazz, blues and 
. . I . • 
music 1nterv1ews. 
1,30 VOICEs[ OF PACIFICA 
3:00 BERIMBAU - The we,ekend 
begins Vfilh a journey to Brazil . 
It ' s rhythmic . ethnic, stimulat- · 
ing and different. Fernando 
Leobon~ and Bill Brown host. 
7,00 PACIFICA EVENING 
' 7,30 LIVIN FOR THE CITY -
, NEW~ .. 
, 
Oealin with the energy flow of 
the Na~ion " s C apitol this pro-
gram feJ.:ture s. interviews, news, 
and infdnnation on the people , 
issues ahd events that make up 
life hete. John Barber and 
Saleem ( Hylton are the pro-
ducer/ hbst. 
8:30 CONC~RTS - Long cuts and 
ttle cha ter for selective Friday 
evenin listening. Hosted by 
Gene Miller . 
!J0:30 LOTU$ ~ Jim McDonald tills a 
varied fonnat of jazz and blues 
music ror night blooming P?t 









on the alternate week 
SUCCOTASH - If you've 
never fusted this mixture you 
should try-it-out, . for the bril-
lance in color, the diversity in 
1exturej the fine blend of herbs. 
and sfices and wholesome · 
nouristlment. Stephanie Lewis 
' is holding her own in the late 
night spot . 
FOOTPiRINTS ~ Eric 
Garrison brings you a challeng-
ing bre}v of root music featuring 
modern, avant garde. fussion, 
Salsa, jBrazilian, African and 
C aribOean music. " 
ON THE RISE - You never 
· ,1ii~"l&ld. ~a5te,·11m· ,.p-. 







10,00 BRIG T MOMENTS · A 
music [program that presents the 
full tradition of the music. Bright 
Momt;nts will provide some light 
in this f ark asphalt jungle. Listen 
to Do -Williams and share Bright 
Moments -with him. 
" , .
) 
AM ~ 1:30 FIRS LIGHT - Jon Hill 
b~n you message music for 
the mind from the beginning and 
opens ithe door for the pyramid 
of music that be Ion is at the top. 
l 
AM 
2,30 STORMY MONDAY 
• 
Vocalist are a priority on 
Sto~y Monday . The heart has 
an ear that the brain is not aware 
of add everyOne:s heart has a 
.nea~ that answers to the vibrat-
ions br a beautiful voice. the 
organ of the soul . Ron Turnstall 
harmongenously presents an 
arra.J of in strumentalist and 
voc~list with an occasional 
dash j of cultural, Social and 




















1·in1tlthy 1\1 S11iith 
St>niiJr 
Dt•troit , l\li.:_h .• 
Thr<'t' l)ir11t'11-.i,1r1al l ),• .. igo 
' r 1h111i... 1,.,. ,1 .. Ill.it!... 1,(.,,1,1,. 111 , \111.·ril,1 
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, tl1,11 ' h1 .. tt'1' 111 :\111,· r1t.1 1., rt·1•r.1t 111i-; 
it-.t•JI J-ll t' ( l't\11<>1' I'< 1111]1 (1•11111 ,c: ll' I<' 
(<1111\' tt 1)-'.t'l l11·1 !fl lllllll !lit' t11111· 11,1~ 
<.'('lllt' t,11 ll" .1 .. ,1 lll'•'!lil' t11 !•t' tilt' l...1r1g" 
_,111,J .•\lll' t'11- ,,.,. 11n1 ,. ,,·,•rt ' ,,n 
t'<lrth 
' D(1n Qt1t•nti11 t-l.1n r1.1h 
Sopho111t1rt' 
Chil·ag.1 . Ill . 
!lrt1aJ cJ~t l'r0Jl1 lti<•r\ 
_ I _,,.,,ul 1l 'Lit:g•''I ,,·},.11 1~ 11r,,\1.1l1l1 ·' 
C•>n1n1,>11 rr~J'<'fl"l ' tirg.1111/t ' It 1 .. tir11t· 
th.it t·tt,1r1 .. l1r 111,i,lt• 1,, 1·1·l.1li\·,., ,,j \ 'll 
t1111 .. ,111,J (<'11<l'r11t·1I 1111l1t·1,ll1.1I .. !•' 
11r,.:.1r111 t' ,111tl l1r1ng .1l1,1u! '''Tllt' l i1,i11gl' 
:\ Cfl,111)-!.t ' I' ll{'t't!t' lf I l l lfl\' l.111 \\',!\ 
,111tll<'f1ti1·.. .1rr l1,111,ll111).'. tlit· 111,1 111 
r11l1rtlt'r" :\ l,1·, •,1\lt·r ,t·11,, · ,,J tt> 11t,•rr1 




Spring l~t'C rt_i_ itr11t·r1l f,1r 
tt'aCht'rS, Februar )' \t>- April lt' 
t1lact>mt>nt Offi cL•- \\1 i11 g _ I, 
Frt'L'Jnit;n·s Squai-e. l'ick 1111 
rt>gisl rat ion 111alt>r i otl ~ l "OIJ i\ Y. 
Focus on South 
Africa 
N<ll\' it ' -. )'<'llr tin1e St111tl1 
,\fric;ins~ Lt't t!1t' rt'st .11 !ht• 
rcJ 111111unit )' lt•ar11 abt!tJl \'Ot•r 
Ctluntr)' ~ You ,,·ill hotl't' t'h" 011 -
. portt1nit)' 111 plan and pr tc~ t·n t 
' 1 - tlCll~ 011 Sot1th Af'rica ," 1111 
Tut•sJa)' . March 2-l . IU8'1 tr,1111 
,1:00 p .n1 . It! 5:00 p .111. in [{111 . 
1-18 (lf tht' Hlackbt1r11 U11i1·l'r-.i -
t}' ~t>nlt>r_ l11tt'rt• .. tt>d anti 
rt'liablt' S1111th Afri ca 11 ~ r a11 
c11ntacl tht> Qffi.:t· <1f lnt,•r-11a -
ti,1nal StuJt>nt SL' r1·icl'" , [{n1 . 






The H ol-'.:ard Univer sity 
Sa1·e Our Chi ldrt>n's Coalition 
is ha\·ing •a memorial ser1·jct> 
fOr tfie slain children in Atlanta 




Volur1lt•t•rs art• neetlt'd to 
~er1· L' as 1--it'alth Offict•rs i11 tht• 
'' Sa1' t' 01ir Childrei1 '' 
l)emonstr.itit111 o n Frida)', 
l\llarch 27. tn~truction and 
training , sp1>1l~Ort'<l b)· the 
Ho1,·ar.J Ur1i1·t>rsit)' Sttident 
[}./urst''- ' ;\ ,~<1ci ati<111 , \\•ill be 
11ro1' iJeJ 11n Ttll'sJ,1y , March 
24th at 5:00 p .111 . in tht' Co llt>gt' 
,,f Nt1r~i11g _ 
Com111unications 
Arts & Sciences 
Grads 
1·h1e C t•n11111inicati1>n Art~ 
anJ Srie11l·~·s Craduatt> Stt1dent 
,\ s~·iciation ,,·ill 1111],I it s n1'on -
thl)' nlt'<'ling on Tut>sJa~·, 
l\'l.irch 10. 1"'81 frt1111 6:00-7 :00 
p. 111 . ir1 l{(Jon1 251 , Frt'eLlmt>11 s· 
5411.-irl'. 1\ll gradu .ilt' ~ tuJent;, 
.lrt' llr)..:t'lj l<l attt'nJ. flJr furth<' T 
inf11rmatit1n , CtJ ntacl J~sse Huff 
<Jn (13t--67 J 1. 
Engineering 
A basic sound engineering 
course is being offered by 
• Woman Sound sta rting Tues-
day , March 10th. It runs for six 
Ra nk in Memorial Chu rch Weeks e\•ery Tuesday from 
located on tht' can1pus of 7:.30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. al the 
Ho\l\'ard .Uni1·ersit)t. The ser- Washington Ethical Society. 
vice v.:i ll start al 7 p. m . All To register ca ll 398-2200 or 
·students ,are urgeJ to attend . i 'trite Woman Sound , P.O. 
Speakers include ({e v. Ben Box 1932. Washington, D.C. 
Ch"avis. 20009. 
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131,i cks ~)1ou' l(l ,·.;tabl1sl1 so 111'' t)' J~C ,,1 
,; rg;1r\ iza tion \\•he.re l\'t' c;1n bt' ,is l1t'\pt11I 
' ,is pl•ssi l-,le ttl la111ilies ot the tlece.1st•<.! 
\'\1e shl111 lJ also l)rgani 'ze tl\ en11)h~~iz~' 
th,11 \\'\' n111st 11se tl1t• Pxtren1e nietht,~ls 1lt 
cri111in;:il just ice t0 protect <'lJrSl'l\' l'S . V\1~­
rieell to d11 SLlt11ctl1ing tti tr}' tt1 bring it -
.ill tL' ;:in l'n<.l , <:l1ch .1~ cre,1te a l'etitil)n 1>r 
rail}' !11r h,irsl1 j)uni~hn1 l'n !t1r lht>st' 1,•h(, , 
co111m it vi'ti lenJ c ri111t•:- . then 1113\·b~ tli t· 
f1it.: h lt•\1t•I CJI \'i0lc11ce \\' ill lll'C Tl'.1 Se In. 
I ll't'I th,11 tlit' l3 1.1t· !... ~ ir1 till'~<' .irt·.1~ .• 1~ 
1\'l'll .is tltht'r st,1tt·~ - sh<•l1ltl l1nitt' . i!'' t<' 
tht• gt'\' t·rnt1r 's ''ttict' . ;:i11,f t!t•111 ilr1tl th.it 
lit' t .1 !...t• l1,1rsh .1t·tit1t1s t11 lint! tflt' il l-
111intlrd 11t·011lt• \\'!1t> ,1rt· tr;.'i ng t(> !... ill tilt 
The t'\'('n l tl1,1t 11,1,.. 111<.1st ,1t!1ec'tl'<.l 111t' is 
tht• k itln .1~11ii n;.!,S ,1nll 111t1rtlt' rs l'I the 
c hilLlrt'n .in t~l.:ir1t,1. Tht' 11nly· .1ns\l\'l'r . l 
bt'l ie\' t' , is llf'1i 1 ~'· [\' t' r;.' <'nt' 111~1s t lil·gin t<.1 
.1,·cc11t tlit· 1 ·t'~JJ <'n~il1ilit\' ,11 lit't<.>n1in)-; 
;11~·,1r1· ,11111 l1t· l11i11;.: l',1Ch ''the1· <'llt. Thl' 
nl'ighl111rh t'<.l\i,_. -.h,1t1tll <'T)-'.~l l1i l t' l'<ICfl 
• I 
New Yorkers l TD 
Tht>rt' \\' ill be a meeting on 
\Ved . March 11 , at 7 p .m. in 





A Fl{[[ six week mini-course 
11·ill be offered b}' The Center 
for Academic Reinftircement 
from March 9t h lo April 23rd. 
The co urs.e, memor)' anJ con-
centration 1 ..1ill be he!J in Locke 
Hall , Room 208, at 12 noon , 
M.W. F. For mort' information , 
cal l 636-7634 , 7635, 7624 or 
come by The Center for 
Acaden1ic Reinforce111ent ; 
Academic· Support Building 





Dr . H . Warren Dunham, 
l~rofessor of Sociology , Wayne 
State University , and a pioneer 
1n the fields of medical 
sociolog)' and the sociolog}' of 
nien tal health , " ·ill present a 
series of lectures in the Depart-
ment of Sociology and An-
thropology , on March 10-12, 
1981. 
• For additional information , 
pleas.e contact Dr. James Scott , 
Chairman , Department of 
Sociolog)' and Anthropology , 
by calling 636-6853 . 
. . 
''llr r.1Ct'_ 11 !it· ,j,,,.~ n<•tl11ng . 1 1\-t•t1h..l 
sL1ggest ,.;et tin g gt111 11l'r111ils ,inll 1\· ,·,1~1,1n~ 
lti 11rott•ct <' llrsel\' t's,- .111tl 111 .1ybl' <'ll<' <'! " ,1,1} It' 111 ,1 !...t· 'lllt t'\'ff}''nt· 1J,1rc1•l1ntt·tl 
ltir . lt cl1 1lclr l·n ,JTl' '-l'l'l1 rl1 11 81-i ,1rt1l1ncl 
11n:-t1t-'•' l\'l~t·cl , '-('llll' <'l1l' ~f1,1t .J t.ike tht' 
ti111t' l<' Sl't' lllt'111 f1,1111t'. Tf1(' ~i,1 ~ t 1111t111r · 
• 11<: 1,·i ll )!l't tf1 1· rig.lit !'<' r"1'n 
' 
Chicago Club 
1 l "hert' 1vill b1• an important 
meetii;ig of the Chic.1go Club 
today , March 6, 1981 1n 
Douglass Hall room 137 at 
5!30. l'\11 me1nbers are a sked t(l 
' 
allen<f. Please be on timt>. I . 
' Walk with the 
Engineers 
I I The School of Engineering 
1\·ill sponsor a \VALK -A-
THON to bent>fit Lorton 
Reformator}' l'ri s(Jn on 1\111r,·/1 
' 2<''- /'<l."'/ fr(lm ,-; _10 ,, 111 . to .'i 
/Ii 111 
Al,t interested participants 
shotpd contact Vi Bro\vn al 
dJ6-I9Jo or the Engi11et•ring 
' Studt>'nt Cour1cil Offict' ([SC \ 
a
1t 63~-6633. 
lei 's ren1e1nber our brother<: 
behind the bars! 
!Omega Weekend 
I The borthers of Alpha 
Chapter , Omega (Jsi Phi 
Fratl;'.fnit)' Inc ., 1vil l bt"' holdi ng 
' 
their first annual O mega 
Weekend , March 6th through 
~arch 8th. The Lam'pados club 
iii! ,.~e holding their annual 
coronation on Friday March 
' dh ~t 7 p.m. at U.D.C . 
! '"'.~" A''· b,•nch. 
Spanish Club 
' j The Howard Unive rs it}· 
Spanish Club n1eet ings \\'ill be 
he19 on TuesJa)'S and 
Wednesday s at 2 p.m. in Locke 
Hall , Room 324. 





The D.C. students ,,•il l be 
meeting Wed. March 11th at 5 
p.n1. look for us in the Student 
Center. There wi ll be a ;ol l call 
vole o n an important issue and 
attt'ndance is mandatory . 
Coronation 
The l'hi Beta Sigma Crescent 
Club presents an evening of 
recognition to the LOvel y 
ladies of the Cre sc ent 
S\\'et'theart Court. E\•eryone is 
cordiall y in\' ited . Mar<.:h .7. 
1981 -SaturJay -8:00 p.n1. Drew 
Hall -Blut' Room-Semi formal . 
Atlanta Childrens 
Fund Drive 
In n1en1ory of tht> niurli<'red 
and missing black children in 
At la11ta, the Supporting Staff 
Organization of the H o1\•ard 
University, College of Dentistry 
is sponsoring a fundraising 
drive o n Friday, ~arch 6, 
1981. T he O rganizatiOn will be1 
collecting dona tions in th~ lob-
by of the College of Dentistry, 
600 W Street, N.W., from 9:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Pittsburghers 
There will be a very special 
mt'eting for <l; ll stuJents from 
the Pittsburgh area. Frida)' 
March 6, 1981 , 4:00 p.m.-7:00 
p.m. Room 148 Blackburn 
Uni1·ersity Center. 
1
Men of Howard 
Looking for a chance to ex-
pr~ss you r tolal self? Then Go 
For It ! The 19S1 l\1r. Howard 
I Cq ntesl. lnterestt'd pe rsons 
shot1ld be in good standing 
academically and present a let-
ter of introd uction (250-300 
\\'Ordsl in reference to par-
ticipation 1n any campus 
and ' 11r co mmunit y act i:vi ties. 
Applica'ti,1ris are. a1'ailab le in 
the Undergraduate Student 
As~enibly office, Room 110. 
' Blackburn Uni\'l'rsil)' Center. 
Dl'a(lline ftir rl:'turn of ap-
plications is 5 p.n1 . Friday 
March 13 , 1981. 
B0tany Greenhouse 
Plant Sale 
f)lant Sale on Frida} March 
6t h, in the B(1lan}' Greenhouse 
4th flo1Jr E. Just ·Hall Bldg . 11 
a.m. lt1 5 p.1n. 111ants a\'ai lable 
Asparagus, !'any Tail . 1~alm 
available in 6" pots. False 
Ara lia , Fal se Castor Oil (Jlant, · 
' . Philodt' ndron Selloum . 
Summer 
Internships 
The Office of Career' Plann-
ing and Placement , located in 
the Ne"' Student Resource 
Center, is accjpting applica-
tions for the Federal Summer 
Intern Program. Students must 
have a minimum of 60 credit 
hours, 2.5 or better G.P.A., 
and mu st be a U.S. -c;=itizen. 
Qead line date for all applica-
tions is March 13, 1981 . 
' . ,f 
• 
F.riday; March 6 , J9,811 The Hillt op 
' ' 
I ' • ' ' 
I 
' 
' By~on-Kirk Tildon 
s '-er1o r 
Ph iladelphia , 1~a. 
Pojitical Science 
' f 
he C'ntirt' !Jl,ic!... !'l'pl1l,1t1t1n t't tht' 
U .. niti st C<>l1esivt•ly j11i n tL1gt•lhf'r ,1<: 
(1n (~Tg<)nizt>J, tini l it>tl l1 t1<. i)' t11~n1hat 
th n l1 mt'rt1l1 S r,1(·1.ill}' 1nliti\C,1letl -8r t~ L'f 
vit lC'ntt' that ha\'l' pl at\lll'l! <ltlr pl't'.pll' in 
th ' recC'nt 1nc1n ~hs _ As ,1 rl' t,1liJti\'l' re,1t·-
• tio .ig.1insl tht' r.lci,11 inl1jt1stict· ,inll <1l· t~ 
l)f \•iolencr ct1111n1i t!C' ll ,i,.;,1in~t !31.1<.:ks , 
the t'rg.1niz.:iti('ns 1n Atl;1nt~ . 'i311tl.1 \,,, 
anL Chiltt~nl1t1g.i sht111l<.l sL1b -tli\' icl t• int(1 
sn-Jaiit'r c 11.n1111 itlt'('~ ,in(! <•rg.1niL(', ,1 
z4 jhc1ur sur\'~'i)lance \vithin tht•se C< >n1 -





• Deme(rius Colen1an 
I I. ur 1or ' " 
Washington , O.C. 
Fa hion , 
nill' . It tlit• ti111 t' !<> l1nit<~ 1,•ill l'\'t'r 
;:ir St', it 1~ llL'I~'. Tht· ' sl,i)•in'g°~ ' ,irt' 
ri<ll1l· \1lt•t1~ ,incl l1t•,ir t-l>rt·,1!...ing. l ,1m !n 
sltf,p,1rt · <.• t th« ~1r<1i'''~<' tl n.1ti•1n -1,·illt· 
;:i·I rt sy.., tl't11 tf1at 1v1!! 111ll1r111 ilt1 th(1ritit'' 
n~ti(1nall;· ;11.tt·r .1 11•:i'~<'n 11<1.., bt't'n 1111-.-.-
1ng ltir .1 pt·r111ll (lt t11nl' . \'\ 1l· ,1.., lt>ncl·rn-
t' petiplt· shtiUILl i<>in t<.)T('t'" l<l ht•lp 't(1p 
th 'Sl' unl(lrgi\' t•;:iblt' ~1.:it1gb_t1· ro;;, 
''Here Ye'' 
Deadline date for filing for 
financial aid for the · S'mmer 
1981 is March 15, 19j1. So 
pleas.e get thoSe appli alions 
in ~11. additional infarma ion is 
need~d, please cqntac Mrs. 
Jeanette Cuiry on 636-7 10. 
Financial Aid Ibfo 
~he deadline date fll filing 
for financial aid for the 81-82 
sch i:Jol year is April 1. n' t be 
lale! ! 
During the wet>k of March _ 
9th713th, 1981 the Financial 
Aid and Student Empl1 yment 
Office is holding a Financial 
Ai~ Information WeJkfor 
H~Fard University ~~udents 
from 9:.00 a.m. throu~ 4:00 
p.rTi. in the Financial Aid An-
' I 
nex; Room 228, Mordecai 
' . I Wyatt Johnson Building'. 
If additional inform~ion 1s 
nee'ded, please contac Mrs. 
Jeapette Curry on 636- 10. 
Computer 
Consciousness ' 
Tomorrow, March 7 , ~ 10:00-
4:30, School of Architecture 
and Planning Auditoriu'Jn; The 
• ' I CO BISS chap ter ol the 
Association for Co mtl uting 
Machinery will host a STU-
, 
D~NT CHAI TER 
W©RKSHOP. Panel &a iscus-
siops and presentations r ill in-
. clu~e : ACM s.ervices, cihapter 
activities, chapter adm~nistrjil.­
tioil, and man y other . . All are 





UGS A is no~ makin~ plan!,. 
foi- tht' annual Black Arts 
Festival . . This year 's• cof -
feeho~s.e Will attempt to expoSt! 
the Ho\vard com n1uhily to all 
its a·rt forms. To insure a place 
in the coffeehouRe , schedl1leJ 
for April 9, or tu ha.ve one's art 
displ.iye'J , please Ctlntact tht' 
UGSA tlffice' at -63~-.6918 19 
Young Adult 
Programs;· 
l 'hl' '" Ma!...t• Y(Jt1r Sl11111111·r -
( ' ,1ur1I : Sor11111l'r ]1,b l ·ir-. f<•r 
l 't'l'll"" ,,·ill N() 'f- bt· inlt•r -
Jli-L'l<•ll f,ir thl' llt·af .lll<l_ h1earing 
i111pair,·J _. 
" Atlanta Murders 
To help the fami lies of the 17 
murdered children of Atlanta, 
a 36-hou r disco ll)arathon wil l 
be 'held frOm I 2 noon, Friday, 
March 6, 1981 thru 12 ·noon, 
Sunday, March 8, 1981 , al the 
Club Tres-Chic. 
Co-sponsored by 'the Uniied 
Black Fund of America and 
Tres-C.hic, this fu nd-raiser 
event \\'ill feture your favoritt' 
ra dio perso n alities from 
WHUR and OK 100. 
come, con tribut~ and' let 's 
help stop this massacre of our 
ch ild ren. .,. 
For inforfnatio.n, ca ll 
' ' 526-0720. Al l contributions are 
tax deduct ible. ' 
' 
PERSONAL PEN PALS - Are being sought 
by . various inmates inprison. 
preferabl y ladies . All interested 
please wr ite letter of introduc· 
tion to Jimmy Pete. P.O. Box 
221 . ·059641. Raiford. Florida 
32083. Send photo ii available. 
Thanks I they will be waiting to 
hear from you . 
TPI TE~PORARY HELP RECREATION 
Hilltop Staff : I still love you o il. 
but we mu s t se t our 
.pr i _orities -
' Benilde . 
Look ing for Omar Dasent . Call 
Pat Woods (T.P.W.) 894 ·1054. 
Steve S.- ll only dreams could 
.:pomehow come true. D.D. 
Thanks to all the etonites who 
halped out during the Sunday 
night adventrue! You kn ow 
who you are. we rea ll y ap · 
preciated 1t tremendously _ Llet 
Upmbst appreciation deepe s t 
gratitude and love Dave ., 
Arnette . You too Joe! L_ P. and 
C. P. 
JlllllCELLANEOUS 
Georg ia Ctuo Mee ting : Tues-
day. March lOth - 7:00 p.m. 




-SAVE OUR CHILDREN NOWll! 
REMEMBER THE CHILDREN 
IN ATLANTA , _ ...... __ .. . 
The 1981 sphinx club of Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc., would 
like the Howard Community to 
re member the slain children of 
At lanta . Ga 
The men of KAPPA ALPHA PS I' 
F RATERNITY . INOOR -
PORATED. would li k to thank 
th e Clef Pledge CluO and th~ 
Arc hon1an pledge Club for their 
p3rt1c1pa t ion 1n the 1-981 
Scroller Club Songfest We 
~vould li ke to e xtend our con·-
gratulations to th!;! winners 
The Ivy Leaf Pledge .Club of 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
SORO RITY . INCORPORATED. 
Bona-Fide Diversified Classifieds 
' ' 
$1.25 for the first ten words 
' 
. 10 each additional 
Ill~ .... I()!~ ""\I I 
Datsun 240Z ow~ers / back 
shock absorbers for isale a:t dis-
count - II 
. ' 
call 265-2582. 
DELI CA TESS EN ! Cookies. 
donuts , and cakes 1on sale in 
the Engineer ing Bui)ding today 
9:00 a.in . until .. . pon't miss 
the goodies . (sponsored by 
Honors Program in 1College of 
Libefal Arts_) 1 
STREETS UNSAFE'- .FOR 
' ' WOMEN? Purse size mace 
defensive spray / dis,ables 
vicious rapists, muggkrs: $5 





STUDENT MOVING MUST 
SELL CHEAP-Contemporary 
dinette set. sofa, chrome/glass 
tables. mis _ apt .. accessories 
490-8175. 
Xerox Paper-14''X18''. Price 
. negotiable . 10,000 sheets call 
636-6868. • 
APTSIBOUSES TO RENT 
FOR SALE: .2 Bedroom 112 
• baths complete kitchen WID. 
A/C _ brick row house a few 
blocks tram campus 2247 12th 
PL N.W. Mon .-Sun 1-4 pm. 
332·0045_ 
• 
' deadline 1s liuesdays 12 
noon . 
SERVICf.S PROVIDED 
ANSWERING & TYPING SER-
VICE- ' 
Reasonable rates_ Free mai l 
drop near Metro Center 
393·2116. 
INCOME TAX SERVICE, Low 
cost, quick an'd correct. call 
Alvin 636-6868 day or 589-6708 
evenings . Will pick up and 
deliver_ 
. I 
TYPE COPY-pick ·up delivery 




$7.50/hr Clerks $4 75/hr-Word 
Processors $7.50/hr. Depen-
ding upo~ skills and ex-
perience eV,eping and weekend 
work availa'ble. Temp-Person-
nel. Inc. ~ 001 Connecticut 
Avenue, N.W , Suite 828. ' 
Washingtci~. D.c. 20036. No 
' contract, no fee call 887-5500. 
: 
TYPIST-Fast. accurate, term 
papers, th~ses. dissertations , 
phone 488-9552 evenings. 
~ I 
i 
' ~ TYPING-1,BM Selec)ric P/U 
and del. checks· accepted 
336-5642. l 
TYPING SERVICE: Disserta -
tions, Thesis, Papers profes-
sionally typed by the Johnson 
Word ProceSSing Center. !nc.' 
711 ''1 4th '' Street, N .W . 
' 628-0722. ' Guaranteed ac· 





CARIBBEAN _ ~f~ 
The lsla r1der Carr1beary 
Restaura nt celebra tes ·rt 's 2nd .. 
Anniv ersary 'Buffet Suppr . 
cornpl1men1ary drink Wlt1cke\S . 
Sat Mar ch' 14th ~ 1-00 p .m Ad-
vance Tickets S6.:JO corner ol 
Sherrnan Av e &' Barry Pl 
(across trom School at 
Business) For ,in fo .234-~955 
1981 SCROLL ER 
CLUB - presents a Sunday car 
wash-Bake sa le - in the 
Engineer ing parking lo t March 
8 .. 1981 .. 
Read· 
the 
'Hot Spots' 
\ 
. 
" • 
, . 
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• 
'• 
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• 
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